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COLORADO WOLVES— BI-OISTRICT CHAMPIONS IN CLASS B CONFERENCE
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COLORADO TEAM CRUSHED BY
STRONG GRID MACHINE OF 

CLASS A CHAMPIONS
-■ - --  •

Although defeated in a one-sided i 
line-up at Cisco Thur.'<day, the Colo- '• 
rado Wolves are none the less re- 
ceivinf; the proud commendation of 
thousands of fans throughout W'esti 
Texas for the unprecedented record , 
made by the team for the season.
Starting at the very bottom at open
ing of the season, the Wolves have 
taken victory after victory with 
teams in their own class until they 
aaw all class B conference gridster 
organizations in 37 West Texas coun
ties defeated by them.

Big Jim went to Cisco for the i 
Turkey Day interscholastic élimina-1 
tion battle with full realization that 
the Loboe machine had him outclass
ed from every angle. To win tte  ^ ^  Helton, Grantland, Vowel and Thompson. Standing, front row, Grable, DeLaney, Pond, Farrar, Carr, Richardson, McKinney. Holbert and Dorn, 
penant was something out of the, __j v„.__
question, but he did expect his men 
to show the kind of stuff of which

M-

Above is shown Big Jim and his pack of fighting Wolves, pennant holders. Class B cimference in districts three and seven, comprising 87 Central 
West Texas counties. Reading from left to right they are: standing, back row, Jim Cantrell, coach, McCurry, Gist, Smith, Flint, Venerable, Plaster,

I in front, Elliott and Young.

Zi riMH.rbij;'’ rripT.-ELiCTION OllDEIl FOLLOWS
o \„ .  OLTIMIITOM OF THOMPSON

whelming odds the Wolves never forj ------
one time flinched nor faltered be- VACANCY IN 1I7TH DISTRICT 
fore the slaughtering attacks of the TO BE FILLED, GOVERNOR 
Loboes. True to the spirit of Colo- ; FERGUSON DECREES
rado to do everything well, these! ------
splendid young fellows did them- A proclamation was issued Mon
selves and their city hoaor from the!day by Governor Ferguson ordering 
time of the first kick-off until the that a special election be held in the 
whistle blew. They failed to score l l  7th and five other legislative dia- 
but did not fail to demonstrate to | tricts of the State. Judge Chas. C. 

^ the four thousand f.ais witnessing j Thompson, returning officer for the 
'  the game the kind of stuff of which district, had requested of the gov- 

they are made. emor several days ago that a special
In meeting the Cisco Loboes, Col- election bo called to fill the vacancy 

orado’s foot ball team went up a- caused by resignation of Hon. R. 
gainst an organization which has M, Chitwood, who resiirned In August 
been in the pigskin melee for many to accept the post as manager of the 
years. More than once Cisco has Texas School of Technology at Lub- 
climinated all but one team in the bock.
SUte and gone into the last battle . In a sUtement issued Monday 
to determine State championship. I morning Judge Thompson said:
Last year Cisco met Oak Cliff at Dal-1 “I have wired the governor that a 
las in this last game. : special election be called to fill this

Some of the best plays ever put important vacancy in the lower 
across by the Wolves were made dur-! house. This request has also been 
ing this game. Every man on the wired by interested citizens at Sweet- 
Wolf eleven sUrred, as for that mat- water and other locations in the dis- 
ter. Some of the best double and trict. All of these messages have 
triple passes to ever cross the field been ignored. In the event the elec

. J ™ «  T“ sin  ™
CISCO. Nov. 80.—R. Q. Lee, pres-, 

ideiit of the West Texa% Chamber of 
Commerce, announced late Monday 
he would be unable to accept appoint
ment as a member of the State High
way Commission.

He stated he felt hit.obligations as 
president of the Wert Texas Cham
ber of Commerce and tq the stock
holders of the C. A N. E. Railway 
would not permit him to.uceept the

' TlF*lfSi»munfcated with Governor^
Ferguson via telephone Monday and 
declared he appreciated the honor of 
being considered for the place and 
if his business affairs Justified he 
would accept, but he said he owes 
the railroad and the West Texas ^
Chamber of Commerce his full abil-' 
ities and time.

A meeting of t'isce business men ' 
held Monday urged Lee to accept the ' 
place and ainre the announcement!
in the newspapers that his name w a s ------------------------
prominently mentioned, he hat re-'the appointment would be tendered 
celved numerous letters and tele- him if he would accept. He urged 
grams urging him to accepL Com- Governor Fergu' on to givî  West Tex- 
munications from Austin indicated ns rept=-entation on the board.

REFERENDUM VOTE TO SELECT 
GROUNDS WILL BE CALLED 

BY SCHOOL BOARD

were completed by the Wolves, but tion is not ordered by nine o’clock GOOD MARKET FOR COTTON IS
SHOWN IN MITCHELL COUNTYthe powerful Cisco machine cut them Tuesday morning, I will, through au- 

down after short gains had been thority given me by article three, tec- 
made. • tion thirteen of the State constitu-

■* Colorado is just as proud of her. tion, issue call for the election.” 
foot ball boys today as ever. There Within a few houra'after the ulti- 
ia no lack of appreciatior here for matum of the returning officer was 
either Big Jim or a single man on the^ made public information was receiv- 
team. They have acquitted them-‘ ed from Austin-that the chief exe- 
selves well and such is recognized by cutive had iasued a proclamation call- 
people of the home town. | iny 'for the election, i'our oth^r

The Cisco Daily News for Friday I proclamations were issued at the 
reported the game as follows; same time, ordering that elections be

One of the most glorious Thanks-1 held in other legislative districts in 
givings in years was enjoyed by Cisco which vacanies exist.
folk Thursday, as this city has en
joyed an unusual season of prosper
ity and all felt that there was much 
to be thankfui for, so the day was 
observed generally as a real holi- 
day by the business hour-i« joining

The same papers which carried 
presa dispatches from Austin Tues
day morning stating that the gover
nor had issued the election proclam
ation, carried an article upon the at
titude of Judge Thompson. Under

the postoffice, banks t nd others Colorado date line of Nov. 8t), the fol
which habitually close for all holi
days.

Coming here to witness the foot
ball contest between Colorado and 
Cisco, the streets were thronged with 
people all day. Dawning bright and 
cool after the shower Wednesday 
night, the day sras idaal Thanksgiving 
weather. •

lowing article appeared in the Dallas 
News Tuesday morning.

If the request of Judge Charles C.̂  
Thompson, returning officer for this 
district, that a special election be 
called by the Governor to name suc
cessor to RepresenUtive R. M. Chit
wood is not complied with by 9 o’
clock Tuesday morning. Judge

A special committee froan the i Thompson srill issue call for the elec-
chamber of commerce motored to 
Putnam, where they met the special 
|TB«n from Colorado and accompan- 

^ the Colorado dclagation of more 
'  n an  600 to Cisco, arriving here at

tion, he declared here Monday after
noon.

Judge Thompson said the Goverp- 
or had been requested to order a spa- 
cial election in this district, smbrae-

'noon. Meeting the train were the I"* Mitchell, Nolan and Fisher eonn- 
eoartesy committee, the high school ties, to elect a representative, but no 
band and the Lobo pep squad. Ds-[>^ponas had corns from the chief 
training the vintors were welcomed . executive.
by an immenac crowd, and, haaded | Art. 3, Sac. I I  of tba State Con- 
by th« Colorado Gold Medal band, a , atitution authorizes the returning bf- 
parads Was atagad to the flag pole on fleer to call such an alection, Judge 
D avenas and baek te tba chambar o f , Tbempaon asid. '
«ommerca, and aftar a short concert j R  M- Chitwood, formerly- rspra- 
by tba band and stunU by tba Wobr-1 aantatlva of this diatrlct in tba lower 
aa pap sqaad, tba marchan diqwnad. brMch of the Legislatoro. rooignad 

Tba Calorado dola^tlon was haad-1 August to accapt the post of 
•d by W,^S. Cooper, soeretnry of tbo Manager of tbo Texas School of Tech- 

_ _ _  Inology at Lubbock. No alaction has
(Caatiauod m  t )  ' boaa ordprad to fill the racaacy.

There are only 14 countii in West 
Texas in which a good fott-n market 
has been definitely established, ac
cording to a relief map publi.-;hed in 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly F’arm News 
for December 1. In the.-.e 14 coun
ties, the cotton growers are produc
ing a good staple cotton for which 
a premium is obtained on the mark
et, the report ahows. .Mitchell county 
IS included in the list.

The map shows seven counties in 
West Texas in which alight prem
iums are available to the cotton grow
er for his product. Seventy-five 
counties in this district are shown to 
be offering no premium for cotton

AUTHORITIES WILL PROTECT 
PUBLIC FROM TRESSPASSERS

' ’oniplaints have already been fil
ed agiiirisi local hunter? for violation 
of the laws affecting prote<lion of 
the property of othef. and also di:*- 
turhiiiK the peace, it was announced

The school board will take no ac- 
, lion in definitely locating the pro- 
|Hised new high school building. In 
jhe event patrons of the district au- 
thorle the $160,000 bond Issue tn he 
voted upon DecemlM*!' 9, II. L. Hutch
inson, president of the hoard, an
nounced Friday. Hutihinson staled 
that two or more sites were available 
but owing to interest nianifested by 
the public as to location of the build
ing, selection of the site would he 
left with the people in a referendum 
vote to be called immediately after 
the election, in case the bond-- carry.

”It ia the wihH of the hoanl of 
trustees to see this new budding lo
cated where the p«*ople would have 
it,’’ a member of the board stated 
Monday, “and aince there is a divis
ion as to the most practical rite we 
have determined to do the only equit- 
■ihle thing, as wc see it, and let the 
patrons through the ballot designate 
location for the building. This ii fair 
and equitable to every citizen and 
we are confident that this plan will 
meet with approval of evi-ry patron 
of the schools,”

According to figures recently sub- 
initted by the ( rown-f’rutrimer Com- 
l>«r.y, ftallaM, the pro|>osed bond will 
require a tax levy of 2K cents on

WHIPKBY PR IN T O fa OO.
I

mim RECEPTION iiv l 
COLORADO RECIAL TRAIN

THRONGS GREET VISITORS AT
ABILENE. BAIRD AND HOME 

OF THE LOBOES

The spcciul tiviiii accompanying 
Big Jim’s rhnmpiuii B cIsM grid 
squud to risco Thanksgiving was 
given rousing receptions ut almost 
every stop made on the trip to Cico.

I The first step was ut Sweetwater 
where 400 funs detrained and the 
hand leading paradeii several blorka 
through the business district.

Arriving at Merkel a large crowd 
was found to be congregated at the 
station to welcome the delegation to 
that Taylor county town. Owing to 
n change in the schedule however, 
no parade was made here and after 
a short stop the special sped on to 
Abilene where the most enthusiastic 
ovation accorded the Colorado cele
brants was in store.

As the s|H‘ciul pulled Into the Tex
as and Pacific station at Abilene, the 
Simmons University Cowboy Band 
played a lively air while 2,000 peo
ple let loose loud cheers. It was the 
biggest reception ever accorded n 
delegation from Colorado by a neigh
bor city.

Hon. Roliert Kaynie, president, 
and T. N. Carswell, secretary, re
spectively of the Abilene Chamber 
of commerce, together with Hon. C 
E. Coombes, mayor, were present to 
welcome Colorado to their city. The 
parade waa leail by prominent citi
zen: of Abilene, with the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce hand head
ing the long procession and the Sim
mons University band briniring up 
the rear. ' Following the parade a 
concert by the two hands was rend
ered at the station.

Arriving at Baird another welcome 
waa accorded the Colorado delega
tion. Here also officials of the city 
and chamber of commerce met the 
s|wcial and tinik charge of the visit
ors ánd gave them to understand 
that the capital city of Callahan 
county was gliol to have them. A 
parade of ^ veral ■ blocks over the 
principal husini -- -treet was made 
here.

An advance guard of the Ciae* 
courtesy committee stop|>ed the spe
cial at Putnam and boarded the train 
to take charge of the visitors and 
welcome them to Cisco. Arriving at 
Union Htatinn, Cisco, at 12:26 p m., 
the Colorado fan were gretled by 
more than 1,000 people and the Cis<-o 
High School bund and the girls pep 
squad. A parade of several blocks 
over I) Avenue to the flag pole. Here 
the band made a halt while rnembera

at the court house Monday morning, j hoq valuation of property for : "f the Colorado boosters h' --fed
Paitie., It was charged in a com- i,,. Thereafter, on the

plaint Died with the county attorn- 1 rendition, a tax levy of
ey, had been shooting near private 
homes, disregarding the fact that 
the property was posted and recent
ly a party of hunters followed a cov
ey of birds to within a short distance 
of a country church in which relig
ious services were being conducted. 
Se\eral shots wB̂ re fired near the 
church.

W(df (K-nnunt to the top of the tall 
! mast. The parade ended at the

twenty cents will mature the bonds ' chamber of commerce building wher« 
and pay interent As property vai- the vlaitora were disbanded and acat-
Ui.. are increased by continued de- tered for lunch.
velopment in Colorado and adjacent  ̂ Cisco had lwenty-(jve of her laad- 
territory, this rate will automatical. ' <»>» citizen- on the ('’olorado courtasy 
ly become smaller. . | committee, whose businei^ it was to

and in thirty-six little or no rottoiy. Property owners an  known to have
is grown.

In this immediate section of the 
Stale, Mitchell. Coke, Tom Green, 
Midland and Callahan counties are 
shown to be the only ones in which 
premium market quotations arc re
ported. In Fisher and Haskell coun
ties sligh^ premiums are offered.

The te rr ito ry  effected in thia i*e. 
port lies west of a line described, 
from Wichita Falls to San Antonio. 
The ratio U shown to be about the 
same throughout the State, with the 
largeat percentage of good cotton 
market countienin vicinity of Texar
kana. '

FIRST CAR OF MATERIAL IS 
SHIPPED BY TEXAS COMPANY
The Texas Sand é  Orerei Com

pany Colonado pight ahipped ite first 
coiuignment of aand and grnvei laat 
week, wlmn two cara of tkeee ma
teriale were Ioaded oot at the^large 
4>laBt 0« Um Colotade rirer near tbe 
city. The eampany espeeta te ce«- 
plete iatallatioa of thè waahlng and 
iMBortiiig eqaip«ent witMa«, a fcv 
days. Cayaeity af tha plaat will ha 
tweaty aare af waahed «aterial daily. | ia a

been in consultation with County At
torney Ratliff Monday regarding the 
practice of huntera to shoot without 
regard, in their pastures. Wholesale 
complaints are expected to be filed 
if the practice is not stopped, it was 
stated.

The election will be held Wedne:i- 
day, December 9 at the city hall. 
Rut small optnisition is developing to 
the proposed bonds owing, perhaps, 
to the fact the issue waa sought by 
an organized effort of the public. 
Patrons of the schools, realizing the

make the visitors feel at home and 
he accorded every courtesy. h'lva 
hundreil Cisco automobiles were plac
ed at disposal of the visitors and 
many of the citizens making tba 
trip took advantage of this hospital
ity to visit the big lake near Cisco

dire necessity of providing addition- ••’<1 »̂»joy other menic drive# near

COLORADO WOMAN WINNER
IN STATE POEM CONTEST

Mra. J. E. Mcf'Ieary of Colorado, 
member of the 1921 Study club and 
prominent in affaire of federated 
club work in both this city and the 
etat«, was recently awarded the Cur
ry Medal for haring submitted the 
beat original poem in a state sride 
centest conducted under aasplcee •<, have been IndaaqaaU, a report
the State 
Qube.

al facilities for the school# of Colo
rado, met In mass meeting and ‘th- 
out a diseenting vote urired t. 
bonds of not le« than $160,000 b.. 
vnted

The amount sought ia the minimum 
to meet actual needs of the achool. 
The board of trustees, after careful 
eonaideration, which took nota of 
present eorKÜtions in the eehoola and 
made a survey of neéda for tho im
mediate future, recommended that 
an iseue of leas than $160,000 be not 
votod. Lom than that amount would

do
Föderation of Womens publie by tha board aUted.

Mra. MeCleary U a giftod compos- UNION THANK8CIVIMG SKRVICC 
er and aevoral of her poems have HELD AT FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
been given the Colorado public in
roadings by berMif. A eontributioa ! ’ Union religious servieoe in koop- 
by Mra. McCIaery ”Will Texas For-1 ing leith tba epirlt of TbankagirlBC 
get” read at tba eervicea Armiatiee at the FIret Preebyterlee
Day on# yaar ago eo impressad tbo ] chorcb Tburiday morning of laat 
pablie that it waa pobUshod by ro -, W. M. Elliott, boat past-
qMot. It baa alace been pablishad or, delhmred the Thaokagiviag aer- 

Bbar of Tbsm ««MH. LxMn.

tho city.
As the special pulled into Ciaeo 

the chairman of this committoe, 
mounted high on an improvised plat- 
'orm at the station, was delivering 
an addroos to the 1,000 C,iaco people 
about him, in which he urged that 
every citizen of that ciy be courtaona 
to the visiting delegation. It is to be 
proven yet that the people of Cieco 
failed to comply with thia requoet.

Tbe Coldkado Chamber of Com
merce hand of twenty-eix pieces, like 
the Colorado Wolvea, was an attrae- 

ovary st«>p made. Thia muaS-
___nisatien, the beet bead !•

West taxas', headed every parade 
atagad by the 400 Mitchell county 
citizens aboard tho special and re 
ceived plaudits of the people in evarp 
city paaaeii through.

After the game. Director GeJdmaa 
and hia musical organisation domo» , 
stratod to Cisco tha spirit of Colorm 
do. The n e t  that tbe Wolves kaA

(CeaMaaed or paga I)
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PAOB TWO T H E  0

CISCO HI LOBOES DEFEAT
BI-OISTRICT B CHAMPIONS

_ (Continued from page 1) 
Colorado chamber of commerce, and 
Dr. P. C. Coleman, vice-president of 
the West Texas chamber of com
merce, and a prominent West Texan.

After lunch the visitors were driv
en to Lake Cisco where they inspect
ed Williamson dam, and other places 
of interest, returning in time for the 
game.

In the afternoon the Loboes ran 
rough shod over the Colorado 
Wolves and swamped the Mitchell 
county lads to the top heavy score 
of 70 to 0, before a crowd of sever
al thousand spectators. While ev
erybody expected a Lobo win, the 
iep heavy score was somewhat of a 
carprise. Prom the first kick-off it 
was evident that the Loboes would 
win and at only one time did the 
Wolves threaten the Loboe goal.

Alsabrook had a great day. Pinkie 
who played end last year, has played 
full back since early in the season. 
However, in all past games, he has 
been merely a straight away runner 
depending on speed and drive to en
able him to advance the ball. He 
baa been a consistent ground gainer,

I has developed an amazing aide step 
and change of pace and several times 

I ripped off long runs through a per- 
Ifect maze of Colorado tacklera. On 
I one occasion he intercepted a Colo
rado pass and ran sixty yards for a 
touch down. ■ On several other occa
sions he intercepted passes for runs 
almost as long. Teddy Huestis, play
ing hit first game^ since he was in
jured in the Brownwood game, Oct. 
10, ran Alsabrook a close second un
til he was dazed by a blow and had 
to be taken out of the game. Petty 
at quarter back ran the team in fine 
fashion throughout most of the 

I game, and MeadouCf^who substituted 
j for Petty for passing prac
tice, did good worKT In fact, the en
tire Loboe team played at top form. 

I Howard Brown, who came in for 
some panning in these columns re- 

. cently, played one of the best games 
at guard he has ever played, and on 

I offense and defense was a tower of 
strength. Irving and Coats at tackles, 
McCord and Purvis alternating at 
the other guard, and Captain Grist 
at center, each turned in a fine game, 
as did Andrus at left end. Felix at 
right end was the sensation of the 
line, however. Reynolds, a green man 
has just realized his strength and

ROUS
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but nothing sensational against power and played like a veteran in
•trong tackjers. But he has been 
working hard, developing into a 
broken field man and strutted his 
stuff in fine fashion Thursday. He

Thomas Bros.
Four First Class 

Barbers.
Union

Experts and Specialists in 
all kinds of Ladies Work

Courteous and Prompt Service

THOMAS BROS.
City Hall Block

THOMPSON & MAHON

Attorncys-al-Law 

Practice in all the courts.

Colorado, Texas

this game. Murray, at half did well, 
but failed to make the gains he has 
made in past games.

Colorado, although defeated, 
fought gamely to the la.<it minute. 
The team was playing out of its class, 
but nobody doubted their fighting 
spirit. They were good tacklers.

The Loboe Pups played moit of the 
second half and the Pups and Colo
rado gave a neat exhibition f >r a 
quarter. However, the Pups were 
able to score a brace of touchdowns 
while holding Colorado scoreless. 
The Wolves showed some good form j 

! at times in passing, on one occasion 
completing two beautiful parses for 
consecutive first downs. However, 
the Loboes intercepted their other 
attempts and made two touchdowns, 
running back intercepted passes. The 
Wolves made four first downs, three 
of them on passes and one through 
the line. The Loboes kicked point af
ter touchdown ten times in ten at
tempts.

(Cooftnued from page, 1)
: been rva^ over roughshod by the 
' Lobodi did not alter the band and 
I the Colorado pep squad in render-1'* 
ing every courtesy possible to the 

j people whose guests they were for 
tlje day. With the band leading, the 

' two pep squads .marched Crom the 
field to the city and up D Avenue to 
the flag pole where the Cieco pen
nant was unfurled to the 'breezes I while a striking military atr from 
the local band and shouts from the 
two pep squads rent the afternoon 
breezes. It was a splendid scene 
and caused scores of prominent citi- | 
zens of Cisco to speak in terms of ! 
sincere appreciation of Colorado.'

R. H. Barber, who was in charge 
of the special, reported 378 tickets j** 
were sold. With the children on 
board and for whom no tickets were IX 
required, it was estimated that 400 | • • 
went from here to Cisco for the • • 
gamp. Chamber of commerce and 
school officials who sponsored the • ,
train have expressed entire satisfac
tion of the service rendered by the 
Texas A Pacific. It was a solid steel 
train of six coaches and every court
esy possible was rendered by the 
railway officials aboard. W. B. Ralph 
local agent, accompanied the special 
as far as Sweetwater.

Judge Fritz 
Snyder spent 1 
rado Monday.

R. Smith mayor of 
I few hours in Colo-

A  1 H adion Coi
1 ^ 1 ^  I J  Daliverad in Colorado. 
Pries Auto Company, D iatribntors.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

PHONE NO. 405 

Colorado, Texas

NOTE OF THANKS 
In behalf of the farmers of Mitch- • 

ell county who attended the ban 
quet at the Bancroft Friday night in | 
honor of Col. R. Q. Lee.

I am sure every one of us enjoy
ed the lecture by the Colonel on di
versification in intensive farming 
and will try and put some of it in 
practice. I wish to thank the Colo- 
rado Chamber of Commerce for the 
occasion and think I am expressing 
the sentiment of all who attended. I 
think the Colonel must have been 
misinformed as to rural house con. 
ditions in the county, for there are 
many homes with rural mails, tele
phone. electric lights, both, radio, 14> 
etc. We shouldn’t be compared with 
many* parts of east Texas.

The C. of C. has done lots for the- 
farmers of this county and we should 
cooperate more with it.

The next big thing 1 would like to 
see done: build a cotton factory at 
Colorado. We have the cotton, a 
good grade also, the cheap fuel oil. 1 

ack I would be glad to be one of 100 farm
ers to take $600.00 stock in same.

For myself, I am glad that I’m a 
dirt farmer of old Mitchell county.
It has been good to everyone of us 
that has tried. I love the soil and 
like to see things grow. I also like j 
to smell the fresh plowed ground 
and «idor of new mown hay.

No. we don’t need your pity, you 
might well envy us poor tillers of the 
soil. For we have the fat of the land. 
Come out to our country homes (you 
less fortunate) and enjoy a good 
square meal of home grown country 
chuck (when it rains).—W’ill O.
Berry.

HUNTING TIME IS HERE
A n d  we will S tart tKe S eason  
W ith  S P E C IA L  P R IC E S  ON 
A L L  GUN 5 in O ur STO CK  
w h ich  consists o f  ab o u t $ 2 5 0 0

Yours Before Yours is Gone”
ALL KINDS OF SHELLS AND CARTRIDGES

Boys its here. The best shootin* season in years, and w e \e  stocked up on every
thing you’ll need for chasing rabbit, mallard, deer, pheasant, ducks and any other 
kind of “ critter” that pops up its head.

PRICE B R 0 5 .
C o lo ra d o , T e x a s

Í

;1
M
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BURTON« GOliM
L um ber and W ire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas »

very eMential that thin district be 
represented by as strong a repre- 

I tentative as possible and that it was 
going to be up to somebody to make 
the personal sacrifice necessary to | 
go down to Austin and take care of | 
the interests of this section. ;

The Mitchell County judge intim- i 
nted that action would be forthcom- i 
ing in time to have the 117th district I 
represented at the special session of ■ 
the legislature, if called.—Sweet- ;

I water Reporter.

Make McMurry’s Store your head-quarters for holiday goods.

JUDGE WILL ACT
"I have wired Governor Ferguson. MILADY’S 

asking what her intentions are with 
regard to calling a special election 
to elect a representative from the 
117th District to fill the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of R. M.
Chitwood. I have had no reply as 
yet. If I do not receive a reply by 
the first of the week, then I will 
proceed to call the aaid election,” I 
said C. C. Thompson, county judge 
of Mitchell County, in Sweetwater 
Saturday, with County Attorney Rat
liff.

Judge Thompson said that it was

SHOPPE,
SELLS

LORAINE,

Purebred 
Livestock 

Pays—
Thousands of Texas fyne grading up their flocks and herds.'
and finding that it pays. 1
And to those fanners, purdi>red livestock is opening up wonderful 
new avenues of profit,' m at could not be found in any other way.
Do not overlook the fact that purebred livestock is another SURE 
MOfCY CROP that is well %vDith the effort and the initial expense. 
Talk with the afficers of this bank about MORE AND B E IT E R lIVE- 
5T0CK FOR YOUR FARM.

'The C ity N ational B an k
Colorado* Toxaa

Mrs. W. L. Hester has purchased 
Milady’s Shopee from Mrs. A. A. 
t ’ardwoll. .Mrs. Cardwell (nee Beat
rice McGee) daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. \ .  McGee married A. A. 
Cardwell recently, in( the hardware 
business there. Mrs. Cardwell es
tablished the Shoppee, ladies exclus
ive, early in the year and has suc
cessfully managed tp put it over in 
a big way, having been closely asso
ciated with her father, in business 
for several years also principle of 
rural schools in the county. She is 
quite well known as an efficient 
young business woman,. Although 
no definite statement has been made 
as to where they will locate we sin
cerely hope they will remain near 
and also extend our beat wishes to 

j Mrs. Hester who is thoroughly cap- 
I able of continuing the work so well 
I begun.

THE PRICE OF A BOARD
if purchased and used today may save many times its trifling cost 
later on in the season when repairs (because of their continued 
neglect) will require several boards and much work.

Just bear in mind that repairs today are cheaper than tomor
row.

We have large quantities of all kinds of building m ateria l- 
lumber, lath, doors, shingles, roofing, cement, glass, mill work— 
Just anything you want. In any quantity, froqi a tingle board to a 
car load or more.

ROCKWELL BROS. & COMPANY

stock Up
at these

PRODUCING FORDS

Two records for manufacture of 
motor cars in the United States were 
established by the Ford Motor Com
pany with the close of October.

Saturday, the last day of the month 
the company's domestic assembly 
plants produced a total of 9,109 
Ford cars and trucks, exceeding Fri- 
dny’e record outpnt of 9,017 and sat
ing a new high mark (or any one

The total prodoetion (or October 
waa 804,927 cars and tmeka, which 
tepa any j>rcTioaa month.

New daily prodaetion racerda were 
ectabliebed all throagh the month as 
the domestk aaaamMy plants eame 
into prodaetion with t ^  InproTed 
Ford ears following the change from 
the former typaa.

$43952.1“
Pries Airte

Mwe A*4efw 
Sedan DeKeered 

ay. Dealer

The correct hostess always has a supply of ready- 

to-serve foods on hand for luncheons, card or mah jong
I

parties. Here’s a splendid opportunity to lay in a supply. 

You’ll be always prepared with a store of these in 3rour.
/ e

pantry.

PHONE VS YOVR WANTS
FRESH VE(XTABLES AND FRUITS EVERT DAT

J

6. Broaddus &  Son i
)' ’ t
i e e < 9 9 IH 9t M 9 9 9 » t» 9 l> M M M M 9 H i H M — • n m u t m
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W E S T B R O O K  N E WS
Mrs. T«rr*U ia alao authorirad to racaiva and racaipt for ^  aubacrip- 
tiona for The Colorado Record and to transact all other toainaaa for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Weatbrook and vicinity. Sea her 
and tidia your County paper.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEW S ABOUT W ESTBROOK AND 
VICINITY BY MRS, N. A. TERRELL.

>»a»444440»i»440»444 »#444444444» •

Í

BmTOIS^LimO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

IMPORTANT FINOS CREDITED 
TO CITIZEN OF COLORADO

seum of Natural History, Denver; 
and is a beautiful apecimen.

i!

I

n

JÍ1'

i r

Tha W. M. U. served chicken 
dinner and supper at Kings Garage 
on Thanksgiving day. Every one 
who’s pleasure it was to dine with 
them complimented the wonderful 
dinner but complained of feeling "too 
full” afterwards. Proceeds of din
ner amounted to $47.00.

Mrs. James Herrington and son, 
Jack left Sunday for Eastland where 
Jack will be under a specialist for 
several days.

Mias Orlene Cary’s sister of Colo
rado was a visitor in the school last 
Friday.

Mias Bernice Ramsey who is at
tending school in Abilene visited 
with home folks from Friday till 
Sunday.

Both the boys and girls basket ball 
teams went to Coahoma last Thurs
day and matched a game with the 
Coahoma boys and girls. Both of our 
teams were badly defeated by Coa
homa. They will play another game 
two weeks from last Friday on our 
court at which time we hope to make 
it more interesting for them.

Mr. Horace McDonald and family 
and Mrs. Betty Aglesby visited their 
mother and sister in Abilene last 

p  Thursday.
Mr. *

Mr. John Gay has sold his meat 
market to Mr. Gaustiii who has al
ready taken charge. Mr. Gay is 
thinking of moving to Colorado 

where he will work in a meat mark
et there.

Coaewajr B etter E aflisb  Club

Keen interest in the subject of 
“Good Manners’’ was taken in the 
last club meeting. Visitors are in
vited to hear the following program 
on “Thrift” Friday afternoon:

Song—the club.
“Better English—it pays”—Dis

cussion,
Benjamin Franklin’s thrift—Loret

ta Byrd.
A story—Ronald Armstrong.
Song—Annie Hart.
Recitation—Anthony Wilson.
Spending money at a fair—Nellie 

Palmer.
The most foolish thing I ever 

bought—Mollie Owens.
Physical thrift-^Ruth Hart.
Jokes—Ottie Conoway.
Buying goods on the installment 

plan—Estelle Sheppard.
Round table discussion on Thrift.
Several hundreds dollars new 

equipment, including a humired dol
lars worth of new books, has been 
bought for the Conoway school, 
which is a step in reaching the goal 
of making the school the best.

-------/ -Z ---------Earl Robinson went to Paris 
last week where he assisted his moth- Mr. T. H. Westbrook and wife left 
er in her preparations to move back Monday night for Baylor Hospital 
to Westbrook where they will reside whfre Mr. Westbrook will Uke 
in the future. Their many friends treatments for cancer of the brain, 
wrill welcome them home again. Mr. Westbrook was dangerously

' ill last week and called his folks in. 
I Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Westbrook of 
Hamlin visited their son from Tues- 

. day till Frhlay. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Gilbreth of Abilene, Mr., and Mrs. 
Martin Westbrook of Hamlin, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Robison of Loraine, 
and Mrs. J. M. Robison of Cuthbert 
came to be at the bed side of broth
er and son.

The W. M. S. will open up their 
basaar at the reading room again 
next Saturday. We will have a new 
supply of fancy work on display so 
be on hand to buy your Christmas 
presents before they are picked over. 
There will be another grab bag, the 
proceeds of which will go to the 
boys and girls basket ball teams.

Mrs. Jack Garber and son. Jack, 
leave Wednesday night for Okla
homa where they will have a fam
ily reunion of Mrs. Garber's family.: Price

$895 For The Essex Ceack 
Delivered ia Colorado. 

Auto C o m ^ a jr, D isirlbators.

5 S T T —

Chaperoning 
the Washing

«.

o Thais how Helen had been spending one solid day ev- 
j ; cry week.
;: Finally she decided that lime was loo precious l^ spend 

it chaperoning the washing. Now she uses our rough 
* dry service and spends this day in paying her long past 
I due social obligations. , ^

: Rough Dry 1 Oc a Pound
COLORADO lAONDRY

In the cur^n t number of ‘Science’ 
nationally recognised publication 
dealing with important scientific dis
coveries and published in New York 
City, Nelson Vaughan of Colorado is 
given credit for discovery of “good 
dependable evidence of human arti
facts in the Pleistocene in America”. 
The article is a contribution by Dr. 
Harold J. Cook of Agate, Nebraska, 
who spent some time here with Mr. 
Vaughn as the personal representa
tive of the Colorado Museum of Na
tural History at Deiive'r. ^

The following excerpts a»e taken 
from Dr. Cook’s article:

The first work leading up to this 
discovery was done early in the sum
mer of 1924. After seeing pieces of 
fossilised bone from the locality. Di
rector J. D. F'lKlrins of the Colorado 
Museum of National History, Den
ver, authorized and outfitted an ex
pedition to southwestern Texas, un
der the leadership of Mr. H. D. 
Boyes; and the work of excavating 
was begun with the assistance of Mr. 
Nelson Vaughan, who made the or
iginal discovery, and reported it to 
Director Figgins. About the first of 
May, 192.'*, at the requcAt of Direct
or Figgins, the writer went to the lo- 
caiity, examined the quary and vicin
ity and checked the geology of the 
region.

In 1924, Messrs. Boyes and Vaugh
an collected most of the associated 
skeleton of a splendidly preserved 
fossil bison and parts of other indi
viduals and animals. In taking up 
a large block, with the articulated 
vertebrae and ribs in position, the 
first artifact was found, under the 
cervical vertabrae. A second similar 
point was found on the under aide of 
the femur of this bison. A third 
point was found in position with the 
body of this skeleton; but this latter 
point was lost or stolen before it 
could be packed in the field for 
shipment. These artifacts are large 
arrow points or small lance points. 
They are, very unexpectedly, of very 
fine workmanship, much mire refin
ed and beautifully worked than the 
arrow and spear points of the more 
recent types in that region, and of 
quite distinct culture and design. 
Humireds of examples of-the stone 
artifacts of two more recent cultur
al stages were observed in that re
gion by the writer, and there is no 
question that the more recent work 
is far more crude, and made by a 
distinct people, of distinct culture.

The bison and other fossils occur 
in solidly cemented gravels, overlain 
by about five to seven feet of un
disturbed rf’leistocene sands and 
gravels, that are cemented so hard 
by calcareous cement that the beds 
are worked with difficulty, especial
ly when dry. On top of these -ands 
is a disturbed bed of uncertain age, 
and above this several feet of work- 
ed-over sands, silts and soil. The 
bones found are well fossil,zed, and 
in a state that it would be utterly 

j impossible fi»r erosion to have moved 
them, without breaking them up and 
disarticulating the bones, and large
ly destroying them. Every observed 
condition clearly points to an undis- 
ti^rbed deposit, and free from such 
cross-channeling as has worked the 
materials over at Vero, Florida. The 
bison p«‘rtains to one of the earliest 
stages of the refilling process in 

I laying down these pleistocene gravels 
and is just above the old Triassic 
floor. It is probable that the bison 
had been shot and carried these 
flint points with him to the place 
where he finally died and was en
tombed.

Mr. Vaughan went with the writ
er to this locality and over the region. 
Further excavations showed the pre
sence of other bones in position; and 
the deposits were examined for more 
than a mile up the little valley of 
Lone Wolf Creek, above-the quarry 
site. Similar bones and associated 
types of animals were found in all 
places where fossils could be located. 
In these lower beds  ̂ beside the ex
tinct bison, a large species of Rlephas 
Equus and a camel probably belong
ing to thg genus Camelus or Came- 
lops were discovered, and some other 
unidcntifiMl bones. All db
found were brokaa and scrappy, 
with the exception of the bison—as' 
is usually the csmo ftnd to be expggted 
in beds conUining so much eoiW  
gravel. Only in isolated cates is it 
possible to hope to find an associated 
skeleton in these deposits^. The biso« 
belongs to a large species, consider- 
ably larger than the modem species, 
but aa yet it has haen impeseihls te

M I S S I O N ;
TH EA TRE
MONDAY A TUESDAY 

Doc. 7 A 8tk

Bread*’
All star cast includin»'  ̂ .Mae 
Bush, Pat O’Malley, Myrtle 
Stedman, Wanda Hawley, Rob
ert Frazer, Hobart Bosworth 
and others. Heres a big picture 
with a big cast. Also Fox Newa 
and comedy. ' •

Doc. 9 A 10th

’’The Crowded
Hour“

Mr. Vsughsn has been scouring 
the region this summer (1925) for 
further material. As yet his collec- 

I tions are not unpacked for study; but 
! no further articulated skeletons have ,
' been found. More detailed reports : 
will shortly appear in the punlication ‘ 

I (>• the Colorado Museum of NsKur-1 
j al History. \  j

The location these finds is a | 
point near the Coluaudo River, near 
the southeastern end of the staked i 
Plains, and near the little town of j 
Colorado, Tcxa<, on Lone Wolfe | 
Creek,

preacher to be on hand soon and 
general revival along many Una*

With Hebe Daniels and a star 
cast. Heres a picture that you 
don’t want to miss, its one 
that will please you all. I have 
seen it and know it to be good. 
Bebe Daniels is wonderful in 
this picture, and Kenneth Har
lan is an ideal hero, and soldier. 
This picture has some wonder
ful and thrilling war acenea in 
it, and a story that grips you 
all ths way through.—Mra.
Dixon.

Comedy “Off His Feet.”

FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
.. M aliaee Dec. 12 A 13lk

: ”Triple Action“
Starring Art Accord. Come<iy, 
“Hot Feet.”

SATURDAY NIGHT 
Dec. I Stk

: ’“Double Action”
> Starring Buffalo Bill, Jr. Also 

“Felix, the Cat. ’

j UNION ITEMS
As the days pass by they become ’ 

history and if we do nothing today j 
; that doesn’t amount to history in i 
some way it ia nothing more in our > 

j life’s history than a mere blank or 
a blot on a nice sheet of while paper.

; 11 To my mind there is no good reason ' 
why every human l*eing is permitted 
to reach a stage of maturity and is ' 
of sound mind should not do some , 
set of kindness or something worthy 
of note each day that he or she is 
permitted to live, and 1 i. ow spring 
a question. How much time ia allot
ted to man fur pastime, or for idle
ness, or a waste <if time or talent, or 
down to substance, suppose we are 
permitte*! to make a near approach 
to the pearly gates and hear the 
question asked how did you spend 
your time on earth, how did you 
spend your money, how did you use 
your talent? What kind of example 
did you set before whom you may 

' have come in contact and what kind 
of influence did you wield in the 
world? Then is it not time for us to 
stop long enough to examine our
selves and see whether or not we are 
facing the world’s problems as bold 
soldiers of the cross of the living 
Jesus? And now a few bible 
thoughts. Whats»*ever things are 
honest, whatsover things are pure, 
whatuever things are just, whatsoev- 

,«r things are lovely and whatsoever 
¡things as of good report. If these 
things are worthy of thought, think 
on them.

The general health of our com
munity is good. Crop gathering is

I still the order of the day. Ths yield 
this year ia satisfactory.

Last Sunday evening we were de
li lighted to have Kcv. W. Hart to
II visit and teach for us and the gate 

stands wide for h'm anytime. Ws
I had two visitors present from Deiii 
I on county and two from South t'aiu 

line. We are expecting our

 ̂P AL A C K  i 
THEATRE

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY 

Dec. 3. 4. 8tk

The Pony Express
All star cast including Betty 
Compson, Ricardo Cortei, Ern
est Torrence, Wallace Beery» 
John Fox, Jr., and many more 
prominent stars. Thia is a bl|r 
Paramount western special and 
a James Cruse production the 
“Cowred Wagon” producer. 
This picture is said to be big
ger, better, and more enter
taining than the Covered Wag
on. Don't forget we are hav
ing a special matinee for the 
school children Friday after
noon at regular prices. Three 
big days, don't forget the date.

new

MONDAY A TUESDAY 
Dec. 7 A ath

ia here at last, little Colleen 
Moore ia simply great aa Sally» 
it is given up to be tha most en
tertaining picture ever made, 
as well at Colleen’s best. The 
comedian in this picture le the 
best on the screen, you will 
lov# it.

WEDNESDAY 
Owe Day Only

: "The Little Giant”
All star cast. Pathe News and 
Fahlea also the Go-Gettere.

THURSDAY A FRIDAY

“Any Woman”
With Alice Terry and all star 
cast. A big Paramount special. 
Can any woman make a anreeaa 
in the business world on brains 
and ability alone? la beauty n 
hnndienp or a help? Any Wo
man will answer these ques
tions and many more. Don’t 
miss it. Also a Universal come
dy.

T U D O R  S E D A N

4—

RufiwbowK • $260 Ì
To«t*4nf 290
C*mP« - . 920
PonUr 660
Q o fJ  cart to

riB»%mé MMMr MlM M
999m MT».

ASI f k  Deireil A A

To anyone familiar with closed car values, 
it is amazing that such quality and work
manship can be had at this low price.
Everyone admires the smart lines and the 
cozy interior, with its strong» hand-built 
seats and attractive upholstery. Windows 
and windshield are of fine plate glass.
Inspect all the new features at any 
Authorized Ford Dealer's showroom. 
Any Ford car can be purchased on very 
easy payments.

Datrote. Mkk.
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Our Annual Call to Economy Seekers Gom^ Ju

Sale Opens

Dec. 4tli
at 9:00 A . M
No R e tu rn s

NO
A p p ro v als

Spells
-----1 WEEDED

f

SAVINGS a
ANC

We have just returned from m arket~a troup of .shrewd buyers represent 
jrices that will look like a mistake in print. You know the things you n 
lome furnishings, clothing of unquestioned quality, combined with style 
midst of their pre-inventory sales, and as usual “money talked”. When 
were looking for. We had in mind your many needs and if we bought ex
dominate this great sale. VALUES OF THE MOST EXCEPTIONAL K1
quantities in som e lines are naturally limited so com e early if you wish I

SHEETS 

size 81 x90 ,cach

9 8 c  •

Pillow Cases 

*xtra quality each

2 4 c

iLadies Wool and 
|.>ilk mixed Hose, 

pair

4 9  c

All Silk Pongee 

yard

5 5 c

Colton checks 

yard •

7 l - 2c

Drastic Reductions Prevail on W^omen's and Misses

Coats and
Our large stock of ladies and childrens coats and dresses must be cleaned out dur
ing this sale. Conforming to our usual policy of never offering the public ready-to- 
wear that has been canied from one season to the other we are placing drastic re
ductions on every item and we do not hesitate to say that they will sell and sell 
fast. Be the first and get the best.

H oliday G ood s
ex-Chrislmas is surely coming and you will wis^ to 

change gifts with friends and loved ones. Make your 
purchases as early as possible in order to get the best 
selections. We have dolls galore for the little folks, 
ladies handkerchiefs, linen dinner sets, fancy towels 
and towel sets, high grade hosiery and underwear for 
men, handkerchiefs, sox, ties, shirts, belts and many 
useful and practical gifts. Space does not permit us to 
list all the beautiful and practical things in our holiday 
stock.

Mens leather vest $4 .95  and up.

M ens W o rk  C oats
We have some exceptional values in 
mens moleskm suits which we sell sep
arately or in suits $7 .50  coats for $4 .95 
Long submarme’ cloth overcoats regu
lar price $ 8 3 0  now -  $ 6 . 9 5

Our large stock of suitings flannels and 
serges are cut to the bone. Dont ia ilto  
see these wonderful savings.

Back From Market Spe
We do not wish to express to you in idle words how we undersd aU competi 
compare prices and quality of merchandise. We are willing to leave it all to 
that the public will take advantage of real prices.

By special purchases shipped direct from the mills we are able to give you E 
kind and price practically at wholesale cost. Beat the Northers by laying in c 

Our stock consists of cotton and wool blankets at $1.69 up

Dont fail to see our double cotton blankets in 68x72 size

M en’s D ress Shi1

nes
t-----

Goods
Colorado, Texas

By a \ery lucky purchase the JONES STORES cleaned up a shirt manufactur 
cloth shirts with collars attached. These savings are being passed on to you. 
$1.75 to $4.50 each. - ONLY THRF

$ 1 . 2 9 $1.9S

D on ’t O verlook  ^
Boys white English broadcloth shirts an ideal Christmas gift for the little men

$1.29

► ^

y

TOWELING
Per Yard 

lO c
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mes Just in Time to Meet Holiday Season Needs

iGS o n  BRAND New
AND WANTED

M ercHandise
N O W  —

1

î d buyers representing chain stores—and we brought with us merchandise that wiD open the eyes of the most fastidious—at 
ow the things you need and want right now—during the heart of the winter season—ready-to-wear, accessories, piece goods, 
ombined with style and at the right price. We are proud to announce that we have just this and more. We found jobbers in the 
ley talked”. When we said cash, they were willing to_ sacrifice profits and clean out their stocks. This was the opportunity we 
md if we bought extravagantly, it was because the prices were too tempting to resist. Specials—extra specials—super specials
EXCEPTIONAL. KIND A I^  BEING OFFERED IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF THIS STO RE-but a word of warning. The
e early if you wish to get your full share. S to re  O losed THxirsday, Dec. 3 rd

RENEN6ER

arket Specials“ ^
Mr we uoderseQ all competition, we only ask you to 
i willing to leave it all to you and feel confident

we are able to give you Blankets in most every 
le Northers by laying in a supply at these prices.

$1.69 up to  $11.95
ikets in 68x72 size at -  $ 1 . 6 9

?ss Shirts
led up a shirt manufacturers stock of fancy broad 
: being passed on to you. These shirts sold from

ONLY THREE PRICES

Hope domestic 

yard

36-inch 

OUTING, yd. ALL MENS DRESS 

SUITS GREATLY 

REDUCED.

fl^PilATC Jobbers Pre-Inventory Specials 
U uUn I 0 Priced Below Value for this Sale

• lo ^  T h is
mas gift for the little men.

p \ y ^ \
Í  ̂ .jCanvas Gloves \
IS ''' PerPair |

'c i \  lOc /

Lot No. I l oiiNiNl- Ilf liigli g radf overvoafs that 

miM at wholesale fri.ni |lU..*i(i to $L').(>0 all are 

to he passed on to ^ou o> reason of onr Kpccial 

pureiiase at only

F lan n el S h irts
Men you have never seen real flannel shirt bargains until you 
see what we have to offer. CXir entire stock of shirts which range 
in price from $2.50 to $5.00 will be divided into three groups 
with some additions of new and snappy cliecks and solids.

G T o u rN o ”

P r A l i n  I J n  9  $4.00 shirts high, f lOUlUUP nUi L colors in checks and solids L̂iuO
P r n i i n  k in  9  including army serge and Ul UUP liUi U plaids all reg. $5 shirts......

Lo< N 2 is i onipo..id of axtr.t liivli irradi’ aP 
Wool iiiati-nal-. in tin’ host of stvli’s iiiid work- 
inaii>ilii|i Tin s,' .•oai ; an* hping prii-ed at any 
of tin l•|otllHllr ton.- at $'J.».Oi) to ■fi?.50. lUjy 
now at

LUMBER JACKS
In the big plaids and solids for both men and hoys at-

$3.95 and up

Sw eaters!!
The sweater is becoming a much desired garment for men, wo
men and children. We have a sweater to fit every need from 
heavy wool staples to the fanciest Lumber Jack style. Dont fail 
to get the prices.
------------------------------------ -̂------------------------------------ ------------- -----------

Men's Underwear
.Mens winter weight unions. Lots of them at—

9 8 c

Children's Taped Unions
Not the cheapest we could buy but the best. Protect the little 
folks from the cold that is sure to come. ,

8 9 c  an d  9 8 c

Jones Goods
p Colorado, Texas

■ s m
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LORAINE NEWS

»i

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity 
Mma. zoaa d e a n

Post Master Phillips reports mon
ey order sales durinir October and 
November $14,453.08. Largest in 
history of the local post office.

■n. Oeaa Is siss satksitas« ts mssIts sa4 Nssltt tsr sU sak«en*«tsM 
fsr Tks Oslors4s HsesrS sai U traasaet all stSar bastaaas tsfths Whl»ksf 
riUrtlag CsapsBf la Lsialas aat rldalty. flat bar aa4 taka y*«r Oaaaty bavav

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown, Dr, 
M. C. (ilass and wife and son Fred 
attended church M?rvices at Pyron, 
Sunday.

Funeral service.  ̂ for the 10 months 
old daujfbter of Mr. and Mrs. Fon
taine Porter, who died Sunday 
mornintt at 8 o’t'lock, were conduct
ed by Rev. H. W. Hanks, at the Bap
tist church .Monday with enterment 
in the Loraine cemetery one o’clock 
Monday afternoon. The little suf
ferer had been ill for the past sev
eral days, .Medical skill and united 
assistance )>rovin(; of no permanent 
relief. Sympathy by their many 
friends and acquaintances is extend
ed to the bereaved parents. •

)
W. E. Dickenson and wife and Miss 

Lillie Nelson were Colorado business 
visitors Monday.

The second year I^atin class think 
they are doin^ fine. There were 10 
who did not make an “F”.

ed for fourteen. After supi>er they 
all went to a very interesting picture 
show at Colorado. Nothing can ever 
blot from the mind of a senior this 
affair. Many have expressed that 
thij was nearest “a perfect day” that 
they had ever spent. Everyone en- 
joye<l it very much and as we part 
next graduation day, each one to go 
his way in the world. Thanksgiving 
Day of 1925 will be a bright ppot in 
our school days.

Anyone wishing to know how to 
dye their hair red see Mamye How
ell.

Mi«s Ott has purchased her a new 
pair of shoes, so please be careful, 

I they have rubber heels and you 
' can’t hear her coming.
j  Mrs. Morgan Hall taugi t in Miss 
j Ethel Harkins place in nigh school 
Friday.

Mr. .W. A. Jennings from Mary 
Neal was in on business Tuesday.

The basket ball boys suits have ar- 
first game Wednesday in a . garpe 
with Roscoe on the home court.

W. B. Thompson, wife and child
ren, Mrs. J. M. Templeton, son Jack, 
and the little folks who spent Thanks
giving here with relatives and 
friends returned to their home at 
Dublin, Monday.

The baskbet ball boys suits have ar
rived. They are very pretty but 
loud in color.

To our old friends and valued new 
friends and to those whose friend- 
.ship we are striving to servo wo 
heartily wish unmeasured success 
throughout this year and the years 
to come. With grateful appreciation 
for favors received by us from them 
and for that priceless asset, your con
tinued good will which we esteem 
beyond measure.

•We thank you,
CASH GROCERY 

In the new F.oe Building, south of 
the Concrete Killing Station. Loraine, 
Phone 81.

Bob Brown from Hamlin and Miss 
Etta Mae Foy were married at Colo
rado Friday night Nov. 27th. They 
were accompanied by the bride's sis
ter, Ethel, and Miss Addie Lee How
ell. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left .Satur
day morning for Hamlin to spend a 
weeks visit with Mr. Brown’s par
ents. » .

Mr. James Bodino and family from 
Buford visited friends here Sunday.

Mr. Monte .M. Page came down 
from Ix>renxo last of the week for a 
short visit and to acrom|>any .Mrs. 
Page and the children home who 
have been visiting here for the past 
three weeks.

1 have bought Milady’s Shoppes 
from Miss Beatrice McGee and will 
continue to carry a complete line of

Mr. Dexter Taylor and Mis.s Allie 
Hallmark, accompanied by Mr. Har
old Hallmark and Miss Nannie I.<ou 
Taylor, motored to Big Spring Wed
nesday the 26th where they were 
married by Rev. W. D. Green. The 
wedded couple were showered by 
friends at the W. H. Long home at 
Lone Star Tuesday afternoon.

.Mrs. Ruby Robertson from Stant
on ii here visiting her daughter Mrs. 
Jno. Marshall and family.

Mr. A. A. Luftin and wife motored 
to S yder Sunday.

Mr. Marens Dearen from Com
anche, Oklahoma visited the F. P. 
Dearen ht*me here first <if the week.

, I Joe Ortis proprietor of the Un-ladies ready-to-wear gifts etc. Willf. , t ■ ■ . c-. lion ( afe is moving into the royappreciate your patronage. A new »
line of dresses and coats on sale 

' Friday and Saturday, Dec. 4 and 6.
Come in and ^ook them over.

MRS. W. L. HESTER ¡Sunday.
— a----  I

building this week.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Simon 0. Keef of 
( Sweetwater were Loraine visitors

Rev. H. W. Hanks and J. M. 
Bruce, attended district stewards 
meeting at Sweetwater, Tuesday.

Mrs. F. C. Dale and family return
ed to Midland Sunday after a few 
days visit here.

TONE QUALITY
Tone quality is the one absolutely essen- 
thing that a radio receiver must possess. 
A radio that brings in distant stations and 
that cuts out all interference, is greatly 
to he desired. But if the music it does 
bring in is twisted and tortured into un
recognizable noise, the radio is a con
founded nuisance and should he stored 
away in the attic with.other relics of the 
past.
Today the great demand is for clear, 
sweet music and natural speech. We can 
supply that demand with the Freed-Eise- 
mann radio receivers— noted for their 
pure tone quality. It is a pleasure for us 
to demonstrate them and it will be a 
pleasure for you to listen to them. Ar
range with us for a demonstration. And 
now one point more—they’re considered 
by old time radio enthusiasts to be the 
last word in distance and selectivity.

M. E. Church Note*
.Sunday achool opened by singing 

the ‘‘Old Rugged Cross”.
Scripture lesson read by Supt. W. 

M, Bruce. Prayer Mr. Askins. After 
which the classes passed to their 
places fur discussion of the lesson. 
Cro. Hanks, delivered a wonderful 
message on Thanksgiving which was 
enjoyed by all present. We decided 
not to have n Christmas tree, but a 
white Chritmas instead. Program 
committee was appointed and are 
planning a gi>od program. League 
was well attended. After which Bro. 
Hunks delivered another wonderful 
message. W. .M. S. met at the par
sonage Monday afternoon. A lesson 
from the study book was enjoyed by 
all.

.Mr. Frank Johnson who has been 
here in the interest of his crops left 
Tuesday fur his home at Abilene.

School Nolo*
Thank.sgiving day was observed as 

a holiday by the school children 
throughout the . natipn. A large 
number of the school children from 
hero went Mary Neal to the ball 
game between Loraine Hi and Mary 
Neal, Everyone reported a good time 
During the first years that Thanks
giving was observed when the peo
ple started on Thanksgiving trips, 
they were forced to take their guns 
along to protect themselves against 
Indians. Now we go around free 
and unmolested on Thanksgiving. We 
enjoy sports of all kinds. We should 
thank God, our Maker for this priv
ilege and should remember His good-
neat to us when observing this day.

AUTHORIZED DEALER

FREED-EISEMANN
R A D IO  R E C E IV E R S

A basket ball game had been 
matched with Mary Neal for Thanks
giving day. The senior class decided 
to go in a body with the ball boys, 
they, the pep squad, and a few oth
ers met and went to Mary Neal about 
11:00 o’clock.

They reached Mary Neal about 12 
o’clock, went to the hotel for lunch, 
and then went to the school build
ing. They found a ^ ry  nice build
ing, with hall groundi^sfnooth and 
level.

The hall game started about 12 o’
clock. It was ^ i r  %nd interesting 
and everyone enjoyed it very much. 
Loraine Hi was victor the scores be
ing 36 to 6,
After the boys game the junior boys 

and junior girls that were down there 
played Mary Neal to finish the day.

After the games were over, .every
one started home feeling very proud 
of the ball boys for winning the first 
game they played.

Several stopped at Roscoe to sec 
the football game between Roscoe 
and Sweetwater.

Ckapel Exercise*
The seniors gave one of the best 

programs Monday morning that has 
been rendered for some time. We 
were all looking forward with eager 
expectation to the ,time when the 
star cljpwe "Of L. H, S. would deliver 
their program. We were not dissa- 
pointed for it was by far better than 
we expected. It was one which we 
will all try to take as our model and 
let our aim be “to^try to equal them’. 
Not excell them, for that is an im
possibility. It is the desire and al
most the height of every one's ambi
tion in the high school to be able 
someday to be a senior. So we feel 
proud of our graduating class and 
wish them the greatest of pleasure 
on their journey through life. It will 
be some time before the seniors will 
entertain again, but we will look 
forward to that time as a great day 
of event*.

The following program was rend
ered .Monday morning:

Fiano solo—Mabel Edmondson,
Reading—Garnett Thornton.
Vocal Solo—Ctkude Willis.
Reciting—Iva Crutcher.
Song—“Behind the Curtain”.

Several new pupils have been en
rolled in the high school this week.

Mary Mller, Iva Crutcher and Fred 
McPherson of the senior class spent 
Thanksgiving in Abilene visiting rel
atives and friends.

Glyn Shiiley is still confined^i 
bed, but we hope he will boo 
able to take up his school work ai

There has been a grreat burden 
hanging over the Loraine High 
School for the past few weeks but 
it has been remo%’ed. Miss Maude 
Manly has a new hair cut.^

Miss Virginia Winn a dramatic 
reader and classic dancer rendered 
a program in the high school audi
torium Tuesday night. One half of 
the proceeds went to the P. T. A. 
The basket ball girls sold candy to 
help pay for their new ball suits.

Miss Claudia Neely, member of 
the senior class spent Thanksgiving 
and last wee!s end with home folks.
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Misses Ona Walker and Addie Lee 
Howell, Mr. Lj.rk Crutcher and Mrs. 
L. E. Crutcher were visitors at chap
el exercises M'>'.day morning.

- — ft-
Notice—Miss Cora Ott has 

lost her frown.
not

Francis Bennett is 
chewing gum.

noticed for

Ruby RicLf rtia—“Ruth do you usa 
toothpaste?"

Ruth Jol < 'lOn—“Yes, why?”
Ruby—‘ i thought some of your 

teeth look >■ loose.”

Miss Ethel Harkins attended the 
football game at Stephensville the 
latter part of last week.

Lark Crutcher who is attending 
Simmons University at Abilene vis
ited honiefolks last week end.

Geraldine Walker has returned 
home from spending the week end at 
Abilene with some of her friends. 
Her head seem* some what “larger”.

Do You W^ear 
W orn O u t  Shoes?
Of course not, you cither have them repaired or get 
new ones. But how about your automobile’s shoes? 
You wouldn’t dare wear shoes without soles, yet some 
will run their tires with the tread worn off. Are you 
mistreating your car’s feet with such shoes? If so bring 
your casings to us and have them vulcanized, or better 
yet, re-shoe your auto with new Pennsylvania Vacuum 
Cup Tires. ‘

WOMACK & ^EFF 
MASONIC BUILDING
Down on the Corner

:

RIX FURNITURE
and Uadertaking Co.

Big Spring, Lamesa, Lubbock 

Phone 260, Big Spring, Collect

Loraine' Hi lost a game Friday 
night at Blackwell, but it was one 
more good and peppy game. Both 
teams were fast.

Farrar and West made more sen
sational plays (ban the other mem
bers of the teams. Farrar led in 
points, he made 5 goals or 9 points. 
West was second he made 6 points.

Blackwell was victorious, thé score 
being 32 and 22.

The boys did not get their new 
suits for Thanksgiving but they have 
them now and will sport them to
day (Friday) with Mary Neal on the 
home court.

Senior D inner
•The seniors were entertained with 

a six o’clock dinner at tha home of 
Mabel Edmondfeon Thanksgiving 

night.
Each member of the senior class 

invited a partner. They with the 
high school teachers me$, a t Mabels 
about 11 o’clock Thanksgiving Day 
and went to the ball game at Mary 
Neal.

Six o’clock fdund them ail back at 
Mabel’». The dining room was dec
orated with green and white, the 
class colors, and a glance at the 
table sboared that it eras leaded with 
many geed things te ea t

There were two tahlee, eech lay-

Something You
Should Know
Before Buying

an Electric
W  asher

There are so many different electric washing machines offered to the house
wife of today that she beebmes bewildered when she wants to buy one. Each one 
is claimed by its maker to be the “best”. Each different cleaning method is herald
ed as superior to the other. How can the housewife decide which washer will bring 
the most satisfaction?

Every electric washer on the market today WILL WASH CLOTHES. Some do 
better than others. Some do the work with less wear and tear on the clothes. Some 
look good, work well for a while, and then are a source of continual trouble. Some 
wash fast at the expense of injury to the clothes. Others wash fast ehough to suit 
the housewife who prefers good work to a saving of a few minutes once a week.

When any household invests money in an appliance such as an electric washer, 
more than ordinary care should be exercised in ita selection. Many years of good 
service should be expected as a fair retunr'on the investment. One of the most im
portant points to consider is the guarantee of service to the machine, in order that 
the purchaser can have it readily fixed should any mechanical trouble be experienced.

As a Public Service ^ompany It is'hur duty and obligation to help people choose 
appliances that will work efficiently with the least amount of mechanical trouble. 
With the privilege of selecting an electric washer from any reputable manufacturer 
in the business today it was only after careful investigation that we decided on tha 
THOR ELECTRIC WASHER for recommendation to the people of this community.

**Your Electric Servant”

W EST T E X A S  ELECTRIC CO.
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m an  s l e e p s  u k e  l o g ,
AND EATS ANYTHING

èE
CISCO WELCOMES COLORADO 

IN GENUINE WESTERN STYLE

THK C O L O R A D O  ( T K X A 8 ) W B g l
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gas on the stomach and couldn’t 
keep food down nor sleep.” (signed) 
R. C. Miller. ONE spoonful Adlerika

COLORADO INVADES ABILENE 
WITH BAND AND DELEGATION

Colorado took Abilene by storm 
for a full half hour Thursday morn
ing.

The s|>ecial train en route to Cis
co for the district championship foot
ball game between the Colorado 
Wolves and Cisco Loboes and bear
ing 376 enthusiastic Colorado partis
ans, pulled into the T. and P. sta-

Cisco extended a royal reception 
“After Ukmg Adlenka I can eat  ̂to the Colorado football visitors on 

anything and sleep like a log. I had their arrival at noon today. A party
of Cisco people motored to Putnam 
and rode the special into Cisco. At

— — -------- - - ---- ----------- 1 the station a large delegation, head-
removes GAS and often brings sur- ed by the high school band, and the

«
■ T relief to the stomach. Stops reception committee of twenty-five 

full, bloated feeling. Often met the visitors. Detraining, the

out old waste-matter you nev-, Colorado prise band, followed by thejtion here at 10 :15 o’clock 
lUght was tn your system. Ex- t.isco high school band, the pep squad ! The Colorado fans paraded down
; for chronic constipation. Colo-; and the visitors, paraded D avenue Pine street to Norti> Third and from

)rug Co. I to the flag pole and back to the j there to Cypress and back to the
■ •  ' ! ‘hamber of commerce, where the de|)ot where a short band concert was

band deposited their instruments un-! given by the Colorado band, official 
til after lunch. gold medal band of the West Texass

In the meantime the 600 block on 
town of Westbrook. I am prepared to D avenue had been cleared of all ve-
famiah the names and addresses of | hides, and this space reserved for I l<*we<l the Colorado rooters in the 

the last owners of any lot in West-j the cars of the courtesy committee. ■ P**'“***' k®'’* ® concert on the
brook. Any person interested please After luncheon the visitors were tak- * the depot while the Col-
see me.—Walter Phelan, Box 822, jen in cars and driven to points of musicians were playing on the
Colorado, Texas. 12-4p j interest about the city, to Lake Cisco, ^north side.
where they were shown the largest! The special train of five coaches 
fish hatchery in this section now un- baggage car remained in Abilene 
der construction, the largest body of thirty minutes, leaving at 10:45 o’- 
water west of Fort Worth, and to ! ‘‘>‘x̂ h. The address of welcome was 
other points of interest. Ail return- delivered at the depot and following

LOST LOTS IN WESTBROOK
I understand that many persons 

are looking for owners of lots in the Chamber of Commerce. The Sim
mons University Cowboy band fol-

R. C. Winters &  Go. Inc
Audita and Syutems 

lacoBB« T ax C easa llaa tt 

Oil D aplatioa Reparts 
A ad lavastiga tiea i

Park Building

Phone 318 Ahdene, Tex.

J. W. MOYLETTE
Chiropractic Matsenr

City National Bank 
Phone 435 

Lady in attendance

ed in time for the start of the game 
between the champion das« A and B 

I teams of this district, which is being 
' played at Chesley field this after- 
I noon between the Big Dam Loboes 
: and the Colorado Wolves, starting at 
I 8 o’clock. All Cisco cars have signs 
on their windshields, reading: “Hello 
Colorado! Ride with me!’’ And those 
signs mean just what they say. Vis- 

; itors are welcome to board any car 
i having this sign, and they are taken 
any place designated.

I ----------- o------------
BILL

BROADDUS 
{ Football is 
'Thanksgiving.
Broaddus fix 
fancy doings.
BEDFORD 

, SAM

SAM
BEDFORD 

over, now comes 
I>et Bedford and 

up your order for
IBROADDU.S ' 

BILL

the parade by Judge R. W. llaynie, 
former president of the Abilene 
chamber of commerce. He assured 
Colorado that Abilene was pulling 
for them and that Abilene expected 
the special traiu to bring back the 
laurels of victory tonight.

The special train was in charge of 
R. H. Barber. In addition to the 
fans and b^nd the football squad and 
25 girls, dress«*d in white dresses 
with yellow ribbons extending across 
their shoulders, followed the band. 
A wolf, led by a negro, was one of 
the features of the parade.— Abilene 
Daily Reporter.

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gntter, Fine, and any kmd of repair work 

' Alto GARLAND Hot Air Heatin« System
ROOF PAINT 

 ̂ ------ See------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Se^icc Phone 409

ROBBERS MAKE ESCAPE AFTER 
HOT CHASE

ABILENE, Nov. 29.—Two yegg- 
men were discavered early Saturday 
morning in the Queen Theatre by 
John Victor, manager. About 12,- 
000 was in the safe. The burglars 
were drilling into the safe when Vict
or entered. ’

The burglars fled in an automo
bile parked near the theatre. The 
car wai followed hy officers and 
'might have been overtaken, but for 
blowouts of tires of the pursuing 
car.

Officers at Albany, forty miles 
from Abilene, tried to stop the car, 
but the driver gave no heed to the 
demand to halt. The car ha«i been 
left in a garage here Saturday night, 
its gas tank filled and oil drained and 
refilled. It had a Wisconsin license

L n a t u r a iSésAaa^ m
DR.  K. M.

Tdrm Î e«4lin9 ti f'omptwn HI«Ik

OUR PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS

are abaolutaly PainUat and “Wa 
Don’t Moan Mabo.” *
If your plates do not fit, we tan 
make them fit. It makes no differ
ence who made them.

Wa Etpacially Invito Hard Joba.
WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES, Dentist

I>R. JOH>fcO>. AMaclat*.
riau In T»«a» IW«I nir.

lltH  •‘Irer*
AHII.I NK. TKXAS.

:: Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Richardson, re- 
¡¡;cently of Sweetwater, are the proud 
Ip a re n ts  of a fine boy, born Sunday. 

Mr. Richardson and wife came to Col
orado two weeks ago from Sweet
water. He is associated with the 
Crothsw-aite Drug Company.

--------o------------
IN ME.MORIAM

Written by Jas. L. Dow editor of 
the Lubbock Avalanche.

Many of the people of this com
munity were made sad Friday after-

W orld’s 
G reatest B u y

1 1 6 5
HUDSON COACH

Through qumlity H ud»on'Ei»ex have for long 
been the World*! Largest Soling **Sljte!**.
The economies o f thia greatest volume produc* 
don are paased on to buyers in prices, which 

 ̂ ?. CTcryonc knows, are below afl comparison. /-e
That is why owners think o f Hndaon, not in 
terms o f the price paid, but in the ooedy car 
qnalides, perform ance and reliability It con* 
dnoes to give long alter the price is forgotten.

Hudson Brougham, *1450 Hudson 7-Pass.Sedan, *1650

m M ^ .

HVDSON-ESSEX DISTRIBVTOES

noon when it was learned shat Mra.
J. M. Dorn, wife of J. M. Dom, of 
this city and a pioneer citixen of 
this city, and a pioneer citizen of 
Mitchell county, had departed this 
life at high noon, at the age of seven
ty-six years.

For several years deceased had 
I been in rather feeble health, and for 
j three weeks had been confined to her 
bed, during which time it was known 
that her condition was serious, and 
that she might pass away most any 
time, but still when the finale of 
this lung, eventful and wonderful 
life came it brought with it that deep 
sorrow to relatives and friends that 
no other occasion ever does.

Talvy Ann McCreless was born at 
Mount Hilliard, Alabama, on the 24th 
day of August, 1850, where she spent 
all of her childhood days and grew 
to young womanhood. She was mar
ried tn J. M. Dorn, Aug. 29th, 1871, 
after which they remained for a 
number of years in that community 
and state. In 1886 she moved with 
her husband to Texas, locating in 
Falls county, where she remained 
four years, then took up her abode 
in Mitchell county in 1890.

Mother Dorn is survived by her 
husband, who for more than fifty 
years was her faithful companion, 
and eleven children, seven daughters 
and four sons, two sisters in Colo
rado and one brother, all of whom 
were present at (.he funeral except 
the brother, who resides in San An
tonio, and was unable to attend. She 
leaves a large number of grand child
ren and several great giand child
ren.

Funeral services were conducted 
Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
church at llnion, near the Dorn 
country home, where .Mrs. Dorn had 
spent most of her useful life, since 
moving t«> Mitchell county, some 
thirty-five years ago. Rev. Ilaiikn, 
pastor of the Methodist church. at 
lAirmine conducted the services, and 
was assisted by Rev. Bishop, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church of ('olo- 
radu, and the service was attended 
by hundreds of (leople, not only from 
the community in which she had liv- 

!ed so long, and where she was loved 
land respected by every person, old 
! and young, but from Colorado, where 
she WHS well known, and from far 

! removed communities, where many 
I warm friends resided.
! Rev. Hanks delivered a wonderful 
I trihute’to the life''of the deceased. 
1 He recounted the «lays fr« m the tim*- 
i he first knew her, h«»w when he came 
I to the community where she resided, 
ias pastor of the church, how she had 
j enro!irsB'«Ml him in his wirk, and 
hidiM'd hilt) by her noble life.

“ Mother Dorn was a frienii to  peo
ple” , continued  Rev. Hanks, and no 
one coul.l s|H‘nd even the shortes t  

¡ t im e in h«-r pr«'‘̂ ence without r«iiliz- 
’ ing tha t  he had In-en in the prei-encc 
j of a t ru e  Christian «■haract«T, and 
hi.s life wa.s bri>;htened an<l «'heereil 

‘ by h«-r sunny dispostion. .Mother 
D«»rn was ev«T unassum ing  in her 
deeds of k indne-s, but they were 
many and h«-r life wa.s a real b en e
diction to the  com m unity  in wl.ich 
she lived. She wa-. loved and  re- 

' sported  by «•veryone, an<l wa-' a ron- 
I s tu n t  w orker in the church an«i .Siin- 
I day school, up to  a few y«*ars ag«>, 
when it became necessary  for her  to 
give up active work, on account of 
h«>r fa il ing  henith, but many of th«*

. young m«‘n and young women of this 
«•«immiiniti * fifok b»«« k today to the 
time when thev  g a the red  about fh'S 
t'*o«l woman in a jtnnduy school class 
and heanl the  s to ry  of  the (!hiis t 
tha t  was precious to  her, and  of 
whom she delighted  to  speak, and in 

* whom her  fa i th  was never shaken 
. from  the  t im e  she accepteil him,
' when a mere child at which time she 
I )oined the Methodist church.
I “It could l>e truthfully said of 
i  Mother Dorn, that she knew well ami 
I appreciated the value of friendship, 
t in its highest d«-finitlon. Her man- 
; ner of life, her grace of personality 
 ̂and her wonderful pleasantness at- 
jtracted people of every walk of life 
I and caused them to love her and ap- 
' predate her trne f hristian life,
. which builded about her a mighty 
j army of friends, that were made 
I deeply sorrowful when the brittle 
threads of life were snapped and this 
great woman passed to her reward.

{’But even though she is taken from 
the active walks of life and her 
cheery voice we shall no longer bear 
and her sonny smiles we shall no 
longer see in reality, we have the 
memory of them that shall never be 
loet to us, and the influences of her 
wonderful life will live on and on to 
bieas humanity.”

Rev. Hanks offered consolation to 
the bereaved ones in that svtn tbo 
she Is removo4 from our presence, she 
hae only gone to enjoy the richest 
blessings thet Heaven Heslf afffords 
end we *Sreep not as those who have 
no hope.”

The services were concluded st 
the grave, which is only a short dis
tance from the church, and the re
mains were home there and placed 
hi ite last earthly reertng place, by 
tender hands of eight of her gtown

esN J k PAGE

I grand sons, followed by en equal I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle. Br.^ 
number of grand daughters who bore ' and daughter of Childrees returned 
a profusion of flowers, contributed home Saturday after spending a vis- 

I by friends and loved ones of deceased , it with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle, 
and friends of the family. ¡Jr., at Colorado. Mr. Randle addresa-

— ...I I ... ... .. ' ed the Lions club Friday and declar-
NOTUK o r aciinoi. hom> ki.r« TiON.Ied he was well impressed with CoIOf

i rado.8TATE o r  TEXAS 
< 'uunt; of Mlirbell 
»Ttjr of roSom do I

TO T H E  RK»IDBXT PKOVKUTY TAX- 
PAVINO VOTEKR CE «'OI.OItAtH) I.NOK 
I'KNOEXT RtTlOOI. O ISTK'tT**

T«ke n o tW 'th a t  an rieotlon » ill

ITCHING IS W ORSTECZEMA 
OF ALL

When you go to the theatre or 
h.-l.t. whenever you are near many peo- 

"ti the nth day of Per. uiImt. i'w . jrith'ujpie and begin to scratch that eczema 
()lNtrk*C In ohrtIh*iu«‘ t * thitT i a « i. j  t ^

. n . . r . d  l.y tl„ . H oanI of T r n . w ,  P“ "*
! i« th  .lay  of .NoTcwher, 1« « .  nhl<-h la „  i unea!«y while they are around 
f̂oiiowa: you and usually show their rosent-

W IIKKKAH, tb«‘re h a S tit^ n  |•r,*•M'ltle*l for
I the  rouaideratloH  of ll..ai:<l ■>( TrusU.,.# 

tb e  |M-tllloii o f K. P . Prlt-e an d  f if ty  oUn-r 
' |M*riM>iia a a k li if  th a t  am eUi-tlon Im- ordoreU 

U|M>o tb r  queatlon  of laahliic  honda of Bald 
arhwol d ia l r i r t  fo r th e  |iuriHiae of .-u n a lru rt- 
a n d  e q u ip tilu x  a p u b lic  free a<- tool build  
In a  w ith iu  aald d la f r lr t,  o f b rb  k nud alone 
in a te rla l an d  p u rch aa ln x  a a lt.' th e re fo r ;  
r m l,

W riK K K S*' .t ap ireara  to  th e  ta tln fa r . 
tio n  of the  !♦< nrd  o f Truatee'« th a t  aald 
p e ttllo n  la nlirne.1 by a l  Irani tw en ty  ttn a ll. 
flod p ro p e rty  t a i  p a y ln f  ro to la  o f aalil 

I ai'hool d ia tr ir t ,  and  la o ih r rw ia -  In u r i  
I fo rtu ity  w ith  la e .  th e  H oard la o f th e  o |d i.

luu th a t  aald lad ltlo n  ebould i>«< a ran io d .
I am i aald  r ln -tlo n  aa  p ray ed  fo r ahonbt lie 

o rd e red  •
TIIK H K K O IIK , HK IT  n itU K liK H  by (he 

H oard of Trualia-a o f the « <.lurnt!.i li tje 
liendont Hrhnol IHatrU -t;

T h a t an  eleotiuii he held In ra id  t 'o to ra d o  
llide|M-iident firheo l D la llre l on th e  » th  day 
of lle ren ilie r , lUW, w h irh  la not m on- th an  
th ir ty  daya  from  th e  da te  of thIa o rd e r, a t 

i w hich  r le r tlo n . la  a c ro rd a n re  w ith  aal I 
p e titio n , th e  fo llow lnx PHIM 'OM ITUtN 
aliali he a u h iu ltte d  to  th e  realden t qnaK- 
fled p ro iie rty  ta x p a y in g  .ru te ra  o f aald 
M-Boiil d ia tr ir t  fo r  th e ir  ac tio n  tb e m ip u n .

P ro p a a llle a
Khali the  H oard of T rnaieea  of t 'o lo ra d o  

to d e |ie n d en t 8ehool l i la lr i r t  lie a u th o r lie d  
In la tu e  th e  honda of aald  erhool d ia tr ir t  
to  th e  a m o u n t o f Siral.doe lu lo.roioe- doe 
and  p ay ab le  a r r la lly , aa follow a 
Hond .Nuniliert k la lu r lty  Ita le  Am oonI

1-3 Ine Keh. lU. |g.-7 r.'ISWOO
.1 tiic Keh. IS, t»'.‘M tl.OiSMW
* itre Fell in. IKW Sl.Otmwi
B Inc. F eb  1.1, lint) SI.WKMai
S 7 Inc. ‘ F eb  10.' 1US1 r .’.'aMKSI
0 »  Inr. Fell in, TS.TJ S3.ittmtai
in  II Inr. Feb  10. IKVI K.iaaiOO
13 IS Inr. Fell in, l».St S3.iaatno
II  |f> Inr. Fell in, lli;{.% rj.inaiiai
Id 17 Inr. Fell In. IllStI lai
|H I» In r. P rti in. 1II.T7 S3 (BM IS)
30 31 Inr. Fell in, m.'lK K.taat.iai
33 3S Inr. Feb  Id. IU.'M F.’.iaM no
3« 3fS lur. Fell 10. lu te  r.-.iaai its
3d Ss Im . Fell 10, 1»4I X't.inatiai
3» SI In r F e b  10. 1»I3 f.S.imO ia>
S3 .SI Inr. F eb  10. 1»|.S W Otm tlil
S. S S7 In r F rb  Is. I » l l  M isst tat
.18 44t Im . Fell in. 1»l.l M.ISIS.ISI
41 4.1 Inr. F rb  10, lUIlt M.tSSl.OO
44 4d Inr. I 'eh . in. I»I7 t.l .iss iis i,
47 .‘iS Inr Fell in. III4M Sl.tNSMSI
.'ll .M Ine Fell In, tUlU $4,WSMSI j
.*•.*.'•8 III!' I r li  III. uriti (4<asitSI
Ml S3 Im Fell HI. |t«.'il fl.IBKltsi
t a t s t  III, Fell 10, in.i3 S i.tssioe
07 71 Inr. Fell in. Iti,'i.l M.isst.lSi
73 7tl Im F ell III, I».',I SO.ISSI Ml
77 XI ^liir Fell In, lav'i xn.iHNiisi
X3 no III) I ell III, m id  M.MNIISI
k7 1*3 Im- Fell 111, 11*17 StwaioiBi
ISl IIH Inr I r li  10, llfiX tr.(aSI<KI|
tm 101 Inr. Fell. in. HlV.i tn.isMinS:

tuft 111 Inr. F i l l  in. indn »7.Mmn;(
113 l lh  Inr. I el. 10. IW.I $7.iSBii*i
l iti  I3T. In r. F . Ii In, I'.nr.' $7 laai.isi
13'! I .n  In r F rb  IS, lOrt.1 fMSSI Ml
1:M 141 Im Fell III r .r tl  »«.ISSI on
I I 3 I . ’SI Inr. Fell. In. IliCi flllBS)i*i

And b e arin x  In te rra i ni Ih r  t j l r  o f  flvi 
an d  one fn n rlh  i.M, i |H-r i.-n t | i r  iiiiiniiii 
ptiytil'le arm i .init.-HlIy, fur Ibe pnrp.ia«* o ' 
riiiiiiir"i t in s  niid r<|iilp|i|Tix a p iib llr  free 
m hi.nl l.iilldliip  .Ilf b rb  k and  ninne m ate ria l 
niid |. .ri-haali.x  a a lte  Ib r re fn r  w ith in  Bald 

i d ia irii I mill If th ere  sh a ll h r  an n u a lly  
lrv |,.i| and  ru l le r ird  iiii a ll tax a b le  p ro p e rly  

I In aiild srbm il d ia t r b i  fo r the  c u rre n t  yi-ai 
nod an n ii'illy  Ih .-ri.after w hile  a a l l  bo m lt, 

. o r  an y  of Ih n o , a re  o n la ia n d ln e , a lax  auf 
I fii Iro t to  pay th e  rn r ie i i l  In le rsa t on aald 
j lioiola an d  to  pay th e  (irlm  li>al th e re o f a t  
I till ciinie Im-< oiiiea doe ip f ii t id e d  th a t  lha 

tiia liile iian r«  lax  an d  the ImiimI tax  to so lh > r 
■ hull iie*er exceed fo r an y  one y e a r one 
d o lla r  iSI.OO no lh a  tlOO.OO ra lu a lb io  af 

I ::ulil p m iie r ty i.
j T he aald  e le rlin n  abnil lie held a t  Ibe ( l l y  
; lliill !n ilr.. f l i y  o f t 'o lo rad n , In aald  (*olo- 
I ra d o  Itidepeiideu t Hrhmil IH a trlr l, and  the 

fo lliiw lny nam ed iieraona a re  hereby  ap- 
I im liited n ffira ra  of aSId f lec tio n  

,\ A. IMMtN, J iid se .
MKit JK H O I.lt U lo lll tA N , «'lerk.

T h e  lin lln tt fo r aald e le rllo n  ahnil h a re  
w riile n  o r p rtiilr ti  thereon  th e  fo lln w lii(  

"Ff»K T l i r .  IHnT A M  E O F T U B  
n o .M 'H  AM» T H E  I.F.VVIXO f iF  I MF
T . tX  I.N I*AVMF,.NT TM FH F.O F."

AOAINKT TM K IKSI AM  B O F  
T IIK  HOM tH ANI» T H K  I.F.VVI.NO l»F 
TMK TA.tf IN F .4V M F.\T 'TM K H F«»F.;* 
Kaeh Toler Jlia ll in ark  ou t w ith  b la r g  

Ink o r  lilnrk |ieii« II one of. th e  a bo re  rx  
preaainna, Ibna lea s in g  th e  wlb<r aa In d i
c a tin g  bla so le  on th e  p ropoalllo ii.

None bn i rea ld en t q u a lif ied  prop t-rty  tax  
p ay in g  Solera o f aald  In d e iien d en t Krboul 
l» la ir lr t  ahal- be a llow ed  to  so le  at aald  
elartiOD. |

T he a a rre ta ry  o f th ia  H oard of T ro a tie a  
ahall fa r lh w itb  loouo a n o tlre  o f aald  elac- 
tlon  a la tin g  In au lta tauea lha  ro a laatO  af 
th ia  eiactloB o rd a r  a a d  tba  lim a an d  placo 
of aald  alactloB, a n d  aald  K a rra ta ry  ahall 
pool a  oapy of a a rh  Botino a t  Ikroo d lffe r- 
e a t  ploro« v rllh la  lh a  boaodorW s of aoM 

.C olorado ta tU p a a d a a t  Rabool (M atrtet, 
srillrll p o a tia g  sh a ll ba dona a o t leas I b a s  i 
thv to  srooha p r to r  to  tbo d a ta  f iso d  fo r  aald  
a lo ft loa .

Taiaaodlataly a f u r  aoM o laa tloa  baa ba«« 
bold tb o  affleopa b o M iag  tbo  «am« oboV 
mob« ro ta ra «  o f tb h  ra a a lt  tk a ra o f  I« tba 
B oard  o f T ra it« « a  of aotd a rb o o l d ia t r i r t  
a a d  ro ta r«  tb a  b a llo t b o i  to  tbo  »o ersto ry  
o f gold B o ard  fo r «afa h o o p ta f.

T b« m o aa o r o f  bo M tag  aald  « laotloa  a h o i  
bo (ovoPBod, a t  a a a r ly  aa  sasy  bo, by  tbo 
UoaoraJ M oid laa L aw i sa  m odiflod  by  
c b a p t s r  M  o f  tlik A rts  yaaaad  by tb o  
T b irty -so v o a tb  lo g ts la ta r «  a t  i ta  K o g a lar 

loa , i m ,  a a d  tb ts  SooPd o f  Tvaat aoa 
w ill f a ra la b  aO aocoaaary b a llo ts  s a d  otbov 
elacUoo to itp llao  roqalotka to  so ld  a loetto« .
(M A L I  B . L. H t r r r a i i f s o i i .

P rso td o a t Board of T rnataoo  
Afkaot: I

3, W. WATSON, Sarratory. 13 Sr

meat to the annoyrr..
You don’t have to put up with thio- 

embarras!«ment because you can g«t 
rid of the trouble you are bothered 
with by using Ksma. It is th« quick
est way to relieve yourself of ecMma, 
rash, breaking out, boils, totter, ring
worm and itch. Kznta is guaranteed 
and sold by Jno. L. Doss PhaiTnacy 
and Alcove Drug ('o.

HAVE YOUR EYES 

EXAMINED

By
O v  Registtred Optbmetrírf

SATISFACTION
GVARANTEED

J. P. MAJORS
Jew eler and Optom etrist

All kind of violin repair work. 
Graduating, baan-bar Betting, ra- 
gluing, grafting and bow-hairing. 
S«‘0 Hugh wood Smartt, Jr., at

J RIOROAN CO.

COLORADO a c c e s s o r y  c a
New Slt.re—About NOV. 6, will 
open up a New and Used car 
parts shop. First dnnr south of 
City Hall.

Used Car Eachango Coalar

Will buy, sell or trad« any old 
way.

ALEXANDER A RIGGINS

DESTROYS THE 
GERMS THAT 

IN F E a  THE GUMS
A pleasant new metllcatod liquid, 

colled Cretpsene, positively pen«- 
trates to the deepest troobliid area« 
and kills out tissue dootroylng Py
orrhea germs Bleeding of gums 1« 
stopped tn twelve hours; soronoao 
disappears In twenty-four hours; 
pus clears up In two to three days; 
teeth begin to tighten In one week 
and if your Pyorrhea has nof been 
completely eliminated In three to 
four weeks, get your money back.

The super penetrallng powers of 
Creo-sone carries geno killing med
ication to the deepest trouble, yet 
It does not Injure the healthy (Is- 
suoe in any way.

Creo-sene la a new. Improved 
form of home treatment for Py
orrhea Infected gums which ban
ished this terribld disease and., 
saves you the frightful ezpenee of 
dental bills and severe pain. It la 
always sold on a gUArantaa of ab- 
solutd sotlsfActlon, or moody ra- 
funded by the druggist from whom 
purebasad.

Sold by oil local dmssiet«, et 
I1.M for a full AJsa bottle, or will 
be aant direct on receipt of prloo. 
Creo^ene Company, Dept W-1, At- 
loau. On. (a4e^

______ Colorado Drug C<y

J .  H. GREENE
PMMval Diraosor

All detail« of fuMrala eorefaUy 
aad eetntooMlY oirsags^ 

Phone—
Day 412 or 114 

Night M l. 442 or M-t
_________ _ ■̂ 1
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W  orkinef
Hand-in-Hand

Prompt, friendly and efficient co-,operation with our customers is 
a conspicuous feature of our se r> ^  to them.

We have studied their partic(iiai|needs, familiarizing ourselves 
thoroughly with their peculiar problems, and devoting to 
them our most earnest consideration—all to the end that our service 
might steadily improve and keep abreast of the increasing demands 
of their own progress.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200.000.00.
i

Colorado National Bank

( T E X A S )  W B E E L Y

"FEWER ACRES'* CONTESTS
FOR 1926 ARE LAUNCHED

With the prize:! tutuling approxi
mately $10,000 to be awarded in aix 
reparate din^ions. affecting every

FORGET WINTER CARES 

PHONE NO. 149

Phone Spalding for your 
supply of Coal— then you
can forget about your win
ter heat problem.

Coal in your bins now— 
will mean heat in your 
stove later on. Prices gladly 
quoted. Deliveries made 
when wanted.

R. L  Spalding
Ice and Coal

fotton-raisinj: county of Texas, the 
1020 “More-Cotton-On-Fewer-Acres’’ 
contest sponaoreti by the llallus 
"MorninK News, in cooperation with 
the extennion fn-rvice of Texas A. & 
M. college was launched' this week.

It will be the third year of the 
htate-w'ide cotton contest and it.»

, scope of usefulness has been Kreat- 
ly extended with a view to brintcinir 

I Kreater prosperity to Texas cotton 
'firrowers through intensive farming 
' methods, reduction of the cotton 
! acreage and encouragement to plant 
I the land released from cotton to feed 
and food crops.

i  A distinct departure from the two 
previous cotton contests conducted 
by the state-wide cotton contest to 
encourage the production of better 
staple, as well as better quality of 
cotton. The time is particularly 
propitious for such a movement,

I with the markets glutted through ov
erproduction of short and undesir
able staple.

An effort will be made to restore 
the former world-wide reputation 
which Texas had as a producer of 
staple cotton of distinctive character, 
highly prized by spinners for its 
“hard body” and “wiry” character. 
Through the introduction in recent 
years of extremely short staple and 
weak-fibered cotton varieties large 
areas of Texas have found difficulty 

1 this year in disposing of their rot- 
¡ton at profitable prices. Good staple 
I is scarce and selling at very high pro- 
I miunis.

, There will be six divisions in the 
1926 cotton contest, to enable Tex
as cotton growers in all parts of the 
state to compete on fair and equit
able terms. There will be tw’o state
wide divisions of the contest, one in

which all cotton entered must possess 
a minimum of fifteen-sixteenths of 
one inch staple and upward, and an
other known as the gross income cot
ton contest, in which all varieties of 
cotton will compete with onb.another 
on the basis of largest money return 
from the sale of both lint and seed 
on a price basis to be determined by 
the United States Department of Ag
riculture for the 1926 season in the 
principal marketa.

There will be an upland staple cot
ton contest in which the farmers of 
the black prairies and other uplands 
which produce the bulk of the Texas 
crop will engage among themselves 
and not come into competition with 
the richer or better watered bottom 
lands. Also, there will be a West 
Texas staple cotton contest to en
courage better cotton for that largre 
area west of the 80-inch rainfall line 
and embracing what some believe will 
be destined to become one of the 
greatest cotton-growing regions in 
the world.

An irrigation cotton contest also 
will be launched, open to all farm
ers in Texas, regardless of how they 
make use of water ,either by gravity 
flow or pumping.

There will be crop record prises 
for the most useful information a- 
bout profitable cotton raising of 
widest possible application.

Already the Dallas Cotton Ex
change' and the Texas Cotton Asso
ciation have agreed to contribute $2,- 
500 toward the total of prizes for the 
1926 cotton contest and arrange
ments are under way to accept the 
co-operation of other cotton ex
changes and organizations to furth
er the educational campaign launch
ed by the News and Semi- Weekly 
Farm News.

600 mark.
Tahoka—Not withstanding 30 new 

homes have recently been eenstruct- 
ed here there is an acute house 
shortage and demand for many new 
residences.

Abilene—The West Texas poultry 
show, J. K. Masterso», man&ger, 
plans to make the show the largest 
held in' the Southwest. January 7-8-9 
are the dates selected for the show.

Haskell—The postal receipts of 
Haskell for the month of October 
1925 w»Ve $1,635.27 compared with 
$1,073.46 the same month in 1924, 
making a net gain of 62 per cent.

Brownwood—Fifteen directors for 
the local chamber of commerce for 
the year 1926 have been elected. H. 
G. Lucu.s, secretary announced a 
meeting of the old and new board 
to discuss the date for the annual 
membership banquet and meeting.

Memphis—More than 5,000 pounds 
of dressed turkeys have been ship
ped to the Northerq markets from 
Memphis.- Also 20,000 pounds live 
turkeys have been shipped. So far 
the turkey crop has brought the 
farmer.H $17,500 this season.

H#i-eford—W. M. Cogdell, owner 
of the Cordova Hotel has just let 
contract for the erection of a $35,- 
000 addition to his hotel and work i 
will begin immediately. The addi- j 
tion will cover a space of 75 by 34 | 
feet and a  to be tw5 ntuTies hiK'h. > 
The building will be steam heated j 
and modern in every respect. This | 
will greatly assist in solving Here- j  
ford’s hotel problems.

The box supper held at the school 
building last Friday night was good. 
$42.00 was raised. This will be used 
for play ground equipmant

The visitors from Colorado at the 
box supper were: Misses Elizabeth 
and Gladys Kirkpatrick, Essie Bass- 
ham and Edith Simpson, Mrs. Jesse 
Bohannan, Joe Bohannan and Essie 
Simpson, Miss Elizabeth Kirkpatrick 
is one of our former teachers. We 
were glad to see her. Come back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harvey have 
moved to town. They have rooms at 
N. J. Smith’s.

Mr. G. Tehill was in Colorado 
Monday on business.

f
J. A. THOMPSON 

f  TRANSFER 4k STORAGE CO.

Piano and Hoosehold Moviag 
Ojir SpocUHy

Footballs, 78c and $1.00. 
Drug Co.

Alcova

Eyes Bad? Try Camphor
For eye trouble there is nothing 

better than simple camphor, hydras- 
tis, witchhazel, etc., as mixed in Lav- 
optik eye wash. One small bottle 
helps any ca»e sore, weak or strained 
eyes. Aluminum eye cup free. Colo
rado Drug Co.

keguiar Transfer Basiiesa 
Any Tima

I now have a first class wara-
housa and will do atoraga of all 
kinda.

PHONE DAY OR NIGHT

+  +  +  +  + 4 '  +  +  +  'l*4 '

SHEPHERD LOCALS
On Monday morning, November i 

30 the following program will be | 
rendered by the “better English ' 
club” : I

Opening song—“Keep the Home 
Fires Burning."

Roll call—Answered by quotations 
pertaining to health.

Joke»—Marvin Jackson.
Song—“There’s an Angel Missing 

from Heaven.
What the Junior Red Cross is— 

Juanita Sloane.
The Work of the Junior Red Cross 

in time of war—Forrest Isbell.
The importance of learning first 

aid—Lester Sloane.
Ways in which we ran aid other 

children—Marvin Jackson.
What might the Junior Red Cross 

do in this community—Stattie Igla- 
hart.

Open discussion—subject—Junior 
Red Cross.

M A O m U A  PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
I f-xir» 1 THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
lAGNOLENE j e . . i. c a i . i . . -

Prompt Delivery in Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— Ŷou Cant Go Wrong

►♦♦♦a M SS

J. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Pbow 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized WeU Caseing, FKies, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Cabinets and Tables.

A U  KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

süiniiiiiiT̂’aTHr-üiinmiiiinmiitnniibi'iR

PRICES!
2 6 5 0 0 1 : 2 5

' Broiled, baked, fried or stew ed*-you*!! find in  
ev ery  sty le  there's a tsng o f delicious flavor 
w h en  you  use these choice quality m e its

City Msat Markit
PHONE NO. 179 |

WHAT’S DOING IN W. TEXAS

a n

Call M e~J. A. Sadler
F ar Gm <1 Gali C a s A e — thw e ii  I b r t  P « w «

' StqNremtAitoOi—LMYwLtitCaifcM
Litcrita Malret a Brífhtar UfkL 

PHONE 1S4

Albany—More than $100.000 in! 
new building5 are immediately plan-1 
ned for Albany, including the en- j 
larged Russ-Webb garage, to one of 
the finest appointed in the Oil Dis- < 
trict, and the new addition to the | 
Presbyterian Church.

Brownwood—Howard Payne Col
lege, one of the largest denomina
tional institutions in the Southwest, 
is now raising a $260,000 endowment 
fund. Citizens of Brownwood have 
already subscribed $90,000 of the 
amount.

Quanah—According to informa
tion secured by the Quanah Tribune 
Chief this city dipped nearly 20,- 
000 pounds of dressed turkeys to the 
New York market in three days just 
prior to Thanksgiving. One man in 
Quanah employed by a produce house 
here killed for shipment 1064 tur
keys in one day and received in cash 
for his work $54.

Comanche—The annual Comanche 
county poultry show will be held 
here next week. 30,000 birds are ex
pected to be on display. Large cash 
prises have been given by Comanche 
citisens and poultry experts.

Plain view—100,000 acres of wheat 
have so far been planted In Hale 
county according to estimates of the 
Harvest Queen Mills here. This re- 
«M’esents an increase of 10 per cent 
over last years |rtantings.

Plainviaw—In order to stimulate 
dairying in the South Plains, B,t00 
dairy cows of standard akerage milk
ing qualtics will be imported into Uiis 
region under the auspices of the lo
cal chamber of commerce.

Lubbock—So crowded are Lub- 
bocR schools that a bond issue is pro
posed for $170,wv %o build new 
structures and $130,000 for addi-' 
Uona and ^pairs  to p n ^ n t  stme- 
teree. >nro]lmsn^n the Lub
bock schuiM recently /assed tha 3,-
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NO M ANUFACTURER of gearxghllt automobiles 
has ever R|>proached Chevre^et'f recofxl o f build* 

ing over a half million can  in one year. Chevrolet is 
the world's largest builder o f can  with m odem  three- 
speed transmissions because Chevrolet leads the world
in providing quality at low cost.

ChMMl.

AU. piucTa p. o. arUNT. MICHIOAN

Quality appearance—q i^ ty  construction—the qual
ity features o f the finest can! That's the reason you 
shouk^ come in and see a C^hevrolet if you want 
lasting tadalactkm at the lowest pow ftle price.

Müls, Chevrolet Cohipany
/  .  ̂ :  ____________________
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GEO. H. MAHON WILL 
RUN FOR LEGISLATURE
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Aft(.r bv , . "• !
l.'in f we-:'!>, t tu ' . ;• n 
axtoi’n b.;F-( erf in : ' r̂ t, •,!! of
vhich wc-r.’ n i.'Cti on ft luny fhaT'V'“'*. 
Tht‘ body ro'cs^od for ThnnkRf;iji'in'r 
Jind r(*:i!'v,i i it.< '!(’!.boritions b'ridny 
niorninj-. J ho >» .oiid rejiort filod 
Towiay i ftornoon 13 additional billsi 
\v**ro filed, placifi;.; total at 20. The 
liwt report specified II felony and 
2 piiRdcmcanor indictments, a total 
of 27 fehmies for the term. ■

The criminal docket will bo called 
Monday morning and the jury panel 
summoned for the first week of crim
inal ?duil in'to appear at that time. 
Diatrict Clerk J. Lee Jones stated 
Wednesday that a total of 48 causes 
wore pending on the criminal dock
et. This number includes the 27 
bills voted by the grand jury, togeth
er with cases continued from the 
April term of court.

During the first two weeks of dis
trict court civil matters, im ludini; di
vorce cases, have been heard. A to
tal of fifteen divorce • cases were 
pending on this dicket when court 
opened. This is five It.-s than the 
nom ^r ryjy)cttt(l,Xur the«14̂ .1 Uan 

d’ trici lourf, wlif-n a total of 
-venty cases were docketed on the 

divorce docket.
I’̂ o'rrc.s made by the grand jury 

to date inditntes that th<* sheriffs 
•iepartment and other divisions of 
the county having to do with law 
enforcement have been "on the job” 
since district court was adjourned a 
few months ago. The. major num
ber of bills returned resulted from 
information filed with the grand 
jury by these officials.

.Ill
• h-.

■ ’ <'f A .-n o n «  n ;..l o f
o* JÎ '.V (i* 'îtiî.ïmiit oi th^ University 

■f Tevii!«, conplctirig his cou'’“-i> dur- 
ii y till p -ummer at the University 
of Wisconsin.

j\tr. Mahon fornii-rly was superin
tendent of M-nools ut Liberty Hill 
I'car Austin. He was reared at Lor
aine- ill this county. i 
I During his collegiate study Mr. 
Mahon «as a leader in debate, rep
resenting Simmons in a number of 
debating eonteats with other insti
tutions. He abu was credited with 
having delivered the best address in 
1022 at the annual convention of the 
Texas Oratorical association, an or
ganisation composed of all the lead
ing colleges and universities of Tex
as.

----------- 0--------- r-
DECEMBER IS MONTH FOR

REGISTERING MOTOR CARS

SCHOOL OFFICIALS LEAVE TO 
INSPECT SCHOOL BUILDINGS

With the view of obtaining sug
gestions as to the best type of archi
tecture to be employed in the pro
posed new high school building at 
Colorado, a committee representing 
the school board and faculty left 
Colorado, Thursday morning for an 
inspection of the buildings at La- 
mesa and Midland. It is probable 
they will visit other school buildings, 
including those at Coleman and 
Brownwood before returning to Col
orado.

The committee is composed of J. 
W. Watson, E. H. Winn, A. B. Blanks 
H. L. Hutchinson and Jack Smith of 
the school board, R. B. Norman, sup
erintendent of schools and C. H. 
Grjensenbeck and W. W, Whipkey, 
architects.

Deputy Tnx Collector K. Frank
lin stated Tuesday morning that this 
department was ready to begin the 
work of registering the more than 
.3,000 motor vehicles in Mitchell 
county. December 1 was the first 
(f:iy on which ‘ fhei'e" rcgfsffaiTohs 
might be made for 192U and all mo
tor enrs are renuired under provision 
of Inw’ to be registered by January 1.

In order to obtain registration cer
tificate for another year, certificate 
for 1923, together with head light 
certificate must be presented at the 
tax collectors office when applica
tion is made to register for another 
year.

------------o------------
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO

HOLD EXECUTIVE SESSION
s

The December executive session 
of the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce will be convened Thursday of 
this week at 6:15 p. m., in basement 
of the Barcroft Hotel, according to 
announcement made Tuesday by Dr. 
P. C. Coleman, president of the or
ganisation.

Every member of the executive 
board and all officers are urged to 

I be present for this meeting, whidh 
I will be the last regular official ses
sion of the chamber for 1925.

r>i;tch.-Jl c unis’ c  
lull*' i . r ..rt ■ ’ -v.i ! 1 I II 
.ciu of 2 . - bales for the w< ck, 1,- 
600 of wliii h were r ccived a t the 
eight gin pinnls at t'olor.olo. The 
week’s uinningH at Colorado shows an 

, 'ncreiise over total of last we-’k, 
when 1,379 bales were reported.

Up to Wednesday night Colorado 
gins had received 17,944 bales. I^ir- 
aine with four gins, reported total
ing 10,080 hales; Westbrook receipts 
were given at 3,741 bales arid Bu
ford at 1,763 bales.

Ginners reported Thursday morn
ing that the percentage of bolliec 
continued to mount high. About sc-o- 
eiity-five per cent of the cotton gin
ned for the week was of this grade. 
The remainder of twenty five per 
cant is for the most' part grading 
middling basis and is receiving an of
fering of around 20 cents per pound 
on the Colorado market. The hollies 
are bringing from 13 cents ?o l.'iij, 
eents ja*r pound. There waa no 
change in the >oi d market during 
the week, the jn-iee of 328 n ton re
ported lust week, beinfr s'i'.l in efc,. ».

With continuation of favorable 
weather the cotton will be out In two

f ; ‘ ’• ; :r.) \
n i .'I , . oa,i r̂ r* f’iuction from

! ahullew ;ith pr-iiiMinarici for
diillili ’ the (.1 > - ii; f, rare b« ing foi 'iiulut.il st Col.ii-ado. ’ 

The-O'Daniel well ia to he jiven a 
he.avy nitro shut of 800 <]unrts to
day. Three distinct .smida, nil above 
3,000 feet, will be jarred by - the 
squib. The fir.st sand is at 2.640, 
the second at 2,730 and the lower at 
2,960. T.etwi'en these pay stratas 
lies loo.se formations. The well is ex
pected to develop into a good eom- 
mereial pumper.

The Fred Hyer well, five miles 
west from Deep Rock Hyman One, ia 
claimed to be good for 100 barrels 
This lent is ill Hie nliullOW pay.

Neal One of Choate A Henshaw, 
Glasscock County ia drilling at 1,175 
feet. The company claims this to b# 
the most likely wildcat being drilled 
by them in the Colorado territory. 
A string of 6 5-8 inrh casing is h«. 
ing run in Choate A Henshaw Con
nell well in Garxa county at 3,100 
•feet. Rig materials are being moved 
to location for the eompany’s Upton 
County test, -ection 20. block H 2, 

C. A S. F. Hy. Co. .survey.
Another locatii n on ea-t end of

1-1 d
'll .

W' ek, TU0)S- 
biiieii tw

:b- c;i.-i...,i.
-  „1 - -Pi, .

J I,., ' il.i;', 12 c.i!'l"t »hmeient
! (lenlerf: and distributor- ai Col.irudn, 

in ev«fnt the »150,000 bon-ls, to be!'"”'''’ 'h'l'vrrcU in the local j.-.rds af 
Viiied upon Wednesday of ne\t week, Tex:is & pacific. Oui-.oiHit frs igfc  ̂
are not authorised, i !'hi|>nii'nt' augmented this reCfi i t»>-

While here thi.s week Mr. (¡riesen-," ‘«“”'i'l<rnblo degree, placing tuital 
beck slated that construction work ' handled during th*

l, • i "act to the Da 2 -, i 
by thé «chool bourd 

li».- be.--lion Tuesday in in. 
t.i', tenet wdl not beionie Uja'iufi

on the municipal building would be 
started within the immediate future. 
The contractor, the Morgan Con 
struction Company of Big Spring, 
i»rill begin assembling materials on 
the ground without delay.

W. W. Whipkey, Colorado archi
tect, will be associated with .Mr. 
Griesenbeck_ in the school building 
contract. Whipkey,' who bus built 
several of the best residences in (’ol- 
orado, together with some of the re
cently completed business structures, 
will personally supervise coiixtrut tion 
of the school building. Whipkey and 
Griesenbeck appe-ared together before 
the board Tue day night and i on- 
tract was awarded the Dallas firm

day at more than fifty.
The Col-Tex Kefining CompMy, 

Texas Sand A Gravel Guinpaiiy and 
a M’ore of oil companies, along witAs 
other industrial representative» ar»> 
delivering several cars every day to 
the railway for state and (emvign (Re- 
livery. This lias In-vii by odda the 
biggest season ever vxpehenced bjr 
the Texas A Pacific at Colorado, its- 
dicntifig conclusively that comnierc» 
is in a most healthy condition in this 
city.

The TexM! A Pacific la not han<U 
ling all of this freight tonnage by any 
meaiii. A fleet of motor trucks op
erating between Colorado and oth- 
r West Texas points are daily hand-.

the 5TAt̂ smd Oil C'i,rnpnny lat.'in f
weeks. There is a very small per i block will be announced within Ih«’ | __ ______
cenfage of the crop remaining-sn tho j f*'W days, an official of the mtn ^  LINDLEY HAS LIMB

with thi« understanding that the lo-' heavy tonnage into and out of 
cal architect was to be as lociatcd Colorado, 
wall ihein iu «M-«« U«»fl vt the build- < 
ing. HARLEY SADLER PLAYING

UNDER AUSPICES LEGIOn

fields now and seventy-five per c en t- '"  Thursday,
of the tolton grower-  ̂ of the county; V̂.'lt ■ .i One of the Magnolia F’l- 
have gathered the Inst of their < rrp .  ' H oleum ' onipany is drilling at 2,

MATERIALS ORDERED FOR
UTILITIES COMPANY PLANT

I V
W. R. Morgan, local manager of 

the Texas Utilities Company, stated 
Monday that the company had ship
ped three cars of brick from Ferris 
and contracted for 90 squares of 
sand and gravel from a local corpor
ation. These materials, Morgan 
stated,^ould be used in construction 
of the new ice plant to be built here.

The company announced a few 
weeks ago that their Cobrado plant 

^Id be completed and in operation 
fay 1, next year.

SATURDAY ANOTHER BIG DAY 
WITH COLORADO MERCHANTS

• Saturday was one of the big days 
with Colorado merchants. From early 
in the morning until after nightfall 
one of the largest throngs of shop
pers recorded in the city this .fall 
jostled the streets and stores. One 
merchant stated Monday that Sat
urday was the biggest day he had 
ever had since becoming associated 
with the business interests of Colo
rado.

'•).%(» feel. The ('alifornla company i- 
S'uldiiig a rig at their Morri»--in 2-15. 
Evens t-IO.is drilling (if 2,675. Eld
er 2-5 rig materials being moved to 
location. Rig is being built at II. V. 
Miller 4-.5. At Adams One the crew 
is rigging up to spud.

—-------— o----------------
BURST BLOOD VESSEL FATAL 

ro  EMPLOYEE CONCRETE GIN

H. J. Hunter, .39, died at his home 
three miles northeast from Colorado 
Wednesday morning from the effects 
of a ruptured blood vessel in his 
brain. Mr. Hunter was employed at 
the ('oncrete gin when stricken early 
Wednesday morning. .Medical aid 
was summoned and the stricken man 
removed to his home, but he died

------ I within a short lime.
Since announcement la.st week Surviving is his widow and five 

that contract had been let by the .children. Funeral servu-ea were con- 
dty to e r^ t  th^ new municipal build-] ducted at the family home Thursday 

n-r..., -_ j foyp o’clock by Rev, J.

To have tHe cotton oil out d :i 
ned before the holiday* will, per
haps, establish a precedent in this 
county, during those year.* in which 
pood crops were mode.

The department of commerce re
port for November 14 gave total 
ginnings in Mitchell county at 25,38 1 
balivi, as compared with 18,353 bales 
the same date la«t year. Total gin- 
nings in the State, hbwever, are 
shown to be far below figures made 
a year ago by 'the department. No
vember 1 1, last year, ginnings in the 
State had reached 4,138,525 bales. 
At the same date this year the to
tal was 3,155,423 hales.

------------o—, - -  ■■
UNION TABERNACLE SHOULD 

BE PAINTED. CITIZENS SAY

UNTY AGENT HAS BLUE 
PRINTS FOR FARMER USE

An assortment of blue prints, 
showing construction of a score of 
out houses and other properties about 
the farm home has been received by 
H. L. Atkira, county farm agent. 
The printa are owned by the govern
ment and are "upplied the agent for 
free loan to hny interested farmer.

Among the prints available are 
those for construction of milk houses, 
^ o ltry  hoo.MiS, farmer repair shops, 
water system, septic tanks, residences 
•nd ethers of like Importance.

COE BUILDING ON WALNUT
STREET TO BE REMODELED

The A. J. Coe building in the 200 
block on Walnut street has been 
purchased by Dr. C. L. Root and will 
be rebuilt into an attractive business 
structure. The building adjoins the 
Root office building recently complet- 
ed.

I Dr. Root states that the bailding 
I is to have a new front and will be 
I rebuilt throughout on the interior 
as an attractive store apartment 
Steam heat and other modern con
veniences will be provided the baild
ing.

I This building, one of the land 
j marks of Colorado, was erected dur- 
jing the early days of this city by J, 
; W'right Mooar, For many years it 
wai used a.̂  a I,’.cry bam.^Judee A. 

¡J. C(H’ purchased the building a fpw 
years ago and made considerable 
improvements to the property, con
verting the second 'tory into a hotel 

^The Dodge Ganfge occupiee the 
'ground floor.

ing at comer Third and Oak streets, 
several citizens hajre renewed the re
quest that something be done to im
prove the appearance of Union Tab
ernacle. The structure «hould at 
least be given a coat of paint, it is 
■aid.

When the new Mitihvll county 
court hous* was built last year, sev
eral citizens of Colorado raised the 
question of the citric need for im
proving the tabernacle building a- 
cross the street. The old structure 
stands in close proximity to both the 
court house and the city hall site and 
ia declared to be most unsightly, 
when compared to the public build
ings and grounds nearby.

....  a----------  »
STATE TEACHERS CONVENTION 

ATTENDED BY COLORADOIANS

Prof. R. B. Normarf, superintend
ent of the Colorado schools; G. D. 
Foster, county school supprintend- 
ent, and Misa Mae Goodlet, teacher 
in the Colorado schools, attended the 
Statd Teacfaera Convention in session 
at Dallas Friday and Saturday.

-----  "O------------
COLORADO MASONS ATTEND 

GRAND CHAPTER AT WACO
' J; R. Shepherd. I,. A. Allmond and 

A. L. Maddin are in Waco attandinv 
the annua) aeuion. Grand Loidge of 
Texas, A. F, A A. >f., which wa* 
convened Monday, ^fr. Shepherd has 
been a member of the committee on 
w >rks several years and annually 
baa an important t>art in the annual 
sessions at Waco. ^

AMPUTATED TO SAVE LIFE
Harley .Sadi'-r and hir company aro 

playing a week’’ <*nv»v.'mrnt in <'<>|o- 
— * rado under auii|>i( • - »f Uie Américain

Dr. (). Lindley of Breckenridge, ■ L« ginn. Mr. Sadler hs.* one of the 
Min of Mrs. M. K. Lindley of ('olora- |>(>|[̂  rond theatrical organisations lit

F. Lawlis. Burial was in I. O. O. h, 
cemetlCry

o----(-------
BROTHER COLORADO WOMAN 

DIES AT WINSLOW. ARIZONA;

Jewell Robertson died suddenly of j 
heart trouble at his home in Wins-! 
low, Arizona, Tuesday, according to j 
information received in Colorado, j 
Mr. Robertson waa a brother of Mrs. i 
Harry I.,anders of Colorado. Tho body | 
is being shipped to this city for bur-1 
ial. i

do, had his right lower limb removed 
above the knee in a delieate opera
tion preformed at the Breekenridge 
.Sanitarium Tueaday. Dr. C. I.„ Root, 
thief surgeon at the Colorado Sani
tarium went to Breekenridge and 
proformed tho operation.

Dr. Li.idley’s limb became infect
ed aome time ago and gradually grew 
worse. Surgeons deoreed that the 
member must be amputated as the 
means of saving hit life.

Lindley lived in f'olorado aa a boy 
and is widely known in this city and 
county.

O" —
VISITING MINISTER FILLS

M. E. PULPIT AT COLORADO
Rev. W. C. Hart of O’Donell 

preached at the First .Methodist 
church Sunday at 11 o’clock. Rev. 
Mr. Hart, formerly of Mitchell coun
ty, is well known in this section. He 
was in Colorado for a visit with rel
atives.

the country and nrvi-r fails to play to 
a crowded house at Cidorado.

Sadler tsated V’.dnesday that of
ficials of the local American Legio» 
Boat had r> ({uested hiai to remain 
over next week, but su( h would be 
impossible for him to do. His com
pany is billed for Stamford for the 
week atarting next Monday,

CROTHSWAITE DRUG CO. TO 
HAVE FORMAL OPENING SOON

W. N. f'rosthwaite, manager of 
the Crosthwaite Drug Company, 
stated Monday that formal opening 
of the new store would be made next 
week, the exact date depending upon 
completion of installation of fix

tures and displaying of stocks. The 
drug store Is one of the most modem- 
ly equipped in West Texas and wilt 
be ■ credit to the city.

■■ ......... o ......— — ' ■'
Rev. and .Mrs. .M. C. Bishop spent 

Thanksgiving at Abilene.

ATTEND DISTRICT STEWART 
MEETING AT SWEETWATER

iRev, J. F. Uwlis and T. W. «tone- j 
road were in .Sweetwater Tuesday i 
to attend the annual meeting of i 
Stewarts of the Sweetwater district, | 
Methodist church. At this meeting 1 
asseMmens to be paid hy the sever-; 
■I churches in the district are assign- i  
ed and other matters affecting the ! 
church work for the ensuing confer- j 
ence year discussed. ;

Rev. Lawlis stated that no increaat 
in the Colorado church '•saessment 
over that of last year was made.

T, 4brook of lymgfellow
."'immunity returned to Baylor Hos
pital, nalies. Monda;/ night after 
spending a few days at home. Mr. 
Westbrook recently underwent a 
■criou-s operation at Baylor Hospit
al. He is niported as doing satisfa«- 

itory.

Be a good follow.

There is nothing that makes a fellow 
feci hotter than the knowledge that he has 
helped some one to enjoy himself.

While planning or good cheer this
Christmas bo sure to save something for the 
poor and the shut-ins. In order that we do 
not duplicate our giving too much, you are 
cordially invited to co-operate and let 
the Good PejLlows distribute the Christmas

A *

packages again this year.
All orgnizations of the town both re

ligious, social and literary are requested 
to elect or appoint two representatives 
to represent them. Please notify me of 
their appointment.
' All committees to meet at my office on 
Tuesday December eighth at two o’clock p. m. 

Luts put thie over in the usual Colorado
way.

J. H. Greene, Chairman.
Î
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O f OtKers
Clinical records show that there is hardly a recognized form of disease that cannot successfully be 
treated by chiropractic adjustments. Signed by— D. T. Krudrop, medical doctor, from the Technical 

World Magazine.

The most severe case of renal colic which it has been my fortune to s ^ , was cured instantly by man
ual adjustment of the ninth dorsal vertebrae.—R. K. Smith, medical doctor, New York City.

I have been astonished by the good results obtained from chiropractic. Signed—F. A. Hall, medical 
doctor.

MAKE YOVR DECISION NOW TO TAKE ADJUSTMENTS AND GET
WELL

A NURSE IN ATTENDANCE AT ALL TIMES

Chiropractic Adjustments Properly Administered
Are Not Painful

D R . H. H. W A D D E L L
S u c c e s s o r  to  D r. L a n e , at C o lo rad o , T ex a s

I ::

: ;

W EST TEXAS TIT L E  BATTLE
W ILL DRAW THOUSANDS

CISCO. Dec. 1.—The Amarillo 
tiolden Sandstorm will arrive in Cia- 
<• Thumdajr on a special tourist car, 
Accordinr to information received 
here. They will take a workout that 
afternoon and rest for a day after 
the lonir trip. Coach Hays is brinirinK 

.22 men to use in the frame. The Sand*

W. A. BREEREN

All kind of hauling, any*
..time

Headquarters at Spalding 
Coal and Wood Yard.

QUICK SERVICE

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Theft, 

Liability, Bonds.

R. W. MITCHELL

storm will be in tip top .<«hape for the 
frame, arcordintr to reports. Two men 
a ho were unable because of injuries 
to take part in the Wichita Falls 
tussle will be back in the Lobo frame 
and the Sandies will reach their top 
form In the All-We.st Texas Champ
ionship frame.

The Loboes report every man ready 
except two, both of whom arc out for 
the year. The return of other men 
who have been temporarily out makes 
up for the loss and the team will 
have no alibis if defeated. Three

I thousand reserved seats will b«* plac
ed on sale early in the week and 
bliK-ks of seats will he sent to neifrh- 
horinfr cities which have requested 
that space be reserved for their dele- 
ffations. Erection of additional seats 

( Is contemplated.
The captain and coach of every 

football team in West Texas is in- 
vitetf to be the fruests of the Loboes 
at the frame Friday. A special box is 
reserved on the 50-yard line for the 

I visitinjr caivM^ns and coaches and 
I they will be introduced from the field 
bt'fore the frame.

The entire official body of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
has been extended an invitation to be 
iruests for the day and an invitation 
has been extended Porter A. Whaley 
manafrer of the orfranization, to make 
the first kickoff. The various col-

leftes of West Texas will be repre-' 
sented by doleirations. Space has been 
provided for each collefre to display 
its colors and name.

The neifrhborinir hiRh aehools to 
Cisco have been invited to decorate 
sections of the bleachers in their col
ors. The various luncheon clubs and 
fraternal orders of Cisco have **• 
tended invitations to their brethren j 
in Amarillo to attend the game and 
it is expected that several special j 
cars will be run from the Panhandle ' 
oily. Every mayor in West Texas is j 
extended an invitation to attend the 
game as the guest of the city of Cis-1
CO. 1

The event will truly be an all-West 
Texas affair and all the color of an 
all-western event will be provided. It 
will mark the return of the West 
Texas championship, and there are j 
many who hope'that this precedent 
will be continued.

COLD AIR DOES ALL CHORES ON ' 
(LEASE

k

You Cant 
Beat It

Tke best place in town to bay your goods all kind oi 
MTehies, notions, holiday goods, Khool snppbes, box 
paper and etc.

CHEAPER THAN EVER

Remmfton pocket knifes, hair clippers, scissors, safe
ty  raxors and etc.

Phone 284

R .L. M cM urry

SNYDER. Nov. 28.—Cold air per
forms all the chores on the North
west Company’s lease in the Snyder 
field, from furnishing power for 
drilling or pumping wells to tasks of 
an almost domestic nature.

The air comes from the discovery 
well on the lease. Considerable atten
tion was attracted by its discovery 
and its employment in the place of  ̂
steam In finshing the dUcovery well 
a couple of years ago. Since that 
time, however, it has been thorough
ly trained and much more versatile 
and is put to a score of tasks. I

Besides drilling five wells, it is  ̂
now pumping four producers with a 
total output of 86 barrels of oil per | 
day. One of these is 8.420 feet deep; 
and the others are producing from j  
1,850. But this is only a part of the 
many tasks demanded. It furnishes 
the electric lights for the lease, flows 
the water wells .operates compressed i 
air machines, pumps up automobile 
tires and performs a score of other 
tasks.

By reason ô . its coolness it is used 
in summer time to provide ice water, 
or to freese a watermelon vyhen the 
workmen on the lease indulge in 
such edibles.

It is not re;corded .wjiether it has 
made ice cream or not, but the mak
ing would be but a simple task. When 
one stands before the exhaust pipe it 
feels as an electric fan.

All Uii\ it does entirely without.

cost or remuneration. The “cold air” 
Is a gas flow, found in a lime at 1,- 
296 feet, which analyzes 93 per cent 
nitrogen, an entirely non-inflam
mable and inert gas. The gas also 
shows a trace of helium, but not 
enough to make it useful for extrae- 
tion.

Useless for its helium content, or 
for burning, at discovery it appear
ed about as nearly valueless a dis
covery as could be imagined. How 
ever, it had a 200-pound roek pres
sure, ami this was put to account. 
The gas was bradenheaded and turn
ed into the boilers to be used instead 
of steam.

A boiler half filled with crude oil, 
to arrest sand or other particles 
which might come from the wen, 
and an equalizer and blow-off valve 
on the gas line from the well, and 
the aparatus was arranged.

A 120-pound p ressu re  can be 
quickly bu ilt  up and  it t u r n s  the e n 
gines qu ite  as well i f  no t b e t t e r  than 
steam .

In fact the cylinder head of one 
engine In constant use for two years 
and a half has not once been off. 
The only adjustment made was to 
use oil suitable for ice machines, for 
the expansion of the gas in the cyl
inders and the exhaust pipe produces 
a cooling much like that of ammonia 
in ice factories. That explains the 
cooling of the water and other ed
ibles and drinkables placed near the 
exhaust pipe.

For this reason the exhaust pipes 
are always frost coated as are am
monia pipes in an ice factory. One 
of the wells drilled and pumped is 
over four miles fropi the well furni
shing the gas. It was drilled to 3,- 
420 feet with no power cost, and with 
a requirement of only 1,000 barrels 
of water where steam would have 
required 26 times that amount.

The cheapness of the power is 
largely responsible for the economic 
success of the property, which has 
wells of no small production. Such a 
small amount of gas is used that 
nearly three years has not shown a 
fraction of a pound of reduced pros- 
sure.

The use of the gas was planned 
and executed by Walter W. Lechner, 
Texas A. A |f. graduate, who is sup
erintendent of the lease. The North
west Company has about 8,000 acres 
in the Ira territory and seems to 
have a comer on this gas. Neighbor 
operators have sought it, but have 
not found it.

* )

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS

“The Christma.s seal dofs not ask 
much of uny one, but it asks some
thing of everyone,” said .Mrs. Ed 
Jones, “for the fight against tuber
culosis is everybody’s Job, and until 
the disease is completely controlled 
no home is absolutely safe. The larg
er the sale of Christmas Seals the 
greater will be the health work that 
cun be done next year.’’ |

In announcing plans for the sale, ! 
the local committee calls attention | 
to the fact that the Christmas Seal ' 
sale is not to be confu.«ed with the ¡ 
Red Cross Roll call, which has just I 
been completed. The two org:saiu- 
tlons are entirely separate, each car
rying on a most important and val
uable work. The entire proceeds of 
the Christmas Seal sale are used for 
the campaign to wipe out tubercu
losis and to make every community 
in the state a healthier place.

Hi>—  Ma^a Caka«

I..adies let phone 417 make your 
white and Mack loaf cakes.—Nelda 
Garrett- jtc

** *̂  *̂  *̂  *̂  *̂  ** *̂  *̂  ̂ ^

I Stationery, best papqr in
j artistic boxes, always ac- 
I ceptable. The Christmas 
I Store.
i J. RIORDAN COMPANY

Tbare ia highai priced Auto Oil,' 
!>ot aone better than Snprama TYI 
handled by all leadiag garmgea.

W. S. STONEHAM
A bstractor and Coaveyancar

COUNTY MAPS FOR SALE 

Office in County T roasuror't o f

fice at Conrt House

People Like

Blue Ribbon 
Bread

BECAUSE THEY ALWAYS APPRECIATE THE 
BETTER THINGS OF LIFE

Hurd’s Bakery
J i \\
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SAM b il l
.BEDFORD BROADDUS
 ̂ Drive to the Eamejit bloek in your 
c*r. The 16 minute store of Sam A 
Bill. They’ll attend your wants by 
Gar, and the service will (rive you a 

j thrill.
BEDFORD

SAM
BROADDUS

BILL

Carters and Sanferds Ink in pints 
and quarts at Record office. All col*

POSTOFFiCE DEPARTEMENT
WANTS EARLY MAILING

ors. Help Uncle Sam to handle effi
ciently the heavy mails which are a 
necessary evil at Christmas time by 

Monday for a short visit in Austin, j'niaiiinir early, wrappinf: securely, and
' observing other simple rules which 
will not only help the postal em
ployes but also the patrons in get-

THE CATTLEMAN IS SEEING ! Messrs. Steve Anderson and L. H. Company plant, buUt hero Ikai rM r" 
BETTER DAYS, SPILLF.R SAYS I Pritchard of Oklahoma City a re ’by, the Anderson-Priebard Oil Cor*

j apending a business visit at Colorado. | poration, was later absorbed by th*

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder left

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

COME TO

TOYLAND
<. A

For Your Christmas 
Shopping

Fhe hoMM ol thouRiids of gifts for yoMMg and old. .... 
For the little ones youll find a real Fairyland. Toys» 
ddUs and games to satisfy every childs desire. For the 
grown up youll find an unlimited number of sugges- 
tions, toilet goods» stationery, hosiery, neckwear» 
fancy glass and.china novelties, useful gifts in dishes 
and aluminum ware, beautiful pictures and mirrors, 
smoker sets and shaving sets, candies, all go into the 
make up of this Holiday Shopping Center.

Come now and do your thoppiof early. Only 18 more 
ikoppinf days to Ckristniat.

B erm an’s
V A R IE T Y  STO R E

Let the children mail their letters to Santa Claus. Ad
dress Santa Claus, Toyland, or bring them to our store 
and mail it in Santas own box.

ting the Chrietma« parcels to their 
1 » » a^aan W | y | q j  |  ^  ̂ |  destination on time, is the plea which

] 11 comes from the post office head- 
( quarters at thiSj t̂ime.
¡ “Shop now and mafi early for 
early delivery*’ is the slogan which 

! has been adopted, and the instruc- 
j tions relative to preparation for 
j Christmas mailing which have been 
! prepared include a few simple rules 
'which, if observed ,will help every- 
! body make for a merry Christmas.
I First, there will be no deliveries 
^oa Christmas Day, so parcels must 
be mailed early for delivery before 

I Christinas if tbey reach their desti- 
nation ia time.

I Second, strong paper, heavy twine 
I arid strong corrugated cardboard or 
j  heavy pasteboard, excelsior are use
ful in packing Christmas gifts so 
that tbey will be unharmed up?»- »-
rival.

Third, all articles which will be 
easily broken or damaged must be 
plainly marked “Fragile,**

Fourth, mark perishable gifts as 
“perishable.** asei special delivery 

; stamps to expedíate delivery of 
things which are likely to spoil.

Fifth, addresses should be com
plete, and typed or plainly written 
in ink, with a return address in the 
upper left hand comer.

Sixth, no parcel may be more than 
84 inches in length and girth com
bined. For delivery locally and in 
the first, second and third zones, 70 
pounds is the maximum weight; in 
all other zones 50 pounds.

.Seventh, to insure delivery before 
Christmas the latest mailing iate is 
December 22 for local delivery pack
ages and December 20 for giDi or 
cards addressed to points in one 
days travel. December 18 for those 
in two days travel, December 16 for 
those three days travel and for 
more distant points, not later than 
December 14.

Eighth, it is Just as important to 
mail greeting cards on these dates 
as it is to mail parcels.

Ninth, insure or register valuable 
mail. '

The cattle industry in tno terri
tory served by the Texas & South- 
we.stern Cattle Raisers association, 
with special reference to this imme
diate section of Texas, 1s still on the 
upgrade and still bettor days for tho 
carrleman are seen ahead, according 
to* H. B. Spiller, Fort Worth, secre
tary and general manager of the as- 
s »ciation. i

In recent communication to the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce, 
Spiller declares that compilation of 
reports received at his office from 
over West Texas indicate that the 
physical condition of the industry is 
excellent and prices obtained for both 
range and feeder stuff now is much 
better than a few years, and even 
months, ago.

A special article on the cattle in
dustry in Mitchell county with illus- 
trutiens is to appear in “The Cattle
man’’, offleial publication of the 

cattle raisers association, at an early 
date, H was announced at the cham
ber of commerce Wednesday.

To them is due credit fur the s ta r t ' Cul-Tex. Company.
which resulted in the large refining! ...........e ...........—
plant here of the Col-Tex. Refining Canteen Service Station 
Company. The West Texas Refining S-e-r-r-l-c-e our middle namw
MWi'i'H'. ■■iii.w HU 'I........... ..  ii'jiii" ■ 'ilsi 1» 'I "-I'u .......sMu' Hn̂ aBHseavm

Everything
New slor'ê —nwe me.*i— new goods—new prices 

new in santition and set*vice.

and

NEW ALTAR TO BE FLACED IN 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, HERE

A handsome altar will be placed 
in All Saints Mission (Episcopal). It 
has been ordered and will arrive 
shortly, to be ready when the church 
arork it finished. Church school has 
not been held for three Sundays but 
it is thought that the interior of the 
s,yitrcH will be made ready for next 
Sunday’s session. In the event that 
it it not, provision will be made to 
hold school elsewhere.

Several of the local Church folk 
are planning to go to Big .Spring 
next Sunday afternoon, Dec. 6 to 
attend the community service held 
there by Bishop Seaman, bishop of 
District of North Texas, accepting 
the invitation extended his parishion
ers here by Reverend Stedman who 
also ministers to Big Spring.

T h e C rosihw aite  
Drug' C om pany

In the Levy Building on the Corner

We wish to announce that we have a 100 per omi re* 
frigeration plant and the finest cold drink fountain in 
the West. . .é <

ALAMO HOTEL RATES

EraesI Kaalkleg, Owaar aad Maaagat
Third Floor Halit

1 to a bed 60c, or |2 a week.
2 to a bed 86c, or 13.40 s week.

Third Floor Rooms; ^
1 to a bed 75c, or |.3 a week.
2 to a bed |1 2 5  or |6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, or 14 a week.
2 to a bed ll.SO, or |6 a week. 

Year Palraaaga Will be Aggracialad

We will alsct serve sandwiches and merchants lunches. 
Our slogan ^‘Sanitation and Servic:e”

T h e C rosth w aitc  
Drug( Co.

Next ad we will tell you more about it

Ol)(t (Breatest 
^AnniversarJ  of

Entire
^ o a 6 to an TEcontomlc and♦ ,

Sallsfaclarj (Tbristmas

’A.

We doubt, if ever before In your Christmas shopping, you have had a 
greater opportunity to step into a store, that offers a more approp
riate slock of gifts for giving, since long before you had given Christ
mas buying a thought. We have used our utmost skill and experience 
in assembling gifts that would make you feel that Christmas is worth 
while. We l̂ave brought from many markets such gifts as you sel
dom find in a town like Colorado, and gifts of beauty and price that 
you cannot afford to over look. These prizes of the markets of the 
world are now being daily opened and displayed for your early in- 
ejection and sdection by — . '

Colorado Drug Go
Phone 89

F<»r .‘'«Ic by R. T. .Manuel -160 acrea 
^110 in cultivation. Small houw. Fine 
. >\ell, moat of place rat claw land, 
j Thi» place ia priced at only 117.50 
I an ai re with $2,000 ra>h and long 
time on balance. PoMeioiion Jan. 1. 
100 acre!  ̂wit^ VO acre« iii cultivation 
fair hoUMC, good well, thin ia all real 
cotton land. Priced at $5.5.00 an acn» 
with $1,000 down and long time on 

j the balance. Thia ia a wonderful 
bargain in a amall place.

-.3^0  quarter aection pla<-e« within 3 
nrutVa of Colorado all in cultivation 
on each place at $66.00 an acre with i 

I $2,.500 raah and long time on bal- , 
ance. Alao two of the be«t half aec- | 
tion piacea in Mitchell county at $50 j 
an acre. 1
R. T. Manuel, Land and loan ac»-nt.

Itp

COTTON FORECAST 
Agitation about diBcontlTiucn e of 

the bureau crop prediction« and ciil- 
iciam for the cotton report« thia fall 
continue. Action likely will be at
tempted at the coming «eaaion of 
Congreaa, with Conirrearmen from 
the cotton-producing aection« of the 
South joined by Con(rreaamen from 
the wheat and corn-growing .aectiona 
of the West. If the predictiona made 
by the bureau turn out to be appro
ximately correct, critica will be <;or- 
reapondingly hindored in their at- 
tacka, but If they ahould be material
ly incorrect on the face of actual re. 
tuma they will be helped according^ 
ly. There are ao many factora in an 
eatimate, ao many varying conditiona 
that can change almoat overnight, 
that any prediction aa to actual pro
duction ia a hazardout game no 
matter how carefully the data on 
which it ia made up ia compiled nor 
how fairly it may be handled.-— 
Denton Record-Chronicle.

TH EY WEAR 
-^LONGER

F. M. BI RNS DRY GOODS CO.
Sold i*xclusively in Colorado by

»0  8» »»»»»»»»»♦»»»»»»»»♦»♦♦♦

Grain, Hay, Wood 
and Coal

D. M. Logan &  Sons
At 0, Lambeth Gin Building.

- Prices Right VI

Phone 373 W e Deliver
»8 8 » » » » 9 » » » » » » 0 » » » 9 »»'>*9 *<  t >4 0

::

A GOOD RECORD 
The SUndard Oil Compnny «f la- 

' diana haa thoaaarfda of tracka dcUv- 
I eriag oil thronchont the aUddle wcat. 
'TlMae tmeka, croiaad raOrosd tracks 
thirty-eight mlllioa times laoC year 
•nd thirty-eight million tiaiee t^ ae  
tmeka U a full atop before
the tracks. Not an acridont eecar- 
red. lagUat Mamiaeal will follow 
Bay driver who fall* to etop.

It is aaid that carineera never 
have any faar when they see a Stand
ard Oil Companyi truck ahead. They 
knew H will stop.

............  .........
I See the new Remhiftea Pertahle 

Typewriter with arid# carrinca at tkd 
Bacerd ef flee.

Jn o . ̂ L. Doss
r ♦

P h arm acy
_ a

For Prescriptions, Drugs, Toilet Goods, Sundriet,
*

Pamts, Oils, Window Glass, Putty, Denatured Alcohol.
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$3.95 value, sale price ........... ...... ........ ....................$2.98

$4.50 vzJue, sale price ................................. $3.79

The prices.on staple silks ofiereH  
during this sale are sure to excite 
the sense of economy on the part  ̂
of every woman. Be sure to see 
the newest patterns and colorings 
so popular today.

Flat crepe and crep>e back satin
$3.50 value fo r ...................$2.79
54 inch crepe back satin $5.95
value for ............................  $4.79
$2.95 values for ............... $2.29

Crepes and satins in all colors 
$1.95 values fo r .................$1.69

Commeiiciiig Saturday,
Ladies Hats y o u r  
choice at—

A sale in December u  quite a novehy because it is tradition arnoof 
merchants in general that a sale at this time u  not needed as people 
buy an]Tway. However our policy b  always to share profits with oor 
many good customers. We have thousands of dollars worth of <b- 
sirable and wanted winter and holiday goods and the moore we sd  
now the le u  we will have to worry about later.

No Phone or Mail Of lers
Sweaters

$12.50 regular, sale p rice ......................  $8.95
$8.50 regular, sale p rice ........................  $6.95
$6.45 regular, sale p rice .......................... $4.95

All Wool Lumber Jack
$6.50 regular, sale p rice .............. ..............$4.95

$3.50 wool shifts, sale p rice ....... "........... $2.95

$2.00 mens underwear ......... !...... ........ . $1.75
$1.45 mens underwear ..............................$1.19

Suit Cases &
Hand Bags

Regular $27.50 value 
a t ...................$22.45
Regular $14.50 value 
a t ...................$11.45

Regular $18.00 value 
a t ................... $14.95

Regular $16.50 value 
a t ................... $13.45

Ladies Purses 
Special

Good selection for Hol

iday gifts.

$2.50 at

Beautiful Lxd

Look ov€ 
ative san 
thb  time 
that— wi 
fore the I 
items for

One lot of silk crepe teds in all colors $2.95 values
for ................................................................ $1.98
One lot of hand made voil gowns all colors $3.50
values for ....................................................  $2.69
One lot of silk jersey slips all colors $5.95 values
for ................................................................ $4.69
One lot of silk jersey slips all colors $4.95 values
for ............................................   $3.98

MEN AND LArDlES BATH ROBES
Regular $14.45 all silk at ........................ $11.45
ReguUr$ 13.50 aU silk a t ..........................$10.95
Regular $8.95 all silk a t ............................$7.45
Regular $6.50 all silk at .......................... $5.95

i; if

0

I

Ladies ■ Ready-to- W  ear

Remember
The Place

J .  A. M
and Co.

It iS ' ÿV-'.'.Æ i

llfnl-

Snap, style, quality and value are emphasized in 
this dress sale. We know this will be an event long 
remembered by the women of this community. 
Come early. ^

Regular $39.50 dresses, sale p rice ..........$28.45
Regular $32.50 dresses, sale p rice ..........$22.45 .
Regular $27.50 dresses, sale price..........$21.45
Regular $19.50 and $17,50 dresses ....... $12.95
Regular $16.50 and $15.00 dresses........$10.95
Regular $12.45 and $9.95 dresses..........$8.95 ^
Regular $7.95 dresses, sale p rice.............. $5.95

Children Dresses
Regular $7.50, sale p r ic e .........................  $4.95
Regular $6.50, sale p rice ........................... $4.45

Ladies and childrens coats will be sold very cheap

Genuine
4 -

B L A

$12.50 regular, sale price........$9.95
$ 11.00 regular, sale p ric e ...... $8.95
$7.50 72x80, sale price .... $S.9S
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L a d ie s  K id  
G loves

$4.25 regular, sale p rice......................  .................................... $3.49
$5.95 regular, sale price  ......................................... ............$2.98
$2.50 regular, sale p rice................... ........ ................. .............$1.98

ber 5th, 8:30 A . M. Sharp

tl Ofjlers----Cash and Carry

Look over these special prices we are making— they are represent
ative samples of the kind of values we are giving. We figure a sale 
this time will put us a month ahead on our selling— but more than 
that— win give our many good customers a sale opportunity just be
fore the holidays. We know this will be appreciated especially when 
items for gift purposes can be bought at special reductions.

Ladies Aprons special
at—

A fortunate purchase enables us to offer these two 
groups of full fashioned hosiery at prices unheard 
of before.

LADIES HOSE
Paris hose $2.50 a t .................... ....^.................... . $1«9$
Regular silk $2.00 a t .................      $1.79
Regular silk $1.75 a t ...............................................$1.45
Regular silk $1.25 at ................................................. 95<
Regular silk $I .00 a t .................................................,^79<

CHILDRENS HOSE
Regular 85^ a t ........... ........................... 69<
Regular 50f a t .......... .............  40<
Regular 35^ at ......................................  27^
Regular 25^ at ....................................... 21<
Regular 20^ a t .......................................... 16^

dies Coats
An assemblage of 
one of the loveliest 
groups of Coats is 
here for your selec
tion. Every Coat 
represents a won
derful value at this 
low price.

Ladies Shoes
Regular $9.85 value sale p ric e .................  $7.95
Regular $8.85 value, sale p rice ...................$6.95
Regular $7.85 value, sale p rice ...................$6.45
Regular $6.45 value, sale p rice ...................$5.45
Regular $5.95 value, sale p rice ................... $4.95
Regular $4.95 value, sale p rice ...................$3.95
Regular $4.50 value, sale p rice ...................$3.45
Regular $3.45 value, sale price ............... $2.95

CHILDRENS SHOES
Regular $5.00 value, sale p rice .................  $4.25
Regular $4.50 value, sale p rice ...................$3,75
Regular $3.95 value, sale price ...................$3.25
Regular $3.75 and $3.50, sale p rice .........,$2.95
Regular $3.25 and $3.00, sale p rice ..........$2.45

Men's Shoes
Regular $9.45 values, sale p rice ....... .......$7.95

Regular $7.50 values, sale price......... .......$6.35

Regular $6.90 values, sale price......... .......$5.95

Regular $5.95 value, sale price......... .......$4.95

Regular $4.95 and $4.45 value a t ....... .......$3.85

Regular $3.95 value, sale p rice......... .......$2.95

Uniierwear
$2.00 values at .....

$ 1 . 7 5
$1.45 values at .....

$ 1 . 1 9

r^ n in s  Ii\ ® Are Closing

$6.50 regular, sale price 
$3.95 regular, sale price 
$2.25 regular, sale price

$4.45
$2.95
$1.95

Out All 
M EN ’S SUITS

* . ' V -

A sensational offering of mens suits and 

overcoats. Sizes to fit men of all builds.

, Only the newest (rf woolens and pat

terns are offered. Every garment well 

tailored and represnts a special value.

MENS
SIHRTS

Reg. $2.25 and $2.00 
a t ..................... $1.69
Reg. $1.75 at ..$1.29
Reg. $1.95 at .$1.45

Don’t
Forget
The Date 

of this Sale
December 5lb

8:30 A. M.

*

■■ ■
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nplendid feature about thin (rridster 
orfcanization lies in the dominant 
spirit of fair olay and clean sport- 
manship which as a unit has blended 
every piirakin battle participated in 
by the Wolves. These young men, 
direc*ted by school officials, have 
played the season as it should have 
played—as an adjunct to education 
and approved athletics in the school, 
and not on any ba.sis of commercial
ism. W'ith the start this team has 
made. The Record is expecting great 
things for the Wolves hereafter.

tZB.OO REWARD
Lost a police dog about 15 months 

old, dark gray color. Name Tango. 
W’ill pay above reward for informa
tion and recovery.—R. J. Carter, 
Buick Garage. Itc

THERE IS A SANTA CLAUS

1VI« IWtTI 10181 1U1* 102« 1021 IKStl 10231 1M4Oittaa Batoa Per Y*«r __  12-J47 I«»! 21(0| ■31154 3a«2«| 23028 223071 27*11 ' «1171

COLORADO RECORD
Calorado—Where the West is “At”
OUR MOTTO: “KEEP ROOSTING'

O fftaial P aa*r a f Colasa As aad  
M itcbal Caaa ty

in which every patron will be invit
ed to hare part, the entire matter 

I will be settled fairly to all coneom- 
I ad. The Record is in favor of tbo 
I electioa.

o-

______ ta celara«#. Tssaa, at UlMS atrmt. #a# «a#t savtb ef Ihe P«sa« rises BMtter al •  
iM  affto# ua««r tk# set af Csagseas « Nateli, u n , kr ta#
WBIPKEY PRINTING CO., Pab.

r .  R. WRÍFXIY, Bua. A Gan. Mgr
W. 8 . COOPER, Local Editor

Moasbor Texas Prase Asen., N atl
Mttarial Aean., Colorado C. of C., 
t i o u  Chib,

ocBooairTiaii maiTaar (Oat af Caeaty----Taar (la tk* (toaatri... Maaeha (Stralgktt------
TELEPH O N E 283

AAv. RaU, atralgbt, per inch __ 40«
Femies AA s»*i»iaa RaaraanMaa**

THE AMtIUCAN PftF.as ASaoUATION

I.aak at tk* l.abrl *b jaur Kaeord. All aayara wlU b* slaapa« wbrs tlai» la aut. ir yaar Ubrl rradi IMsrtA jour tías* wat aat Marrb 1, 1131.
RIB LE THOUGHT AND PRAYER

Deliverance at hand—I will be 
wHb him in trouble: 1 will deliver 
feim. psalm 91;16.

Prayer—O Blessed Redeemer and 
Lord, we would come unto Thee, for 
fat Thee we are safe from every 
fiery dart of the Wicked One.

The followingr editorial a'p- 
peaied in the New York Bun 
back in ita balmy days when 
under the editorkihp of Charles 
A. Dana, it was the most inter
esting paper in America. The 
oditorial written by Mr. Dana 
b  as true today aa it wm back 
in the so called “good old dsym"

Tax paying reason will soon be ov
er and hiure we are to have tr.any in- 
portant ek*ctions in 1926, naming 
officiab for the various state, db- 
tiict and county offices, every citi
zen within the age limit prescribed 
by law should obtain bb poll tax re
ceipt before the last day of grate. 
Let us not have any citizens of this 
county to thus deny themselves of 
the right of suffrage through negli- 
gence. Pay your taxes now.

■ o —

We take pleasure la answering at 
once and thus prominently the com- 
monication below, expressing at the 
Mme time our great gratification 
that ita faithful author b  nnushand 
anaong the friends of The San: 

“Dear Editor: I am eight years old.

CO M IN G  T O

Sweetwater and Big Spring
Dr. Mellenthin

Apurona*WlehlU Falls. Texas
a  a bif salary Is wbat ceuata on tba roa«A  bO O O  r  ORIalOllauccasa. Wa quickly train you for n «oo«
lion m n bank, wkoltwala houaa. mar cantil# aatabllshmant. an« tba lOta, and aacura pnaltlea (or you. Conpon will bring 8PBC1AL information. Man 
It today.
Naaa ..................................................  Addraaa .................................... .

i i r - i i i r ~  ...... iiii.»4aawu I i ................ .. um n i

SPECIALIST
lo Internal Medicina for tba past 

Twalva Years.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S

■iaimuBt charge

DOES NOT OPERATE
Will be in SWEETWATER on TUES
DAY AND WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16 
AND 16 at WRIGHT HOTEL and in 
BIG SIRRING ON FRIDAY AND 
SATURDAY, DEC. 18 AND 19. at 
the COLE HOTEX.

• WANT
Sea the Loal, F eand  and Rawarda. RATES I time 
50c; 3 time« for $1.28; 1 month for $1.80.

5000 bundles of good FOR SALE--I have for sale 8 goodFOR SALE---------------------- --------,
red kaffir corn, good large handle« , brood sowa and 1 boar all full blood 
will sell cheap. Phone 9029F3 or see Poland China. Also 5 head of good
R. C. Moore. 12-4P

O ffk a  HewMt 10 a. m-, te  4 p. m
TWO DAYS ONLY.

Me Charge fev CeaaoUatiaa
Dr. Mallenthhi b a regular gradu

ate in medkine and surgery and b 
lieenaed by the State ef Texaa. He 
does not operate for chronic appen-

; FOR SALE—162 acres of land good 
' farming or pasture in S. E. comer 
of Bordon coonty. 26 mliee N. W. 

jof Colorado CHy, joining Rcynolda 
I ranch on north. If interested write 
Mrs. J. J. Mitchell, Oardon. Ark.

1 2 - l l p

dicitb, gall stonca, alcers of the 
Some of my UtUe friends say there gtomaoh, tonaib or adenoida.

W’e shall see what we shall see as 
to outcome of the controversy be
tween Governor Ferguson anti Amon 
Carter, Fort Worth, owner >*f the 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram and presi
dent of the board of regents of the 
Texas School of Technology, The 
governor has demanded that Carter 
resign from the Tech board and Cart
er has informed the chief executivt 
that he intends to do nothing of the 
kindi

b  no Santa Claoa. Pap« «aya, ‘If you 
sec it in The San H'a ao.’ Pleaae toll 
me the truth; b  there a Santa ClaosT 
—Virginia O’Hanlon, 115 W. 91st 
street.”

VirginU, your little friends are 
wrong. They have been affected by 
the skepticism of a skeptical ago. 
They think that nothing ran be which 
b  not comprehensible by their little 
minds. All minds, Virginia, whether 
they be men’s or children’s, sre little. 
In this great universe of ours man b 
a mere insect, an ant, in his intellect, 
as compared with the boundless 
world about him, as measured by the

He has to hb credit wonderful re
colta in dbeaaes of the stomach, 
livgr, boweb, blood, skin, nervoa, 
boart, kidney, bbdder, bed wetting,' 
catarrh, weak langs, rbeumatiam, 
scbtica, leg ulcers and rectal ail- 
ments.

Below «re the names of a few of 
hb Buiny satbfied patient« in Texas:

Mrs- B. A. Rost, Avery, gall stones.
Emil Hausmann, San Antonio, 

nerve trouble.
T. V. Watta, Lameaa, appendicitb 

and nerve trouble.
Mrs. H. G. Hill, Big Spring, eczema 
Mrs. D- D. David, Hebbronville,

FOR SALE—Good high spood Po«d 
truck. In No. 1 good ihape and good 
rubber. H. S. Beal. U

FOR SALE—A good 9 room houaa 
and four lots in suburba of Cotoru- 
do. Moderhly e<i«tppod. For sal« on 
good terms. See John Smith at Tol«r 
Motor Co. 12-27C

work mules aH broke and gentío. Will 
also acll my farm l|splcm«ata, vug. 
ons, planters, go-detib, «to. Cloaiag- 
out at bargain prio«« and tora» to 
responaiblo parties. Phono 90Z9-L A 
2S or sec H. B. Callao. 12-llp

FOR RENT—Two store baildingH 
fronting on Socond etreet, maip 
thoroughfare of city. C. H. Rarnett. 
over Colorado National Bank. tf

WANTED—QullM or blankets to 
wash. I hara a qiaeial maekibe tor 
this work. Leave and receive on Sat
urdays, at Mrs. Edwards, dresamaker, 
26c par quiH.—Mrd. S. D. Allen.

12-4p
WANTED—A boy going to school

FOR SALE—6,000 bundles good Imf-1 wants a place, to Ihre, will do all tho
ir corn for sale in the field at 6 cents 
per bundle. 1H miles north of ceme
tery on Snyder road. See R. D. Blay
lock. 12-18p

FOR SALE—Bundle kaffir corn and 
sorghum all cut just before the frost 
see Charles Womack at Cuthbort.

12-4P

I intelligence capable of grasping the female trouble and backaches.
Even there is not apparent muchi"*’ *̂̂  tnith and knowledge.

Another thing to consider is in the 
fart that Colorado has no imported 
foot ball stars. Every member of 
Big Jim’s pack would have attend
ed the Colorado high school this year 
whether the squad had been organ
ised or not. Colorado’s Wolves are 
oue hundred per cent Colorado.

opposition *to the $150,000 school 
bonds, the voter seeking to defeat 
the issue will be found “on the side 
lineal’ on election day. Patrons of 
the Colorado schools who would give 
to the youth of this district educa
tional advantages to which they 
should be entitled are urged to lende
their influence to the bond issue. 
Get your friends who favor educa
tion to the polls and do not fail to 
be there yourself.

Y'es, Virginia, there is a Santa 
Claus. He exist« as certainly as love 
and generosity and devotion exist, 
and you know that they abound and 
give to our life its highest beauty 
and joy. Alas, how drefiVy would be 
the world if there were no Santa 
Clails. It would be aa dreary as if 
there were no Virginia. There would 
be no childlike faith Um , no poetry, | Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
no romance, to make tolerable this j Angeles, California. 12-llp
existence. We should have no en-1 • ■' - ......  ' —
joyment, except in sense and sight. | POSTED—All my lands owned and

I FOR SALE—Some good horses and 
M. T. BanU, Dundee, ulcer of Some broke and some un

stomach broke. Will sell on time if you make
M. G. Blankenship, Westovr-r.' »»«x* •«* **

stomach and bowel trouble. "»y P- Conoway. tfc
Waler Stolte, Marion, heart trouble j^OR SALE—Four new five room
Remember above date, that con- ,^hool buUdings for sal«

sultation (Ml this trip will be free' 
and that his treatment is different.

Harried women must be accom-j 
panied by their husbands- |

worth the mo*'ey. Will sell on terma. 
See W. £. REID, at Record ofic#

I 2-15-26

In addition to authorizing 
1 1 .'lO.i'liO schsHil bond, which

the eternal light wita which child-' controled by me are posted accord- 
hood fills the world would be ex- ing to law and all tre.sspaasers will

There can be no proper ground 
for offering criticism to the school 
board because of their solution of 
the problem of electing site of the 
projecu>d $1.50,000 high school 
bpilding. W’th the referendum vote

Record sincei-ily trust.« will be voted tingui«hed. , be prosecuted. You must stay out, es-
with an overwhelming majority: pat-f Xot believe in Santa Claus' You 
rons of the Colorado Independent i might ss well not believe in fairies! 
- h ".I di«tr:; t «hi iiid sl-i- remove the , You might get your papa to hire men 
fifty cent lax limit by authorizing to watch in all 
the (»1 board to asses« and collect 
fl.Ofl or, the $100.00 valuation of

pecially hunters.—Mrs. E. J. Eddle- 
man. 12-18p

Making the Home More 
Cheer)' and Li\-able

Nothing adds so 
m u c h  to  t h e  
be au ty  of  the 
home interior as 

walls and ceilings hnished 
in good tsste. They beautify 
the whole environment

n

Pee Çee
FLATKOATT
A toft, dull finish that re
tains its velvety tones dur
i l i  its lon^ service. Capable 
of  exquis i te  decorat ive 
effects. Easily cleaned.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.
The yard that Service ia Building

in all the chimneys on 
Cl rill m«̂  Eve to catch Santa Claus, 
but Vo if they did not see Ssnta 

r'■'■•ĵ rty f< r «ch ><>l purposes. Colo- ciaus coming down, what would that 
ra io » « ih. - nlv -,hooI *ub- prove? .Nobody ae

LOST—A boys sweater on the school 
grounds last Sunday. Please return 
to Roy .Morris. Its not yours, so 
please return. lu

Santa Claus, but FOR S.M.l'—1 triplicate rr.iiTor, one 
<1.Vision in *r « county in which the that i- no sign that there is no Santa Cary safe, practically new. Both at a 
i r, perty tax c mt.nue to ad- riaus. The most real things in the bargain.—C. .M. Adams. tf

•L’ue of high values , ^orld are those that neither childrenVere to -Id
FOR S.A1.F>—I have for sale quite a

LAND FOR SALE—Near Hermleigh. 
Have two partially improved places, 
three miles west from Hermleigh, of
fered for sale for a short period on 
easy terms.

1. A 640 acre tract, two houses, 
one good well of water, windmill. 
About ICO acres cleared and ready 
for plow, remainder easily cleared. 
90 per cent tillable land, cat-claw, 
sandy land.

2. 320 acres half section, adjoin- 
ii;g, one smiiM house, and about 75 
acres in cultivation.

Will sell nil or a part. If not sold 
by January 1, 1926, desire to com
municate with parties equipped with 
teams, tools, etc., necessary to culti
vate land for coming year, 1926.—’ind low tax ate-:. P.«:her than bring j „or men can see. Did you ever see. 

up in the re r in this vital que;.;ion,: f,jri,-s dancing on the lawn? maize heads and also lots C. H. E.-»rncst, owner, Colorado, Tex-
Colorado -.hould be in the leal. 'course not, but ftiat’a no proof that bundle cane red top sorghum, as. ' tfc

®------------  ]they are not there. Nobody ran con-  ̂ 9018-1L2S or see C. M. —qTTT
Decision of a Sute tribunal to ; ceive or imagine all the wonders i'*®’'P®’‘ 12-18p

top feature of the law placing «uo-| are unseen and
ervision of c-unty bond funds within 
the hands of the State Highway De
partment for dispensing on highway 
contracts is a step in the right direc
tion. Commissioners court, and no 
other body, should have exclusive 
supervision of roads constructed, 
when the constituency represented 
by that court are supplying the 
funds. The Record is in favor of a 
sweeping change in the present 
highway department laws. Texas 
counties will never become over en
thused in voting big bond issues to 
build the needed highways in this 
state until an order of things quite 
different from what we have now 
is brought about. This may be ac
complished by action of the legisla
ture.

The Record is profoundly proud of 
the record made by the high school 
football squad duriniir the season now 
coming to a close. The fact that 
these splendid young fellows, under 
leadership of Jim Cantrell, mounted 
to the pinacle of attainment in their 
class in a year’s time is fine. But the

won I 
unseeable

the world. 
Y’ou may

-A good tised second
hand wind mill and copper tank, al- 

FOR RF.NT—Quick. A 2-room furn-i so well casing, will sell at bargain.
tear apart the baby’s

¡shed apartment. Phone 371. Itc I See Miss Isla Tilly
rattle and see what makes the noise F'OUNI)—Here in Colorado a cotton 
inside, but there is a veil covering the *«ck with roll of bedding in it. Own- 
unseen world which not the strongest i  cr may have same for paying for 
man nor even the united strength of i thLs ad.
all the strongest men that ever lived ' ---------------—-------------------------------
could tear apart. Only faith, poetry, SALE—5 head of good work

at Herrington’s.
12-4C

FOR SALE—1 have about four tons 
of good maize heads for sale at $ 8 0  
per ten delivered in Colorado. See 
J. E. Wallace or phone 9033-2R. Ip

FOR SALE—An undivided 2-3 inter-love, romance, can push aside that *•*
curUin and view and picture the | *® iuiplemenU. wag- e*t in the royalty and undivided 2-8
supernal beauty and glory beyond. Is ®""* >f«-‘l«'’ils, etc. Closing out at interest in the lease on the WH of 
it all real? Ah, Virginia, In all this ’ prices and terms to respon-jN. W. section 24, block 28 T. I
world there is nothing else real and 
abiding.

No Santa Claus! Thank God, he 
lives, and he lives forever. A thous-

sible parties. Phone 9029-L A 2S orjN. Mitchell County, Texaa. Will take 
see H. Callan. 12-llp isome trade. If interested write Wal

ter Phelan, Box 822, Colorado, Texas.
Dec. 4-25pdWANTED TO RENT—Two or three

, li>iht houskeepdng rooms or small _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
and y«*™ from now, Virginia, nay | suitable for couple with baby. FOR SALE—Onesixteenroomapart-

M. O. Thompson. Gen. Del. Itp ment house. One seven room brick
bungalow. See Abe Dolman. tf

ten times ten thousand years from 
now, he will continue to make glad 
the heart of childhood.

mamma

JUDGE OUR GROCERIES
By---J

The Quality
The

The economy ol serving Good iood to 
your kmily.

Dbnt Ibrget w t  hande Meats, order your Groceries 
and M enu aH at one place.

B E A N S  M A RK ET  
a n d  G R O C E R Y

* Yes, there is a Santa Claus.
It would be a cold, cruel world with 

all the sentiment and imaginatioyi 
taken out of i t  For that reason, 
Santa Claus is a godsend to human
ity and his kingdom is destined nev
er to end, but to grow in strength and 
popularity right along. Very few 

children, after they pass the age of 
six or seven years, are fooled on this 
Santa Claus business. They know the 
inside dope on i t  And yet that nn- 
quanclutblc something inside them 
goes on building up wonderful 
dreams based on Santa’s graat good- 
naa«. Tbay knaw, or soapect tba 
truth; but the truth Tun aooMtimaa 
ha unreasonabla and oftantimaa 
crual. In apita af their knowledge af 
tba tntth eonearniag Santa Claua 
they go on baliaving.

It is n baautiful santhnent, and ana 
that laavas an indelible impreesion 
for good on people in later years of 
life. No «1«  ever wholly receven 
I hmb the impression of Santa Claus 
they got in thgir childheed; no one 
ever shaaM.

WANTED—To rent small farm near i 
school. On shares or third and fourth. ,FOR

Auto Tops and repairing, 
and eaddlaa.-

Donnell.

I*OST Lee puncture proof casing dresser, rug, kitchen tables and etc.
and rini 80x314 lost between town 
and my place or on Sterling City 
road. Reward. Finder leave at Stone- 
ham’s Filling Station.—C. P. Conway

Itc

f o F  SALE—One four room frame 
kouee and lot, well, cistern, garage, 
good barn and horae lot In northwest 
part of ^Ifastbrook. Pries |1$00.00 
Cash. See or write Mrs. Delia Castle, 
Knott, Texas. lt-18y

AtteaHea Pansera sad
—•I have a big force ef men for 
grubbing purpose«, no matter how 
much land. Also real good hands to 
farm on a half, peoply who have 
made eoase money for the landlords. 
All the time who know how to farm 
and good workers, tf  you have any
thing to offer adviae M. Levhtaen 
phone 295 or personally at the Pub
lic Market

Phone 325. Mrs. Harryman.

STOLEN—Bull dog, trimmed, one 
year old, solid hrindel with white 
stripe down center face. Parties seen 
carrying him off main straet Advise 
tarn him loose, steward. Phone 284. 
R. R. Harryman. itp

work aronnd the place can, milk, etc. 
Write P. O. Box 311, Colorado, Tex.

12-4p

LOST COW—Strayed from Roney 
section about 1 1-2 east of West
brook. On or about Sept. 1 one Jer
sey cow 10 or 12 years old with 
young calf. Notify E. V. Bell, West
brook. 12-18p

TO RECEIVE BIDS 
The Commissioners Court ef Mitch

ell county will receive bids for ten 
Rus>ell Junior Graders up to ten o’
clock Monday, December 28, 1925. 
The court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids submitted.

CHAS. C. THOMPSON 
12.25c County Judge
TO DRILL YOUR W ATER W ELLS

For a quick water well any depth, 
anywhere see Claude Bell, Westbrook 
Box 26. Phone 29. 12-4p

OIL ROYALTY FOR SALE
An undivided )4 interest in 

a(.res. Oil well being drilled on lanp 
adjoining. Price $10.00 per acre. If 
interested write Walter^ Phelan, P. 
O. Box 822, Colorado, Texas. 12-4p 
POSTED—To hunters and all tress
passers, all lands owned by W. L. 
Foster, near latan are posted accord
ing to law and all ttVsspassers will 
be prosecuted.—E. B. Grigson, Mgr.

tf

A ato Top
Make you a new one if you want 

it, fia the old ona if it i« w orth it. 
For w ork go to  Robort« Top Shop.

12-1Ic

$10 REWARD
Strayed from A. A. Daniels pas

ture, one mouse colored horse mule, 
7 years old branded ^lash A on left 
thigh. 14-3 high. Any information 
writa J. E. Terry. Box 69A Big 
Spring, Texas. 12-4p

■4-
POSTED—All lands owned and con
trolled by me are posted according 
to law. All hunters and tresspassers 
take notice and keep out.—R. A. 
Hood. 12-25p.

TAKE NOTICE LANDS POSTED 
All linds owhed or controlled by 

me are posted according to law and 
all tresspassers are warned to stay 
out or be prosecuted. This ia positive. 
Emmet McCallum. 12-llp

SALE—A good ivqry wicker 
Write C. C. Holley, Lenorah, Tex., ¡rubber tired baby carriage for sale 
Martin County. Up. «t a bargain. Nearly new, in good
-----------------------------------------------condition. Phone 94 or see Kirsh-
My home in Colorado, Texas for sale ^^aum Dry Goods Store. Up
at a bargain if sold at once. T. C. '

POSTED—All lands known aa the 
Landers Bros. Ranch are posted ac
cording to law against all tresspass
ers and especially hunters. Take 
warning and stay out.—Landers 
Bros. , tfc

FOR SALE—One four-burner trip-, 
le heat oil range, one heating stove.

Itp

My pasture known as the White 
Elephant is posted according to law. 
Any hunting or other tresspassing 
will be prosecuted to the limit.—H- 
C BEAL. tf

FOR SALE or trade—Have a pair 
of good mules for sale or will trade 
for a Ford truck. See A. W. Fuquay, 
Westbroek. itp.

POSTED—According to law> all 
lands belonging to the Waljans, 
against hunting, fishing and weed 
iMuIiag—J. D. Walfien and

I am atfl in the monument boak 
aeaa vepreaentlBg the ContiiMatnl 
Marhla GraaJlc eoaapaajr of 
Canton, Geaegia anM I invito com
petition along an Hnea waeernlng 
monumental work and wlD appro- 
eiate any favor« shan n me.
E. M. MeCRELBSS. Toathnoniala 
furniahed from CeJarado Caatom- 
are- i.l-26p

law.
net attamad. l a t t ar, taka

o®L—O. F. Japaa,

POSTED by tear all the land« awnad 
and cantraBod by Northcatt and San 
againat aU trmwpaaaer«, eipaeihUy 
hnntert. To« moot atay out or ho 
proeaented. Lands near Spade.

J. J. Northentf 
A. R. Northcatt
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' The Hesperinn club met with Mn. 
Sam Majors, after a busineaa w '■lion 

: Mn. Broaddus itave a full and intar* 
oslintt report of the T. F. W. C. an
nua! convention which recently met 

' in Austin.
i Mrs. Earl Powell of Fort Worth 
I by request talked on the hiatory of 
the early drama and of Hamlet which 

 ̂ he is .studyinir at T. C. U. At the so
cial hour Bravis Louis and Eamestlne 
roe, nieces of -the hostess favored 

^  with readings and piano solos.
The ho»lê .•« asaistcd by her sister, 

.% Mrs. W R. Mitchell served a salad 
•I* »ursc and coffee. The plate favors 

'’’ifinture pumpkins. Mn. la>slie 
>\i>l 'c  the hostes.s this week.

*
X. T :«  t921 Study Club

ii The Home of Your Friends ;;
When you walk into a PIGGLY WIGGLY store you are in the home of your 
friends. You see on the shelves nationally advertised goods whose reputation is 
unquestioned.
Nationally advertised goods aie not used simply because they are advertised, but 
because they have stood the acid test.They have been approved by the public a 
s to quality and price.
PIGGLY WIGGLY advertises *Tf not satisfied, your money back” , so PIGGLY 
Wiggly  must in self-protection sell only goods of unquestioned merit.

• • Economy, efficiency and cleanliness reside at
• • -a

'll Study club met with
Mrs. Key Houkii ut Mrs. Otto Jones. 
After the buttincsb session the time 
was devoted to the report of the 
annual meeting of thir-T. F. W. C. 
recently held at Austin, by the pres
ident Mrs. C. R. Earnest. Miss Net
tie Martin of Lampasas was a guest. 
The hostess escorted her guests to 
Gordon’s where chicken sandwiches, 
potato 4|tiips, olives and chocolate 
were si'Jrc d. Mra Ed Jones srlll be 
hostess this week.

Tbs

PIGGLY WIGGL

Shaksspsars

The Shakespeare club met wdh 
.Mrs. Lupton. Mrs. Jerold Riordan led 
the lessons from Richard III and the 
Mentor Magasine, “Countries of S. 
America”. Mrs. Byron Byrne was 
a guest.

The hostess served a turkey dinner 
and pumpkin pie. Mrs. R. O. Pear
son wilt be hostess this week.

HELPS THOSE WHO HELP THEMS

It’s up to you to pay your 
scription.

sub-

(^LSOCIEIY
Self C ulture

T. J. Ratliff was hostess to 
Home Makers club. The program

Tricyclef, rubber tire and 11 Homs-M aksrs

Steel, large medium and ji Mrs 
small. Select yours now b e -  | ‘he h < . ^ „, I I ' L l  3 was on insurance, led by Mrs. Koscoe
fore the stock is broken. Mrs. Tidwell gave a paper
The Christmas Store. ( on the insured home, Mi>. G,

J . RIORDAN COMPANY j c.?.*

The Self Culture club met with 
Mrs. J, .M. Doss with a program on 
animals led by Mrs. Tom Hughes. 
The hostess served sandwiches, fruit 
cake and tea. The meeting will be 
with Mrs. Lsx'khhrt this week with 
a program on Birds. Teaching to 
know and love bird̂ ,̂ by Mrs. G.

Parant-Tsachsr* Associalioa
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Parent-Teacher association was 
held at the school building Tuesday 
at three o’clock. The program was 
held in the high school auditorium 
and began with prayer by Rev. W. M.

I FHIiott. The kindergarten band di
rected by little W. R. Mitchell, Jr., 
was much applauded. The second and 
third grades sang a group of Chriat- 
inas songs. Misses Beatrice I.ugan 
and Catherine Gage favored with 
readings. After the program the busi 
ness meeting was held at the gram
mar school. The membership com 
mittce reported 326 member. It 
was decided to continue the drive 
■ hrough December. Forty-two dollars

A CHEVROLET RECORD

Before the end of December the 
Chevrolet Motor comp,.ny establish 
a new record for the entire automo
tive industr)! by attaining a produc
tion during the year of 19*25 of more 
than 600,000 passenger cars and 
trucks.

This production for a sin^e year 
never before has been approached 
by any other manufacturer of se
lective transmission automobiles.
I Ills year Chevrolet will exceed its 
iceviout record prmiuction by 00,* 
oOO cars.

The a hievemrnt of a half million 
p oduction in a single year culini- 
ps’e* a series of records set bv the 
rhevrolet Motor company during  ̂
1926. Among thes<> was the build- j 

• ' the two .oillionth Chevrolet \ 
v-t.IvF enme early io September from i 
n • as -e-Mbly line, of the central fact- ' 
r» at Flint. .Mich. This record nro- 
hii tlon of 2,000.000 cars has been 
s< hieved by no other manufntturer 
•f *hree speed transmission lutomo- 
bi>e-'

The half million Chevrolet total 
for th's year represents e greater 
number of units than was built by 
the company during the entirj first 
eight years of its existence. Chevro
let’s total production to date it 
kiwater than the number of cars built 
by all automobile companies during 
tbs firsL 20 years of the industry.

The phenomenal 1926 total is the 
result of s series of record-brinking 
months during which production con
sistently remained far above t̂ he | re- 
vio'js marks for corresponding pci- 
i>ds in other years. Month after 
month tentative production scheduloi 
proved inadequate to the require- 
rients of Chevrolet tales deportment. 
Ignoring previous seasonable de
clines. public demand continued una
bated through the autumn and into 
the winter. The tentative produc
tion srhei'ules were increased and 
the 'factories then proceeded sur 
I'sss cv n tb< revised sih»i*ii' »*

Mrs. Lester Ratliff and little eon 
Thomas Hurd of Caddo are visiting 
;elativei here.

$895
Krt «

Fer The Essea Coaeh 
Delivered ia Colorede. 

Auto C om fsay, D istrihatnrs.

T. j .  RATLIFF
Physlciea aad  Surgeoa

Rhysio-Therapy 
Res. Phone IK'i

Associate
G W. HUBBARD

In leraal Medicine
Kleclio Physiu-Therupy 

C'hninic Disease* 
Office Phone 87

P » p er, Vaught.

Notice To The Public
On NOV. 24th, the Gold Bond Stamp Company circnlated a 
letter explaining the uie and merit» of the Gold Bond Saving 
Stamps. In this letter we failed to include the STAB CASH 
QROOEBY as being a»»ociated with the merchants who give 
these sUmps in Colorado. This was purely an error on the 
part of the Gold Bond SUmp Co. and we desire to correct this 
error by saying that the STAR CASH GROCERY has been 
giving these stamps since they were introdneed into this ter
ritory and will continue to give theuL

GOLD BOND STAMP COMPANY.

The following Colorado merchants give the stampe. Trade 
with them and get this valuable discount.

F. M. Burns Dry Goods I'o. 
W. L. Doss, Druggist 
Jones, Russell & Finch

’ Carroll's Quality Bakery
9

W. Jackson Filling Station 
Star Cash Grocery

What the Government has done 
for the protection of liirdo—Mrs. 
Merritt.

What Andubon and Humane and 
literature have done—.Mrs. Dewey 
Tidwell.

Birds at our duor- -Mrs. Willie 
Rogers.

Curious Birds of South America— 
Mrs. Wallace.

The Worn! pecker—Mrs. Douglas.
The mockingbird—Mrs. Henry

Pond.
Tbs S tandard

The Standard club met with Mrs. 
R N. Gary. The roll call was a 
Thanksgiving thought. Mrs. Sher- 
win led the lesson fcom Measure for 
Measure. Mrs. Riordan on the Story 
of Mexico, the Inst of the Monte- 
sumas. Mrs. Van Hugh was a guest 

I The hostess served a plate luncheon 
, at the social hour. Mrs. Smoot will 
be the hostess this week.

County Fodoratien
The county federation of womens 

clubs will meet at the district court 
room next Tuesday, Dec. 8th at three 

> o’clock. Let all clubs please have re- 
preeentativee.

were taken in at the recent 42 party.
Mr. Norman announced that the 

scales for weighing the school child
ren had arrived and the work began. 
The committee to visit the city coun
cil in regard to the speed limit in 
school cone reported it had visited 
the council and were assured that 
limit would be set Just as soon as 
the traffic laws could be regulated, 
the city attorney was at work on 
same. The president urged everyone 
to work and vote for the school 
bonds soon to be voted upoir.

Look Out Class
The Look Out class of the Christ

ian Sunday school held its November 
meeting at .Mrs. R. W. Mitchell’l 
with Mrs. Paul Miller a co-hostess. 
Mrs. Hughwood Smart was elected 
assistant teacher. Mra. Tidwell re 
porter. Fourteen dollars and forty 
cents was realised from the food sale 
following the business was a social 
hour in which all had a good time. 
The hostesses served chicken sand 
wiches, potato chips, olives and cof
fee. Mrs. Tidwell and Mrs. Sam 
Goldman will be the next hostesses.

Csrbon paper at Recoyd office.

How I ^ to r s  Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a, cold ovetnight or 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in- 
flnensa, sore throat or tonslliitis, phy- 
siciaas and druggists are now retom- 
mending Calotabs, the purified and 
'cfined calomel compound tubUt that 
gives you the effocts of cuioi..>l Knd 
salts combined, without U,e unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Cslotabs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that's all 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
Interferì new with Jr'*ur eating, wo-k 
er pleesure. Next mumlng your cold 
has vanishid. roar ' system is thor
oughly purified and y  *. am fe«'lng 
fine with a hearty appetite for l ieak- 
faat Eat what you please,—i., dan-
»•J-

Get a family parkage. containing 
full directioiia, only 36 cents. At any 
drug atorc. (adv)

FREE
Do you want a nice rubber
ized apron free? See them 
on display in S. A. Hath- 
cocks window. They will be 
given away absolutely free 
One with each $3.50 order 
for DelMonte fruit and 
Glen Rosa preserves. Think 
of it. An apron worth $1 
given with only $3.50 
worth of merchandise 
Have only 24 of these a|>- 
rons so dont he too late.

S.A.
HATHCOCK
Pacemaker Flour and 

Gold Gjffee 
Phone 470

‘All

Baby doUs in blanket,
mama dolls, unbreakable 

dolls, a great big stock of 
all kinds of dolls. The 
Christmas store.

J. RIORDAN COMPANY

Attention Ladies
Mrs. Lillian L. Bailey marinello demonstrator, and graduate beauty speciaUst of 
Chicago will give lectures and demonstrations on the improvement and care of 
your complexion.

Mrs. Bailey vianyo)! you know is a very able instructor on the care and protec
tion of heairlifu '^mplexions and cordially invites every lady in Colorado and 
Mitchell count) • 1̂ on her while she is her<;, and assures you there will he no
obligation on yo/»’

FOR 0 .\E  WEEK ONLY AT

Colorado Drug Co.
•VOI

Harm aajr Clak
I The Harmony club met with,Mrs.
I Landers Tuesday.
j  Her invited gussts w«rs MsadasMt 
S. T. Shropshire, B. F. Dulaney, Led
ger .Smith, Charley Porter, Jim John
son, R. O. Pesrson and L. R. Moody 
of Alpins. Ths hostess servsd a two 
courts lunchson of scalloped oysters, 
crackers, pickles, stuffsd olivas, po
tato chips, spiced apples with whip
ped cream, white cake and eoffde.

The club adjourned until after 
Christmas.

Merry Wive#
The Merry Wives met with Mrs. 

Chester Jones Wsdneaday. Besidsa 
the members her guests were Mes- 
damca T. B. Russell, B. J. Jones, 
Charles Mann, Jr., R. H. RaUiff, Ton 
Stoneroad, H. 8 . Baal, and J. W. 
Randall.

The hoiitess served fried oysters, 
crackers, picklek, pear aalad and cof
fee. It was decided te heve the re
gular club Christmas at the home of 
Mrs. R. J. Wallace, Dee. l«th. Abo 
plane were made for the new yettr 
party in which the fanebaada will be 
quests.

Ohrietasaa 'Gifts
In sending the l.sidlae Home Jeom- 

al as a Christaaa gift yon will be giv
ing at least fifty dollars worth ef 
books. Stories throughout ihe year, 
beaides tha many othar good things, 
all far one dollar. What ceaM maka 
a nicsr Christraaa preaeat? Phoaa 
167 or SOS Mrs. A  L. Whiflwy.

Auction
Sale

Will Sell at Public Auction 
at 1:30 at

LORAINE, Wednesday, 
December 9th

COLORADO, Thursday, 
Decembet 10th.

Th« following goods consisting of harness, saddles, 
work bridles, whips, collars, halters, halter leads, halt
er chains and all parts of harness, blankets, rain coals, 
slickers, horse covers, horse blankets and all horse 
equipment.
Will guarantee every man to be pleased with goods he 
may buy. Here is a chance to buy what you want at 
your own price. We have the goods and will offer them 
to the h ig l^ t bidder. Be at the sale on time and name 
your price. The goods are of the best and the assort
ment it Urge.
The Urf ist saU of its Idml and probably the Ust chanca 
yoM wiB c#ar haTt to boy goods at anctioiL................

Col. Bill Cause
Auctioneer and Owner

i
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NOW
• • •

Our entire stòck consisting of over one hundred thousand dollars worth of standard merchandise, is now on sale at ridicu' 
lously low prices. Many people were turned away duripg the first few days of this bargain carnival, on account that we 
could not take care of the aowd, but we are now in better position to serve you. Come let us show you some real bargains. 
Be are listing just a few of the many bargains that we have in store for yoii.

SILK PONGEE
Twelve Mummy, silk p>ongee will go at p>er yd.

5 2  l-2 c

COTTON CHECKS
Cotton checks %vill go at per yard—

. 7c

PILLOWCASES
Pillow cases extra quality will go at

19c each
Limit five to a customer.

27 inch medium quality outing will go at per  ̂
yard—

9c

COTTON GLOVES
Cotton gloves will go at per pair—

9c
Clarks 0 . N. T. Sewing thread will go at 12 
spools for—

46c
OVTING

Extra special our entire stock of heaviest 
grade outing up to 27 1 -2 cents values all go 
at one price at only per yard—

1 8 1 -2 c
DRESS SHIRTS

200 mens dress shirts withrand without col- 
 ̂lars values up to two dollars will go on bar
gain counter at—

9 8 c

SILK DRESSES
One lot of silk dresses values up to - twenty 
dollars will go at—

$ 1 1 .9 8
LADIES HOSE

Ladies wool and silk mixed hose values up to 
$1.30 will goat—

4 8 c
BLEACHED DOMESTIC

Bleached domestic soft finish no starch will 
JO at per yd.—

14c
GINGHAM

Cing^iam 32 inches wide will go at per yd.-

9c

Flannel shirts mostly all 
sizes and colors, values up 
to $3.00 will go at— .

Another lot of better grade 
shirts values up to four dol
lars will go at—

G S f t s i  A M I  F a m i l i a
Do"yourThnstma^hoppingeai^^^^ansi^pIyev^Tie^  ̂
with Christmas gifts, useful gifts and gifts they will appreciate. Such as.

Overcoats
Ties
Quilted Satin Bathrobes 
Gloves

Shirts
Mufflers
Satin Boudoir Uppers 
Lovely Handkerchiefs

Bathrobes

Gordcm Silk Hose 
Leather Satin Lined Hat Boxes

Silk Sox 
Hand Bags 

Silk Underwear 
Purses

77Y£T THING-
C o lo ra d o , T exas

FRIDAY,

Mr. and 
Thankacivii

^$1651
Prie* A ata

Pnu

Frost roon
]

Phone 48

il 0

__ Ell'?-
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Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mills spent 
Thanksciving in Anaon.

^  I ®̂*’ Hadsoa 4<D««r
I vy ,Broiijka« D«ltTer«d. 

Prie* Aat* Compaajr, DUtribetor*.

L. W. SANDUSKY
Attorney >at-Law

Practica ia all Coarta.

C. L  ROOT, M. D.
■ eaUlaa most b« T*seh«4 fei. tic  WOBK AND Z-BAT WOBB ■TBICTLT CA8B. ■

DR. R. E. LEE
m u ciA B  AND »vmamom

Oall* AaawaM« Dar •* BtaM 
BMm  Ofwr Onr Maltaaal Bwia

.GARRETT.
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
Colo RADO, T e x  AS

P ffO M P T  A rr£ /V 7 7 0 /V  TO l£ B A L  
M A T T E R S  / M  A M D O U T C rC O l/R T

DR. S. W. BROWNING
DENTIST

Office in Root Bldg. 
PHONE 484

1

M. B. NALL
i DENTIST

Front rooms upsUira City National 
Bank Bailding.

Phone 48 Colorado, Texas

Matbodist Church
Sunday school D:46 a. m. Let ev

ery one try to be there at the open
ing at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Prayer service Wednesday at 7 p.

m.
Sunday morning we will have the 

communion followed by the recep
tion of members. We have some 
ten or fifteen people who have moved 
here and should unite with our church 
Come on good people and start the 
conference year with us.

We want to move up on the fol
lowing lines: Our Sunday school must 
go to four hundred and stay there. 
Our evening services are not what 
we want them to b<*. Who will help 
to make them better?

Our pr.iyer services are too .scant 
for our membership. A' church that 
fails in its prayer life will lose its 
spiritual tone and become a mere or
ganized club.

We must have better music. We 
have lots of good singers and con 
have anything we desire in the way 
of music.

We need more personal work by 
the members. We have people in 
the Meth-«dtst- church who are good 
boosters in every other line but 
when it comes to the church, they do 
not exactly knock, but they do not 
boost. Just what they need 1 do not 
know, but I think I shall play the 
part of the quack and fix up a dose

of something the first time I have 
opportunity to treat, them—J. F. 
L.AWLIS.

I J. L. PIDGEON
Phone 164

OFFICIAL HEADLIGHT STATION 

WILLARD BATTERIES

8-Hour Charging

GENERAL REPAIR WORK

i m t i  t t t t f  * * * * * * * ® ® * ‘ * * * * * * * * * ® ® * ®

Pr«sbyt«riaa Cbarcb
Sunday school at 9:46 a. m. J. M. 

Thomas superintendent. All regulars 
should make it a point to be Regular 
and on time too.

Chur»'h «»rvlces at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.

Christian Endeavor at 6 p. m, You 
win enjoy these prayer services if 
you will come to them. These young 
people are an earnest buch, come 
and give them a hand.

There will be a conference on the 
men of the church at Coahoma next 
Tuesday. All the men of the Presby
terian church are urged to attend. 
Dinner will be served at 6:30 p. m. 
.\t the service will open at 7 ;30 p. 
m. Rev. W. M. Elliott and Leon Mof- 

; fet are on the program.
B. Y. P.~U.*PROGRAM

i Doc. 6. 1926.
I . Song, 
i Prayer, 
j Song, 
j  Business.

Leader—Douglas Bush.
Introduction—by leader.
1. The worlds viewpoint is WT«»ng 

—Helen Hamer.
2 ..The Paradox Plain to the Christ- 

I ian—Vern(on Logan.
! 3. Value of the long look—Ixila
Merl Johnson.

4. Illustration—Sallle Cook.
6. Mark’s trial and triumph—.Veil 

Harper Greene.
6. Some experience.'» of Paul— 

Elby Strung.
Bible drill.
Song.

Work". Evening gospel service 7 p. *Thi« is partclularly su In the case of 
m. The subject “Tlje Blood of j the group of twelve Lincolns, ea'.b 
Christ." There are very few people of which has been painted in strik- 
that are striving to reach lieaven in- inr and contrasting colors of a bird 
dependent of the blood of Christ and selected for its beautiful plumage.

The idea underlying this method of 
color selection is novel and the ef
fects secured are almost beyond dc- 
scriFtlon.”

---- J -  o ........ .

We

First Ckristiaa Charck 
Regular services next Sunday at 

the district court room and we shall 
be delighted to have you worship 
with us. Our men’s class especially 
invites your attendance.

Preaching at II a. m. and 7:16 
p. m. Strangers welcome.—J. E. 
CHASE, Pastor.

:

AT THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Did you ever stop to think what 

your presence will do at church? It 
will help others to believe, make the 
preaching easier, weaken the power 
of sin, make it easier to go next time, 
set the right example before others, 
strengthen the habit of attending 
worship anil above all it is there 
where you meet with your God. ‘‘F'or 
where two or three are gathered to
gether in My name there am I in the 
midst of them. Matt. 18:20. Focus 
your mind on these things and come 
worship with us next Lordsday. Bib
le cla.sses 10 a. m. Preaching 11 a. 
m> The subject “The Church—Ita

/•  i(
^  K I

h

« %

JEW ELR Y
Brings theYuletide Smile

i

GRUEN WATCHES $25.00 

DIAMOND RINGS $25 to $1.000.
TOILET SETS AS LOW AS $5.00

BRIUNSWICX AND COLUiyffilA
/

PHONOGRAPHS

Shop early. We will lay aside any article 
selected until wanted. ' ' '  '

. 3 .  ^ a | o r 5
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST

indeed non shall. (}leb. 9:221. 
earnestly solicit your presence.

J. D. Harvey. Minister
------------e — ------

DIVIDENDS PAID DEC. 1. 1928
BY SOUTHWESTERN COMPANY

The advantage* of safe investing 
will again be demonstrated to hund
reds of residents of this section Tues
day when the Southwestern Power 
A Light Company will pay the reg
ular quarterly dividend to it* prefer
red stockholders. The dividends on 
the preferred stock amount to $7.00 
per share per year.

Because of the nature of the sub
sidiary companies’ business—that of 
furnishiig electricity, gas and street 
railway service, vital necessities of 
present day life—the preferred stock 
of Southwestern Power & Light ('om- 
pany i.s unusually safe. Electricity 
is one of the necessities of present- 
day life and consequently the com- 
|)anies are not so greatly affected by j today is fine, 
periods of business depression which
at times seriously affect most other It today that Im  a livin 
industries. This has been shown in ' month *g‘’^
the record of its preferred stock, j givin,
With unbroken regularity the com-j ''’•11» way;
pany has paid dividends every three Yesterday a cloud of sonow 
months since it first soltl preferred across the way
stock to the pui.lic more than thirl- '««y *•“»" «KMin tomonow 
ecn years ago.

Preferied stock of the Southwest- 
Power & Light <ompany has a

TODAY.

Sure this world is full of trouble 
I aint said it aint.

Lord! I’ve hud enough o4- double 
Reason for complaint.

Rain and storm have come to fret me 
Skies were often gray 

Thorns and brambles liave beset me 
On the rold—but say 

Aint it fine today?

What’s the use of always weeping, 
Making trouble last? >

What's the use of always keepin’ 
'I'hinkin’ of the past?

Each must have his tribulation 
Water with his win*.

Life aint no celebration 
Trouble? I’ve had nunc.

“Pony ExpreHs’’ at the Palac* $ 
big days, Thursday. Friday, Satur- 
urday, Dec. 3, 4, 5th. Schedule 1:30« 
3:30, 8:30, 7:30, 9:80. Come early. 
Special matinee for children Friday 
afternoon at regular prices.

Books lor boys and firltr
popular copyrighted for cv- 
cr>'body. The Christmas 
Store.

J. RIORDAN COMPANY

t̂ may r.iin—but say 
Ain’t it fine today?

orn
number of special advantages. The 
stock is fully paid and non-assess- 
able and because it is cuiiiulutive the , 
company mu.>4 pay the dividend* In I 
full on preferred stock before any I 
dividends may be paid on the com- i 
mon stock. |

------------0- ---------- - !
ORDER FOR AN ELECTION I 

In compliance with a proclama
tion issued by the 'Governor of the 
State of Texas, I Chas. C. Thompson, 
county judge of Mitchell county, 
Texas, by the authority vested in me 
by the Constitution and laws of the 
State of Texas, do hereby call an 
election to be held in said Mitchell 
county, Texas, January 2, 1926, for] 
the purpose of electing a member j m 
of the house of representatives to j "  
represent the 117th Legislative Die- | 
trict of Texas, composed of Nolan, j 
Fisher and Mitchell counties. |

Said election to be held in com- ! 
pliance with the Terrell Election Law | |  
governing such election*. I

The elRFtion shall be held at the | 
following places in said Mitchell  ̂
county: |

Pre<‘iiict 1. At the court house in I 
Colorado with L. B. Elliott as presid- j 
ing judge. I

Precinct 2. School house at West- I 
brook, with Ollie Bird as preifiding j 
^udge. I

Precinct 3. The school house at |
Spade, with Robert Northeutt a* j 
presiding judge. |

Precinct 4. The school house at i
Landers with F. F. Brooks as presid- I
ing judge. j

Precinct !>. The school hou' at |
Cuthbert with W. C. Berry as presid-- J 
ing judge. I

Precinct f>. The school house at . 
Carr with F'rank Sweatt as presiding | |  
judge. I

Precinct 7. The F'irst State Bank at 
Ijornine with J. J. Ridens a; pre oil
ing judge.

Precinct 8. The school house at
latan with E. B. Gregon as presiding 
judge.

Precinct 9. The school house at 
McKenzie, with G. A. Brown as pre
siding judge.

Precinct 10. The school house at 
Buford with W. C. Hpoks as presid
ing judge.

Precinct 11. The school house at 
Hyman with U. II. VanZandt as pre
siding judge.

The polls for said election shall be 
open from 8 o’clock in the morning 
until 7 o’clock in the evening. ll

1 2 -2 5 C

A LOVELY SENIOR.
We »tooil at the bars as the sun went 

down
Behind the hills, on a summers day

Her eyus were tender and big uiid 
brown

Her breath as sweet a>- the new 
mown hay

F'ar'froni the west the faint sunshine 
Gleamed sparkling on her golden 

' hair,
Those calm eyes were raisi d to mine 

And a look of contentment rested 
there.

I sec her bathed in the sunlights flood 
1 see her standing (wacefully now.

Peacefully standing a- »he always 
would;

l a B B a t f i a a s iM r
2 Frequent
■ Bilkras Attadis
m  “I suffered with severe blU- 
M  ous attack* that came on twe
5  or three times each naonth.**
™  says Mr. J. P. Nevtu, of
6  Lawrenceburg. Ky. **I would 
B  get nauseated. 1 would have 
m  ditiineu and couldn’t work, 
m  I would take pills until 1 waa 
^  worn-out with them. I didn’t 
”  seem to get relief.
S  "A neighbor told me of

BLAGK-DRAU6HT
■ Uter MidIciM •
H  aad I began lU nae. 1 aevor ^
•  bave found ao much relief am 

os It gave me. 1 would aot V  
^  bo without It for aarthlag. It ^
•  •oeaaod to cloMoe mr wbola am 

ayoteai and made me foal Uka 2  
■  M W . 1 would toko a few | p  
Æm doese get rid of tke bile aad 
=  bare my aoual clear bead. =  
V  fool full ef pep. aad ooold da B  
g a  twtee the work** B
2  Bilious Mtacks ara “osa- S  
B  •onil” with maay lisgis. B  
M  Mlllloaa bavo takaa Tkod- 
=  fsrd’a Blaak-Drnugbt ta ward 2  
B  off oMb attacha, aad tbo good B  
f l  rooulta tboy bava roportod f l  
^  sbould ladooo you ta try I t  ^S AH

W hat’s
Thanksgiving Without 
The Trimmings?

Nuts, raisins, fruit, plum 

puddingtband pumpkins are 

just as necessary to make a 

real Thanksgiving dinner 

as the Turkey itself.

Pritchett Grocery
PHONE 177 

y

r-.i im tm M rnm m m m m m i

i

A LINCOLN SALON 
Fifth Avenue, tho worlds most cri

tical street, experienced a new and 
happy sensation at the annual auto
mobile salon held at the Hotel Com
modore, New York. Color was tha 
keynote of the exhibits by baildera 
of fine motor coachwork. Twelve 
bodies produced by America's fore
most designers and exhibited on the 
Lincoln chassis attracted especially 
keen interest because of the fact 
that the colorings and color combina
tions of rare birds were duplicated.

The enthu)»iasm of Fifth Avenue 
was reflected in the newspaper of the 
city. The New York Times comment
ing on the salon said:

"A striking exhibit in respective 
colors is that of thie Lincoln cars. The 
rich color combinatione have been 
adapted from the plumage of rare 
American and tropical birds."

The New YoHt Run was equally en
thusiastic sayiag:

“The aenaationai feature of thia 
salon b  the brilliant color effects 
found ia tbo laany can eskibltad.

PLANT TREES 
N O W

BEST SEASON IN GROUND IN TEN 7BAES

No communities ar>d few homes bave enough home grown 
fruit.

Peaches, Plums, Peart. Figa, Nectarinea, Pecans, Ju- 
jiihea, berries and other fruita.

We bave new aure-hcaring varietiM and the old atand' 
arda. ^

F>er(rreena, Flowering Shruba, Ronea, Hardy Llimate* 
Proof Native Shnilm and other ornamentala.

Plans for properly planting home grouuda aent by nabli. 
Write for inatructiona.

Catalog free. We pay expreaa. Batiafaetiuo guaran
teed. Information gladly given.

The Austin Nursury
r.  T. l à  MEET A SON

Austin, Texan SiiiM 1875
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Mrs. K. \V. lîninbo of Brownfielrl 
r*me in Inht \ve* k on her wny to the 
Bapti L ;■ Túion at Mineral Wellt 
and stopped ov- r for a few days 
visit t'> her :«ist. r here. M- ,̂ Wade 
C o w t i i i  i ; i  ■ '  ^ '  >10: ^ , !  > .

If you f..*o K'-ii K to

Miaa Ives Belle Jones spent the 
week end with relatives in Abilene 
and attending the annual Turkey Day 
home coming of Simmons University 
graduates. Miss Jones has little to 
say relative to the foot ball game in 
Abilene Thursday afternoon in which 
Howard Payne defeated Simmons 
University.

Congoleum rugs $15.0f>. t o o k  and 
son Hardware and Furniture.

Mrs. H. C. Landers rec.eived a mes
sage late Tuesday evening from N. 
Mexico of the sudden death of her 
brother Jewel Robertson, The body 
will be sent here for burial. The 
arrangements for the funeral have 
not yet been made.

Chri.slinas cards, to suit everyhod. 
w'ly r.ot select yours now? . The 
• nr.stiriUï Store, J.- Hiordc.ii Co.

Harold Lloyd in “The Freuhman" 
is coming, Dec. 14, 15th. You have 
all been wanting to see this picture 
r.iid wo fiti;i!!> got it. Don't for et the 

. date.

Myron Smith and little daughter 
of Ft. Worth spent Sunday with his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith. 
Mr. Sniith was en route to Big Spring 
on business and the little daughter 
was taken very sick and he return
ed home with her.- uinC H K ST CASH IMUCC; for cldck ^  

iih iir.a eg':s at Colorado Produce Co

B I L L  > S A M
i B U o A D D U S  B I D K O R D ^

n/ul icrvice ^  
■ r.vi-n now t = 

is

I t ‘ ijualily

t . ' i  l :  ! r rn n

Call me for good Coal Oil in flf*- ; ' >t . b:: It p t '"’
tr"  -.T lota or lesa.-^. A. Sadl.*r. ' ' Hedfo'M and

I I  « ¡rijíie i' -.'u .r ind 'h.
Cct your fru it  cake nice and fre-'i  j !• >.• [lure -.veet milk phono 110. I,. Ar.ow imw.

i i; .viri “ M" y i ' t e in  Croccry. | K. Tiiiy I) !ry. 12-4c ; d-

i l . ii>'o ‘■w ct m.''; ; ' i.o 1 L. í 'l ' ÍIF, f (L\ il rPlCF for chitK- ^
' . , : ' . i . 1’,^ c : /sn t  :1< !■> Produce C»

FRIDAY. DECEMBEB 4. 1926. '

W e H ave

m id.
BKl

. 1.1 n 1, I, I
i t

i T ir \  .

\ D L i S

r.

T o  ©’i»* new location in the Root Building on Walnut 
m r a .  ir t do >• north of City National Bank. We are 5 

-  s nr.J will He "lad to welcome all of | |  
w fr.il goo'i« are on display and 3> ; ■ r

>.M jli.

i

I < t

i rh<
Re\-. M. V. iJidiOp ;ind family ws-rc 

among iho-i from Colo’ado to wit-' 
ness the Ifownnl Payne-Simmoni 
University grid battle in Abilene 
Thursday.

Chrisiina'. boxe-, all eizca, seals, 
tags, holly paper and cord. The 
Christmas Store. J. Kiordaii Co.

The Vogue has on sale all coats, 
dresses and gifta for one week on
ly.

the Pisre* Arrow 
J  RoaBstor Delivarad. 

Price A uto Company, Daalar 
---- a

W. E. Reid returned Sunday from 
El Paso where he had gone to visit 
kls brother and family.

There la higher priced Auto OB 
but none better than Suprema XXJ 
handled by all leading garages.

Footballs, 78c aad ll.OO. Alcova
Dmg Co.

Old MATTRESSES made new, 
new onea made too. Standard Mat
tress Co.

Jiicge J. ’L Hosll H i (in, Br< nts,
(••CO h. . f- -VV H  id >l.d:;j.
.ludct p. .11 '. - r< • H  ! a - d ié rr  
111 di trict court,

HIGHEST UAHll iHiCE f. chick 
ens and eggs at ColoiH*> Produre Co

New truck. We ticH have a new 
truck. .See it.—Mills Htevrolet Co.

QytCK SERïlCià viiH
Fruit cakes for Thanksgiving at 

Beala “M" System Grocery.
Miss Mildred Cook and Miss Eliza

beth Terrell attended the State B. 
Y. P. U. convention at W'seo last 
week.

I t ; •( ,
li;»,

BILL
ni{<! \ui>i>

' .1 ;.s a *11 k â ¿

( . ¿ l O e i l d

.‘5; ■ e|al^n( ices on cups
inPfiiand pi

“niiCciK
Flit M( Murry’«.

Call No. 414 
or *aa

0 .0 .  S hurtlo ff

The Colorado Floral Co., has a new 
shipment of Pottery bowls for bulbs.

Mr. anil Mrs. George Morgan left 
Tuesday morning for Mission where 
they expect to make their home. The 
change is made for benefit of Mrs. 
Morgen’s health.

Pyrex Oven ware and aluminum, 
make practical and acceptable gifts, 
we have full stock of both. The 
<'hri^tmas Store. J. Riordan Co.

$ 1 3 4 5 d::..

$ 16 5 0
for iho Hadsoo 4-Door 
B rou than  Dalivarad. 

Prica Auto Cviapany, D istributora.
•  L

Canteen Service Station ^
When out of gas Phone 42

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Majors and 
son spent Thanksgiving with rela
tives at Wichita Fails.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorado 
Produce Company.

AleevaFootballs, 78« aa d  $1.00.
I>reg Co.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
hut none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at all leading garages.

Bring the children to Toyland at 
Berman’s Variety Store.

. ——a-----
Miaa Dorris Davis of Fort Worth 

is spending several days with Mrs. 
Fred Williams.

Cups and saucers aJ.so plates «ct 
$1.00. Cook and Son,

J ■ ■ ■
iho Hudson Coach 

Iverad in Colorado. 
P riro  Auto Company, D istributors.

Robert Whipkry student at Sim 
moiis University ii>ent Sunday with 
home folks.
Canteen Service Station

Opens early and closes late

Boys! Here is your chance! The 
Record will pay 6c pound for clean 
cotton rags.

Will make you special low price on 
any kind of feed. Phone Colorade 
Produce Company.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick 
snt and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Go see the new hot air heater at 
Terrells,

.! r .11.
.AM ’ ’ BILL
!?F u itn

Right quiire <!: L. in th ; midiilc . t 
the L'ariii'.il iiii'i'k you'll find n- 
„'rovi-ry itf.re in town. Not only pure 
fn-.-h groceries but i|uick 1.'» minute 
service. Just phone Bill or Sam, 
either one will deliver the goods in 
15 minutes, F'resh vegetables every 
day.
BEDFORD

SAM I

-SÌ <6a

COLORADO,TEXAS

BROADDUS
BILL

“H-Rev. and Mrs,' M. C. Bishop, Mrs. 
McCombs, Mrs. W„ R. Morgan, Mrs. 
F'ord .Morris and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey 
attended the Fifth Sunday meeting 
at Roscoe.

REPAIRS WILL BE MADE TO 
COLORADO BRIDGE APPROACH

The dip at the east side approach 
of thè Colorado river bridge on Sec
ond street will be repaired within 
the near future by the State High
way Di-partment, Tom Goss, local 
highway supervisor announced Mon- 

j  day. Owing to settling of the abate
ment foundation of a féw inches re
cently the dip, which handicaps traf
fic to a small extent, developed.

Have those MATTRESSES made 
before cold weather. Standard Mat- 
treu  Co.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at rea.iunable prices.—F'rank
Herrington.

WHAT MRS. S. C. LEE.......
..THINKS OF RHEUMALAX

It affords me much pleasure to 
speak a word in behalf of rheumalax. 
F'or years 1 have been a sufferer 
from rheumatism and have foun'' 
nothing in all these years, that has 
brought greater relief or that ha.̂  
been more benificial to me than 

I Rheumalax.
{ Y'ou may. use this testimonial if 

F. F. DuBose, engineer who super- j proper. 1 shall be glad to
vised construction of the bridge, was ; answer any and all letters of inquiry 
h4re the first of the week from ■ to me and may the blessing
Childress and inspected the bridge with Rheumalax on its mis-«
approach. i gion to the suffering. Very truly,

----------- •-----------  jMri. S. C. Lee, I’arrotsville, Tenn,
and I Xhere arc hundreds of others andi Mr. and Mrs. Minor Goode 

Make McMurry’t  Store your head- '*”’“** daughter, Lucille of Clayton, ' n,any of them in your town and com
quarters for holiday goods.

Special prices on cups, sauews 
and plates at McMurry’a.

For pure sweet milk phone 140. L. 
R. Tilly Dairy. 12-4c

iT B u lk , call 414. ' 
Tb* best '

O. O. S burtleff.

F. F’. Du Bose, civil engineer, «pout 
.Saturday and Sunday on bu .iness in 
t ’olorado. Mr. Doliosc is directing 
large (itreot paving projects at Chil
dress and Flainview.

If its BEDDING you want, sc« us, 
we can save you money. Acroos 
street Dobbe Broo.

;New Mexico are visiting .Mrs. Goods 
i parents Mr. and Mr.<. J. 11. Cooper.

Don’t throw old MATTRESSES 
away, we make them new, Acroes 
street Dobbs Bros.

IEFor quick sorvico gas 
korosoao. P ennant oils 
call O. O. S hurtleff

Side C urtains
Made and rrpaired  have your cur- j Mr̂  an<l Mrs. Clarence F!erguson 

tain  made or repaired at the Roberts :ai)d family of Hamlin spent Thanks- 
Top Shop. Wo use the best. Bring I giving with her sister, Mrs. Jack 
them to Roberts Top Shop. 12-1 le ' Smith. '

Ben Horn, a former Mitchell coun-1 ml«,; Frances McMurry who is
ty citizen was here this week from : teaching in the public school at 
Hidalgo county. He left M ednesday  ̂ gp̂ .nt the week end with her
morning on the return homo. , parent«, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McMur-

Magnolia j
Canteen Service Station

F.verything magnolia ¡ Jones and little
Call me for goodTJoti Oil la flllj |daughter GUdy^Louise visited in El 

gallon Iota or leso.—J . A^/8o41si.

I patch blow-out and rim cut cas
ings and guaranM^e the job, if do not 
stand will cost you nothing. $1.00 
and up. Cowan’s F'llling Station, 
East Colorado. 12-1 Ip

Prof, and Mrs. F\ L. Shannon 
spent the week end with relatives in 
El Paso.

Canteen Service Station
Has better tires and accessories

Caluloil! Celuloid-!
Sawad in your curtain  at a email 

price. Robarte Top Shop. 12-1 Ic

Paso during Thanksgiving, 
were joined by Mrs. Jones 
from California.

They
sister

Just arrived, the bungalow heater 
that you have been waiting for. Cook 
•nd Son.

Feetballe, 78« aad  $1.00. 
O m g Ce.

Alcove

See the new Remington Portable 
typewriter at the Record office.

Several cars of furniture lowest 
prices in town. Cook and Son.

A store full of gifts. Just come in 
and make your election^t Berman’s 
Variety Store.

Aluminum ware special prices, 
roaster to fit your turkey. Cook and 
Son. ’ _____ _

" p r e - 3 * f o l l 6 a Y  S a l e
of TDrosscs anb (Totils

^e^lnnln^ tomorrow. 7rl6ap aii6 
continuing one week.

*3̂ 150 all ijifts.on sale at

Vogue
An In6lvl6ua! Shop for Women

All kinds of feed, will save you! F'resh vegetables every day. Phone 
money. Just phone Colorado l^o-j.i29 Sam and Bill, 
duce Company. -—♦-■ —
_______________________________ j Robt. Whipkey spent Sunday in

Colorado from Simmons University 
to eat his Thanksgiving turkey here 
with home folks.

Carbon paper at Record office.

munity who can say as much for 
Khc Jnialax as Mrs. Lee.

Rheumalax is sold and guaraiite-1 
in (.'olorado by J. L. Doss pharma 
and Colorado Drug Co.

BARGAIN DAYS

The Bargain Days rates are now 
on. Fort Worth Star-Telegram Daily 
with Sunday $7.45 per year.

Daily without Sunday $5.9i per 
year. On all new subscrihers»p jfcub- 
scribe now will run unti 1,
1926 by mail only. h

Also the second annual reduitv. 
rate on the Dallas Morning News, 
daily with Sunday $6.46 per year. 
Daily without Sunday $5.26 pei' year.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  0 » » » » » ♦ ♦ » » » » 4 » » » »

the Picrc« Arrow 
Cobcb Dolivorod 

Prico Auto Company, Doalor

All kinds of feed, will save you 
money.* Just phone Colorado Pro
duce Company,

Colorado Floral shop closing out 
all bulbs at 6c each.

Little Julia Lee Simon of Cisco j 
is the guest of little Annie Rebec- j 
cah Smoot this week.

I Mr. and Mrs. Otto Jones were call- 
ied to Blackwell this week on account 
! of the serious sickness of his father.
I

The Gift of Gifts 
to Men

Never a case yet of a
HICKOK^ 

BELT—BUCKLE 
BELTOGRAM

failing  to please th e  
man. Its beauty ap
peases his vanity—̂ and 
Its usefulness is a long
time reminder of your 
good taste
Choose from a large as
sortment at this store

’ POND A MERRITT

Come and see our values and 
jdresaes, coats and gifts. The Vogut.
FOR SALE OR TRADE—A Chevro- 

' let Sedan slightly used. In good con- 
; dition. Nearly new. At a bargain or 
■will trade for city lot». See W. N. 
jCroothwaite at Drug Store. tf

——> "
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sivollt of 

"Ciaco are visiting Mrs, Sivalls parents 
[ Judge and Mrs. C. H. Earnest.
I
PILES CURED WITHOUT 

THE USE OF THE KNIFE
Protruding, blind, bleeding, itch

ing, no matter how lohg sU.iding, in 
from ton to twenty <la> t. Without 
cutting, tying, burning, doughing or 
detention from butinc*. Get k tube 
of Pysol on otnimmi i«ily pre
pared for the treatmeot of pilo«, and 
begin the treatment at one* You 
will feel the pain leaTc laetantly.

Sold under a muMeyUiMk gauss«»-, 
tee by Jae. L. Dow PlMmoey, Ceihs-, 
rado Drug Co., n d  Alcove Drug Ce.*

Four Car Loads i 
New and Second 
Hand Furniture

Now on Sale at Bargain Prices
Beds $3.00 up to $10; bed springs $1 to $6; dressers 
7 to $15; kitchen cabinets 10 to $35; cots 2 to $3.50; 
tnatresses 4 to $7.50 for new ones; wood and coal 

;; stoves of all kinds, oil and gasoline stoves, tables, 
chairs, rockers, also office chairs, desks, cash registers, 
comforts, blankets, pillows, dishes and cooking uten
sils.

S E W im  MACHINES REPAIRED, -
ALSO PHONOGRAPHS

MATTRESSES REGINNED AND MADE NEW, ALSO 
NEW MATTRESSES MADE TO ORDER ANY.. S
We buy, sell and exchange all kinds of furniture an 
floor coverings, come and see our stock and get ac 
quainted.

MIRRORS RESILVERED

W ILD M A N ’S
. Used .Furniturie S to re

Svalb af l.tMb*ib« Brick G laj aortb  af Bvrry Fm  Lbr. Ca.
COLORADO, TEXAS ^

tb«l

!dtt|


